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exchimge,r .was. i~stalle~. Ric~ will com
plete the. system upgrade over a long¢r
period of time and Pl'. Reinert, superinten
dent of Wayne Commuirity Schools, will be
askiD.g for a warranty for the 'system. .

Action by the board included the accep-

Ryan Vil1w~kofHooper ~~dErrin Va~iestof Taylor work on i>a~king
up' the tree t~at, SHAPE (Students Helping Achieve Physical Fitl).ess
and Exerci$e) 'student organization members decQrated for the Festiva.I
of Trees competition on campus in the student center. '

., ' <

. Campus and community members, pax:
ticipateq. in voting for favorite themed
trees that have been sponsored and deco
rated by W:;;C clubs and organizations.
Voting ~or a favorite tree required making
a casl,1 donation. All de<:orate~ trees were

. ~tto~neywliete it was decided that
Vollunans woUld get 69 new plates for the
heat exchang!'lr' which will be installed by
Rice.. Thi~ ~U. be done at no cost to the
sc~ool. ; .'

AlviI;le ~U provide drawin~\J of the
Middle SchOO,! and Rice Will decid~ what .
still needs to be .dorie since th~ new

Wayn~ 'State students bring
Ch~isttlIasjoy to 'area>.

"fa:rnilies through contest t ,
,..•,',Pi GaJ.D,ma 1\1:-g. ~nq the,.~Q.1Ji.e~j.S.eIlfite ~t, Q.eHvered to ~r_ea. f~miIie~.in ne~d...aIlq.aU

Wayne State College, Festival of Trees co- donations bought gifts. ." . ' .., .. ,...
, sponsors,' PJ,'e.sented 11 Christmas. trees' Winners of the projeCt i:ilcluded:

and gifts"foJ; childre~' to seven fainilies in Explorers Club - "Sweetest Tree;i' WSEAN
the Wayne ~rea under the direction of· "Most Heali-Warming . Tree;"
Bertolas,.Wa~e State. College professor of GeographylHistory Club - "Greenest Tree;"
geography.: ,' " Counseling Ce:nter - "Most Poetic Tree;"

Delta Sigma Pi - "Most Festive Tree;" K-92
- "Most Rocldn' Tree;" Berry Hall - "Tin~el

Trophy;" .Crimin~ Justice Association 
Second Runper-Up il,l Collected Donl.'\tions;
SHAPE - First Runner-Up in Collected
Donations; Zeta Tau' Omega -' Highest
Amount of Collected Donations. .Sarah Rowse

Rowse 'to' give
invocation at
Wayne ,State
Commencement

Bo~rd'hearsbow~id~leSchool heating and
cooling system prob~emswill be ,corrected

,- ,.," I .

Th,e'Way'ue Community ~chools Board of
Education met iii regular session Monday
night at the high school in Wayne.

Discussion" was held on the Middle
School heating and cooling system prob
lems. A meeting of BVH, Alvine and
Associates, Rice, Beckenhauer, Volkmans;
the Wayne Administrl;ltion, and the school

, A complete listing of those students
graduating With honors andall area grad
uates will be included in the Dec. 23 edi-
tio'D of the Wayne Herald. ' .

The public. is inVited. to attend com
meIlcement.

ThieWayne
: 1 I: r. :' . ,"

o/h,~istmas On the Nfafn. " '; ,', ",' I ',', , , ,',"
Q~~p#t:~~ldtemperatures: the'a~n~a~ Ch~istmason ih~' M~Jn activities w~nt ~h ~s pl;limed. last week ,i? WaYne. They included several "'Living Windows," ~ ~um·
"I~r.•.·, ~f,;q~~ts hI the para.. tl.e 9~ ~ight~ an~ ~~te?de,d h?urs by lOCoal businesses. Above\ left, Elvis an~ his ~riends (Z.~Ch.ary a.. ndMo.·rgan Keating and ~acksonand H~!Wah .
Bel~},'r9cked' around. the Christmas tree while members of the Wayne County Agricultur;,ll Society, right, promot~dthe ,2006 Wayne County Fau·. '.;

, • ' "" • ,. ;.....'• ",' • ~ .' ';. ,. ~ :.' :-' , '~ • ,". " , .,' • >. ' ' ," • ' ,-' " :. r,.. ~. M

,Se~ offerld~r ordi'riahce was
i)\~t:()n h'dldby city council
~~~i~~~b~~~\; ',' ' .: :/.:.' Robmso~t~ldtheco~c~thatthecost~f
Of the Herald . .chang~' qrders for theCpuntrY Club Road
. Passage' of fl seJj; offender' registratio:riPr'oje~~ and tht' Street improvemimt

()r~an,ce fqr t9~ cityofWa.YIJ.lil, was put on' D~stnct wer~'very good' and the property .
hold'illifiiiif 'lUesd'ay's'meetln'g of the . oWners involved\vere' gettirig a'good deal.
WaYJ(1e City Council. . .', " He noted that this was due, iIi part, to a
. , Earlier. this fall, the councll had favotabl~construction climate.. "
approved the ordinance on first and second Robinson also talked about the process
reading. . . of getting roads in city limits and withil)

· However, m .receJ;lt weeks several Wayne the county re-classified. The re~classifica-
· citizens have expressed concern with. the tion would make them eligible for Surface
language of the ordinance and 'other infor- Transportation. Program (STP) funding to
mation has been brought forth. . be used for improvements.

''We have had some serious concern from He said that if the city were to re-classi-
people. There has been a lot written about ty certain streets, others within the city
this subject, both in Nebraska and su.r- that are currently classified as collector
rOllftdirig' states. It has been noted what streets would need to be traded.
the 'ideal' actions should be, but they aren't Robins~:Q also .talked about the permit
being done; This ordinance is 'something' being submitted to obtain a groun<iwater
a~opposed to 'nothhlg,""said Council mem- transfer perrilit. Hl!'said that the' Lower
ber Will Wiseman. ElkhOJ:n NRD considers'this request the

Council member Betty Reeg said' that equivalent of an' existing well should the
with the new information that has been ar~a be determined to be fullyappropriat
presented, she felt the passage of the ordi- ed. He also said that at the present time,
nance should be tabled until the council there is nQ rush to get the process coinplet- .
can talk about the issue during tlle annual ed. ,. ,. " .
retreat. .. , The council listened to a presentation by

Cal Kroeker, representing the Wayne Josh Hassett of Advanced Gaming
Association' of Congregations and TechilOlogies on bringing keno to Wayne. Sarah Rows~ ofNorf~lk has be~n selec~
Ministers, told the council that the group Hassett explained the percentages of ed to give the i.D.vocation at. the WaYJ;1e
was urging. th~ council to make amend- revenue generated that go to winnings, the State College winter commencement
menta to tHe ordinance to take out Level I city and the establishrilent where the game Friday, Dec.. 16 at 2 p.m. The commence
(leasti" likely to re:offend) offenders' from is avallable. , . ment, which is opfm to the public, will b~
th~46c~ent., '. '. . . He said bringing Keno to Wayne wolild. held in Rice Auditorium on the.Wayne
, ~e:il Gra;nberg spoke to the council and not cost the city or Jason Miller' (of lTncle State campus. ,
sai~ s~,,~,lso had concerns about the lack Dave's, who 'put forth. the request) lmy Rowse is the daughter of Chuck aJ;ld
of distipi:tion hetween levels of offenders. money and an: election would not be neces- Beth Row~e of Norfolk, She will graduate

· She .~~i:~d'· thecouncii .to' re-think. andsarY,l.'\s the city lias already had a valid with a bachelor of science.degree in lan.~
revise. We 9rdmance beforepassing it. election. ',' ',,; . ," guage arts edllcation,honorEJin the major.

Oli a 6-1 vote, the council voted to table Jason Miller told the' coUncil that he She is a secondary cgp-cation major with'
thethiidrelidmg of the ordinance. . wouIdnotniakemuch money on ~eno, but an enClorsement in langUage arts and a

Rich RobinsQn of Kirkham Michael was .. hopes to get people to. stay iIi the bar minor in theatre. ;,. ",
prese:nt at'fue~day's meeting to discuss longer. '.. . . '. '. At Wayne' State,' Rowse has been
sever~ agenda items. "I see this as another form of entertain- involved in Cardinal Key, Circle K, the

Ue talked about change orders for the 'inent for our customer," Miller said. WSC Honors Prog..am and Sigma Tau
Country Club Road Project, accepting the In other action, the council adopted Delta. She has been treasurer of Lambda

~ wor~in Str~e~ Improvement District No. Resolution 2005.ii2, which will akend the Pi Eta, president ~nCl treasurer of DralJl~
, 200;3,cOS, ..road recll,l.ssification and the Wayne electric rates. . . Club and section' editor for the Wayne
.. appl~c.ation for a. JPunidpal' ground water ~ The council will next'meet on Tuesday, St t ,.. . a er. ' "
transf~rpermit. Dec. 20.at 7:30 p.m. in council chambers. . She also performed in many Wayne

W.a.'.,,'y.ne State College w.'. inter. ~~~~fee:~c~~lti~~~t~:~~~:nt~~~
• directed Rowing to America:. The

commencement to be. Dec. ,16 ~~gr~~:i~~~lec~C~~~a:~~~;e~::Ir;~:
'j \' " named Theater Student of the Year for

W~~fState College winter COIJ;lID.ence- . irig summa cum laude with a bachelor's 2004-2005.
ment cer'efuonies Will be held Friday, Dec. degree in political science, will give the After graduation, Rowse hopes to pursue
16, at 2 p.m. in Rice Auditorium. honor addresses. . her graduate degree in education and com- ,

A total of 193 undergraduate and gradu~ Dowiing,the daughter of Gregory and munication studies from the University of
ate degrees will be awarded by Dr. Rich~d . Darlene Dowling {>fRandolph, is a gradu- Wisconsin or Denver University,
J: Col~ingl" pr~sident. ' • ate of Randolph High School. O'Connor,

Mjchael, E. Bousquet of Lincoln, a 1970 the daughter of non and Cindy PetersoJ;l of
WaYne State graduate, will receive the. Vermillion, S.D., is a Vermillion High
AIumn,i Achievement Award presented by School graduate. She is married to Shane
the Wayne State Foundation. Bousquet is O'Connor, a Wayne State CoAeg-e alump.us
president and chief executive officer of who. recently returned from a tour of duty

·REAMSSprinlder Supply Co. .,' in Iraq. They are parents of a son, Ty
Sarah Elizabeth Rowse, Norfolk, gradu- Matthew.

ating Honorable Mention with abachelor's '
degree in: Language' Arts Edlication, will
give the invocation. .

Kathariri~ Lynn Do·wlirig., graduating
summa cUIl1 laude, Scholar. in the Major,
Secbndary English Education, and· 'Kelly
McCormack Peterson O'Connor, graduat-

I'
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Dear Santa,
I was nice. when I. shared: by gl'ue
stick with Sarah and Sean. I would
iike anouther trfln set. '
Brandon andTiegall

Dear Santa,
Bow is Rodolp? I was good when I
got a red cane at school. I would
like ~ red power ranger action fIg
.u.re and a power video' gaD;le..1will
leave milk and cookies for ~t

Christmas Eve night.
Colton lmd Garrett

Dear Santa, ,I

, How are you doing? I've helped a
friend. r want. more ~aryon's. I
want mor,e clot4es.
Taylor andParker

Super flag

dog, new crayons, and a hampster.
I have a Christmas tree.
Mercedes and Nuh-Tayla OIn1er

, ,

very good this year by helpingmy
family. I would like lego's, Barbie's,
,Dora, Dolls, Cradle, earings and
Sponge Bod shirt. .. ..

Dear Santa, AD.g~licaandAshto~S•.
Or your reindeer being nice? I was .
niCe wen I share my stuff., I will ,Dear Santa~
leave, you a note. I would like cin- He likes Miss Santa Clous. B:e
der,ella kitchen and Bratz. I hope helped his .• d.ad .with snow.?e
you giv:e mea present. want's a stink 'blastor and he
Destiny and· Teigall want's a hamster... ' ,

J6hnathon v; and Al~xisO.
. ' ..- ' , .' ,_,,~, ' • _ ! i

., ",_j; ,.

Dear, Santa,
How are you doing? I was nice
when I helped my mom answer th~
phone. I would like makeup for'
Christmas. . .
Miranda and Angie N.

Dear Santa,
Axe you,,.ready for Christmas? I wll:s

After Sam Kinnett: was. deployed to Iraq with the 189t~
Transportation Unit of the National Guard, he asked his
mother, Jacque Kinnett, to Send bJm an American flag and
aSuper W:;lsh flag. Whell Jacque contacted the Super Wash
headquarters, Mary B,lack, Vice President and Susan

. Black-Beth, Senior Vice President and Director of
Franchising 'or ,t})e companysent her a flag, a t-shirtaild
a letter to be sEmt to Sam. Above, Jacque displays the flag
and t-shirt she sent to her son. '

. Dear Santa,
Are the elfs feeling good. I share
my new stutt to the class. I want
fore Christmas Legos. i beengo()d
this y~ar. . .' ,
Zane and Victoria

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? I was nice
,when I helped s<;oop snow. I ~ould

. ,like playdow. ' .
~ylan and Tyler $.

The cost of moving to the new
software has be~ncoveredhy

grants from the Nebraska Librl:lrY
Commission and the Peter Kiewit
Foundation.

Dear Santa,
How' are you? I was nice when I
helped people sing. I would like a

Dear Santa, • '
How are you and deers. I am. good
Santa. I would like a fake fluffY
dog. Spongbob watch, Jeep RC, A
RC :moster truck Ragen wheels', fly
wheels, a desk for his room, cum
puter, keep out sighn and two of
them, RC shell shocker, DVD play
er.
Hunter and Derek

Dear Santa,
Is is cold up in the North Pole. I
was nice when I gave back a toy
saw. I .want a nretruck, cards,
cranyon, colorery book and a dog.
Trey and Seth '

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I was nice
when I was at the doctor. I would
like some Line Chasers for
Christmas.
Evan and Joe

'this holiday seaso'n. T4e Food
Bank indicl:l,ted that there is a par
ticular need for canned meats,

,boxed dinners, paper products, and
laundry soap.

When the new software becomes
active, library patrons will be able
to see the holdings of the other
libraries in the consortium through
the Wayne library catalog. Other
features include being able to
renew books through the on-line
catalog, place holds on materials or
make recommendations for pur
chase.

The new software will proYide
additional information about the
items in the library,' including
many book reviews and imag~s of
the book cover.

.Pen Pal party
. Students from Waytle and Wakefield met at McDollalds Dec. 13 to have IUl1ch. Th~seistu
dents had been writing to each, other as pen pals during' the schoolyeal" but had nev~r
met. Mr. Gary Redden of Wayne and Mrs. Jea~ Dorcey C!.f Wakefield decided, that. they
should meet at McDonalds and have lunch. The students enjoyed meeting each othe'r and
discussing common iitterests~They plan on meeting again later in the school year. Those
meeting for lunch includ~d, left to right, Mrs. T~resa S~derberg~AJigie qafIardo,Curtis
Pilger, Roberto Valadez, Makayla Schmolland Mr. Gary Redden. Not present were Kevin
Haglund, Adam Done' and Mrs. Jean Dorcey-.

Wayn~ P,ublic Library to join,.
library system in January

In January ()f2006 Wayne Public
Library will be moving to new soft
ware as they join a' multi-library
system including Norfolk,
Columbus and South SioUx City
public libraries in addition to
Northeast Nebraska and Central
Community Colleges. In order to
keep library poli~ies consistent
between the different libraries,
Wayne Public will be malriri.g some
changes. ,

BegiJ1I!.ing Jan. 1, 2006, Wayne
Public Library will no longer be
able to check out material to any
patron who has fines or overdue
materials. In order to make it eas
ier for library users to clear up out
standing fines, the library will hold
a Food for Fines drive throughout
the rest of December. For each
item a patron brings in for the
Wayne Food Bank, the library will
forgive $1 of these existing fines.
The items will be then given to the
food b,ank to help others in the arel:i

"
Dear Santa, ,

I want a cowboy hat. Make it
white please. And a big trampleen
please. Holloween decorations for
my rOOll} and a. computer: Santa
hat, please. a real microphone. A.
spider-man jigsaw puzzle. A spid~r

man video game'. A stuff animal
dog. soccer ball. a reniote control
car. a paint set. .
Payton Rusk and '
Nick Tellinghusen

Dear Santa,
Are you busy this tinie of year? I
was good when I shared glue. I
would like a swimming pool witl,t a
van.
Sarah \v. ,and Jaci J.

Dear Santa, .
I was good when I helped my

brother when he fell offthe monkey
bars, 1 wO\lld like a T.Y. for
Christmas. . ' .
Camryn and Faith

Dear Santa,
flow are your reindeer. I've been
really good at school. I would like
tollerskates, swing set, new caryon
box, new pair of shoes.
Sean and Brandon Martian

Dear Santa, .
How are you? I was good when t
put th!'l Christmas tree up. I would
like. dart gun and a saut. for
Holloween and I want it to be a
Drafe. A magic snow glob. tnat you
can made four wishes. Dear Santa,
I want a snowmobel and a mini
four weIer.
David and Payton'

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? I was nice

when I tie my classmates
shoelaces. He would like a New box
ofcaryons.
Thank you Santa.
Jack and Kaje

'Firecauses damage
to rural Wayne 'horne

The Wayne Volunteer Fire Roads treated the highways to
Department responded to a fire at make them more passable for fIre
approximately 10:30 p.m. on Dec. and rescue personnel.
13. . Also assisting were the Carroll

A fire at the Ken and Lorre~ Volunteer Fire Department, the
punke:r home, thre~ miles south Wayne County Sheriff's

:, B.Ild three'. miles west' of Wayne, Del'artment and the Northeast .".' ','
, caused extensive heat damage to Nebraska Chapter of thEi Red.; ''1,1a"yn.e' LI'b'r'ar'y' t·.. 0·.... h'O"S'"t:
' ' the home. The me was contained tQ Cross. The Red Cross proVided " I ,

the northeast bedroom and attic of assistance to those responding to, h I' ,
the home. , I the fire and to the family. SC 00 s' out 'party'

, ..' The' Dtrnkers and their two Mitzel said the house is cur- ',' .'., ...... ., ....,. .', .
daughter's wete transported" tl,) rently not habitable and the 'I '

Providence Medical Center by the Dunker family is staying with reI- The Wayne Public Library wi~l starting at 7 p.m. and running
PMC amb'ulance. They were treat- atives. llOSt a "school's. out" party for 'Until 9 ,P.m, A PG:13 Cluis~mas
ed for smoke inhalation' and school~aged ~' ~hildren" on' movie will be shown and'popcorn

, released. The Nebraska State Fire Wednesday, Dec. 21 from 2-4 p.m. and snacks will be provided. Teens
. Wayne Fire Chief TOIll Mitzel Marshall's Office is currently Snackswillbe served and activi- attending should brihg theft oWn

noted that weather conditions at investigating and a cause for the ties and crafts are plaimed. pop or juice. "','
the time of the fire were not favor- blaze has not yet been deter- During the evening there will be For more information, contact
able. The NebraskaDepar1;ment of mined.' . ,:' an ~fl;er hour~ Teen Movie Nig4~; ,t~.ilibraii'at.315-3135,. I '".1,

Wayne' Elementary' students' send .letters", to"Santtt .

.46

van nearly head-on.
Fernando' was transported to

Metcy Medical Center in Sioux
City, Iowa where he was listed in
critical condition with head trauma
injuries.

The driver of the van, Cindy
Torczon-Clark, 30, of Wakefield
and a four-year old passenger were
transported to .Mercy Medical
Center. Torczon-Clark was listed in
fair. condition and her 'passenger
was treated and released. Both
were wearing safety restraints.

Thursday, December 15, 2005

Pleaserecycle after use.

We use newsprint with recycled fibe~.

.Sanitipisit '~
WINSIDE ",,- Santa will be in Winside on Saturday, Dec. 17

from 1:30 to 3 p.m. at the Lied Winside Library. The event is
, being sponsored by the Winside Volunteer Fire and Rescue
Squad. Cookies will be provided by the Winside Libra,ry Board
members and librarians. . .

·Holiday concert. .. " . .
AREA':-'The Wayne High School Music Department will be

preSenting the annual Holiday Concert on Monday, Dec. 19 in
the High School gym.. The order of the concert is as follows:
combined Vars~tyand Cadet Bands, Jaz~ Choir, Concert Choir,
combined ba,nds and choir. There is no admissio:q. charge and
the public is invited to attend. Professionally recorded CDs of
th~ c6ncert will be sold with the proceeds going to the Wayne
Carroll Music Boosters.

Early deadlines
AREA. -The Wayne Herald will have early deadline for the

next issues of the Herald and Shopper. All ads for the Dec: 26
'Shopper J;,leed to be in by noon on Wednesday, Dec. 21. All a~s
and stories for the Dec.. 29 Herald need to be in by noon on

· Friday; Dec. 23. ,. ,

Santa$tory time
AREA,...,.. .,TheWayne

Public Library will be host
ing Santa Story Time on
Thursday,' Dec. 15 at 6:30
p.m.Santa will shai-estories
and those attending will be'
able to make a gingerbread
ornament cra,ft" play rein
deer games and enjoy
refreshments. Rachel Lampley, Wayne Elementary

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precip.!mo. - .84" I Mthly snow - 5"

Chambfr Coffee., .Yr.IDate -30.63"/Seasonalsnow-1,l"

WAYNE ~. This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,
pec. 16 a~ the Wildcat Sports Medicine Center, located in the

· Wayne State Ree. Center. The coffee begins at 10 a.m. and
:an.n0UIlcements at 10:15. .

2A

Kindergarteners have partnered
with their fourth grade pals at
Wayne Elementary School to write
their annual letter to Santa;

pI,. number of these letters are
peing published this week and the

Wayne State stud.ent AllisOQ Wagner of Omaha accepted a . remaining classes will be printed in
certificate'on behalf of Zeta Tau Omega from Dr. Randy the Dec. 22 iss~e. . . . ; ; Dear Santa, .
Bertolas and Mark Polenske of Norfolk. The group collect- Anyone else needing' to contact How are you. I am good when am

Santa can' do so in care of the inside sitting. She wants a jewlery
ed the most money during the WSC Festival of Trees. Wayne Herald. These letters will desk. .' . .

A' Quick Look then be forwarded to the North Kendra H. and Chantel M.
\ Date . High Low Precip Snow Pole.

Dec, 8 10' -2 .10 In
Dec, 9 9 -4
Dec. 10 38, ' -2'
Dec.11 37 29
Dec. 12 43 30
Dec. 13 41 24
Dec. 14' 39 28

Lots' of donations

A accident approximately two
miles south of Wakefield on Dec. 11
sent thi-eepeopl~ to a Sioux City,
Iowa hospital. .

, According to the Nebraska State
Patrol, which investigated the acci.:
dent; a 1998 Isllzu. Rodep, driven by

'34 year-old Victor Fernando of
Wayne, was north-bound on
Highway.35 and crossed the center
line. The vehicle went back into the
north-bound lane, over-corrected
and entered the south-bound lane,
striking a 1996 Town ,and Co~try

Obituaries _

Joy Blecke
Joy Blecke, 88, longtime Wayne resident, died Thursday, Dec. 8, 2005,

at Eldon, Mo.
. A memorial service and burial at' Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne will

... be held iJ:1.' the spring of.2006. ,.'. .
Jdy :Blecke; t4e daughter of Otto. and Anna Lutt, was born Feb. 22,

1911, in Wayne. She attended Wayne State Teachers College and received
her elementary teaching certificate in 1936. She taught school for three
years in a rural district southeast of Wayrie. On May 24, 1939 she mar
ried Willard Blecke. The couple farmed in the Wayne area for many years,
owned and operated the Rocket Roller Rink, and ownec;l and operated
Fariners Cash Market south of Wayne. After retirement they liv~d iJ:1.
Wayne until 1995 when they moved to Rocky Mount, Mo. She enjoyed
.playing cards, putting together jigsaw puzzles, working in her flower gar
den, d;oing crossword puzzles, and being with her family.

.Survivors include her husband; two sons, Gary and Patricia Blecke of
California, Mo.,'and Ronald and Carol E. Blecke of Kansas City, Mo.; OIie
dau~hter, Carol anq John Messersmith, Rocky Mount, Mo.; one sister;
Delores and Dick Wacker of Wayne; five grandchildren and 13 grea~

gra:J:ldchildre'n.
Sh~waspreceded in death by her parents and three brothers,

Woodrow,Don, and Lester Lutt. '

;Accident sends three to hospital

"
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years'-Iong business relationship in
another news venue. Future com
mentary on Hahn, and othercandi
dates, will leave no doubt in any
one's mind about nonpartisan
analysis. '

Publisher -J Kevin Peterson
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Staffing the Economic Development Office are, left to
right, Irene Fletcher, Wes Blecke and David Simonsen.

Nebraskans need to discuss what
they want and how they can pay for
some of it. They can't afford all of
it, Hahn said.

A disclosure note: David Hahn
and this columnist have had a

,'Letters
Welcome!

:,J;'

"cwWw.pciulfellcartoons.col1\

Letters from readers are
welcome. They should be
timely, brief (no longer than

, one, type-written page, dou·
, ble spaced) and must coho '

tain ,no libeloQs statements.
, We reserVe the right to edit
'or reject any letter. '
• . Letters published must
have the author's name"
address and telephone num·
ber. The author's name will
be printed with the letter;
the address and the tele.
phone nUmber will be neces·

, sary to confirm the author's
signature. , ,

The Wayne ~erald editori·
, al staff writes all headlineS.

e~onomic and educatiOIi issues.
',The gist of his ~nnounceinent

was that slogans about econOnllC
<;1e~elopment, education and taxes
have dominated gubernatorial
races for too long. "

Wayne's~uture begins here and now
By David Simonsen,
Executive Director, WAEDD

Democrat David Hahn recently
announced his candidacy for the
party's nomination for governor.

Hahn said his campaign would
center on raising questions about
practical approaches to the state's

of hours and quite likely call now tions will continue as well. to one of the committees or boards.
be stated as into the thousands. One thing, that will happen, but You can, invite your friends and
(The board has alsohired a staff thflt may not be visible to the aver- 'family ~6 stay ill the ,area or to

Wayne Area Economic consisting' of myself (David age citizen, is that efforts will no move back to the Wayne area. You
Development, Inc. (WAEDI) has Simonsen, Executive Director), longer' be duplicated. The WAEDI can tell someone outside of Wayne
been formed to coordinate econom- Wes Blecke (Assistant Executive office:will be the' ~ne stop shop for what Ii great place this is to live,
ic development efforts', of ~Qe Dire~tO'r), 'and Jreme Fletcher :all of the econqmicdevelppment '. work and play. You can start that
County o( Wayiie, City 'of Wayne, :(Oflite l\1'a:i:ui~er 'or' aS,l refe(tb Ber ' :related needs for' viaY!ie~ ~~d tile:. business that you have 'dreameq
Wayne Area'~ Chainber'''~of lits'~b''tliEr'"''Dii"ecto'i"""oI" F'lrst ·sUitounding area: ,Mar~~tmgofthe ,', about, but just not started for '<hi~
Commerce, Wayne Industries, and, Impres1>i5!i's): Please tak~ th~ firile 'area will also beiIhp:ro~edtlirough reason or ailother. Most imp'ortan~
Main Street Wayne. All five enti~,~i tb stop in and nieet e,ach ~f us. The. maximizing the resources available ly, you can join WAEDI by paying a
ties have appointed representation staff is looking forward to meeting to the community and by bringing meIUbership today to support the
on the WAEDI board of directors. tl1e needs of the community'and a coordinated focus to those mar- growth of Wayne and the surround-

As with any new endeavor, a lot 'surrounding area and working oil keting efforts, ing areal
of tedious, but necessary, tasks 'economic development iss'ues, Today's world is one of competi- Please give the office a call ifyou
have needed to be accomplished in ' including housing, small business tion and in order to compete we have any questions about this new
order to get to a point of being able developnHmt, bu:siness retention have to be in the game. We have to endeavor. If you have not met the
to do what WAEDI is meant to do and expansion, business attraction, maximize the resources available staff or seen the office then mark
and that is economic/community ,'marketing, and other related to us. We have to work; together for your calendar for our open hou$e
development. The hours of voluri- areas. c the betterment of all. We have to that we have scheduled from 3 p.m.
teer time is well into the hundreds ; O:q.e area of'confusion has been build a community that is not only to 6 p.m. on Tuesday, De~. ~Oth. If

with what is going to happen to the good, but that is great. you can not make the opeil house,
Ch"amb~r, Main Sheet, and How can you be a part of this feel free to c~ll or stop in at your
Industries. The main change that effort? You can volunteer your time convenience.
the public sees will be that instead
of joining all three organizations
through three different member
ships, one WAEDI membershiij will
nerVi give you membership ill all
three organizations. Otherwise,
each organization will continue as
it has in the past. All of the events
sponsored by the three organiza-

The term limits that voters p~t
in place via a constitutional
amendment in 2000 are under
attack in court:

The latest court challenge
involves the specific language 'of
the amendment.

The argument is that, when the
words of the term-limiting provi
sion is read' literally, it actually
bars lawmakers from serving more
than six years. ' <

Supporters of the amendIIlent
said it was intended to limit mem
bers of the Legislature to a pair of
consecutive, four-year terms. '

Those challenging the amend
ment argued that' the state
Supreme Court has previously said
that provisions of the state consti
tution must be interpreted only by
what the wording' actually says.
The high court is not to put its own
interpretation on what judges
think was intended. This is espe
cially true when it conies to, laws or ,
co;nstitutional amendments that
were enacted through the initiative
petition process.

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent ,
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol View
:What does term limit amendment mean?

, " I ' -,'

2. have 18 inches of attic insula
, tion and plenty of wall insulation;'

3. plant two tall shade trees by
your home. Without trees we live
on the open prairie;

4. instali tight windows and
doors.

Money spent for heating and
¢ooling 'is gone forever. Money
spent to conserve energy continues.
to .pay. Call us for help or with
questions.,
http://.www.rurdev.usda.gov/rbs/far
mbilVindex.html USDA grant
funds available for energy efficien-

, cy improvements to business an~
renewable energy systems.

Watch for the new federal energy
tax credits for heating systems and
insulation beginning' January
2006. ' ,

"We came to the inescapable cori
clusion that our towns are what
their people make 'them; th~
responsibility for our future is our
own~ Phil. Hockenberger, Sr (Phil
was a banker at Columbus in the
1930's)
Question's or comments?

Call Lowell Johnson, City
Admini~tratorat 375-1733 or email
me at cityadrllin@cityofwayne.org.

in the Nebraska climate by enter
ing your own utility costs. On this,
siW also you can re-calculate using
different heat systems and utility
costs to show savings.

Other major energy savings
strategies:

1. have plentiful attic ventila
tion;

music; imd all those whO provided
door prizes and silent auction
items. These included Wayne State
College President Collings and
Professor Vic Reynolds, Jolene
Steffen, Antiques on Main, Swans
Apparel, Mike Fluent,. Mines
Jewelry, Kate Lutt, Inspirations
Bookstore, Flowers and Wine,
dianne's and Mel Meyer.

We ex;tend special thanks to all
those who prepared food from Main
Street and the Habitat for
Humanity, all those who sold tick:
ets, especially Mel Meyer, who sold
more than 70 tickets and was the
"Star Salesperson," those who
bought tickets and made contribu
tions, those who bid on the Silent 
Auction items, all the volunteers
and friend who helped in any way
to make the night a success and the
Wayne Herald and KTCH for their
publicity and coverage of our activ
ities.

The Parade of Lights and Living
Windows was held Dec. 8. The
parade was small, we suspect that
the cold weather kept many of the
entries at home. However, the cold
didn't seem to slow down the
enthusiasm of those who partici
pated and the crowd that came
dowutown to see the parade. The
parade was led by Santa Claus in
the Main Street Sleigh and fea
tured, for the first time, Santa
Claws, the Wayne Chicken making
her debut in the Parade of Li~hts.

All the Christmas activities
sponsored by Main Street Wayne
are now under revIew to help us in
planning future programs.

Main Street will have one more
meeting this year - on Tuesday,
Dec. 20 at 8 a.m. Final plans will be
made for the annual meeting,
'Y,hich"is", ~eI\tati~~ly flet, ror
Tuesday, JaIl' 10. In themeantirile,
all' thecc):IDmittees will be forum
lating tHeir iinnual reports and'set
ting goals for the 2006 year.

The Main Street newsletter
should be out before the new year
sets in and we are hopeful that we
Will have a full compliment of can
didates to serve on the Main Street
Wayne Board of Directors. One of
our major needs for the coming
year is more people who can volun
teer their time and get involved iil
our' community aCtivities.

Allof us at Main Street Wayne,
officers, board members, yolun
teers and friends, wish the entire
north~ast Nebraska community a
very Holy and Merry Christmas
and a Prosperous and I:fappy New
Year. To all of you who supported
,our programs in any way, we thank
you for your generosity and help.
" The ~ast several weeks for Main. , i,

Street Wayne have been extremely
busy. Fantasy Forest on Thursday
and Friday, Dec. 1-2 was very spe
ciafwith approxiniatelyl,200' visi
tors to the Wayne City Auditorium
for a variety of activities which
included the Wayne Rotary Soup
and Pie Supper the Friday morning
Chamber Coffee with the enter.

, tainmEmt provided by a large g;oup
of Wayne Elementary students
singing Christmas music aud the
friday evening of beautiful
Christmas music at "Holiday
Sounds." A total of $113 was col
lected at a, free-will offering and
will be divided between the musical
groups that entertained from
Grace Lutheran, Our Savior
Lutheran and the United
Methodist churches. Main Street
Wayne salutes the me:mbers of
thes~ "church groups and the 30
,organizations that, provided and
decorated tJ;ees for this festive
event :-'". they were beautiful and
we.' deeply' appreciate your efforts
in helping -qs to make Fantasy
Forest and Holiday Sounds the suc,
cess they were, "

On Dec. 4 we had our bi-annual
Holidazzle part !it the City
Auditorium. A large crowd turned
out for this festive event which was
a fwidraiser for Main Street and
Wayne Habitat for B:umanity. Main
Street was especially pleased to
,work with the fine peopl~ ?~ ,the
Wayne Hab!tat fO~,Hlfm~nit;¥}~~,g,
althougli tIle final figUies are 'ript
in, Habitat for Humanity will gain
'over $2,000 in cash and pledges. '

Special than~s goes out to Mick
Kemp of KTCiI who served as
,Master of Ceremonies; Carolyn
Harder who. played Julia Childs
preparing hei'famous Rum Cake;
Kent's Photo Lab for taking photos

. in the Main Street sleigh; the won
, derful musicians from WSC and
, the community who played in the
band and provided great dance

Next City Council Meeting
Tuesday, Dec. 20 at 7:30 p.m. the

. council will meet in regular session
,. in the city council room at 306

Pearl St.
, Two Internet Websites to check
your home energy efficiency

http://he:s3.lbl.gov The Lawrence
:aerkeley Lab website for total
home e~ergy use calculation.

The Home Energy Saver is
designed to help consumers identi-

,: (y the best ways to save energy in
their homes, and find the resources,
to make the savings happen. The
project is sponsored by the U.S.
Department of Energy (DOE). On
this site you enter all the informa-

", tion you know about your honie
, and local energy costs and the site
will estimate water heater, refrig

'erl:\tor and appliance costs and
total home energy cost. You can

,select for different heat systems
; and utility costs to show savings.

'Check your home's energy efficiency'

http://www.nppd.com/my.:..home/def
,ault.asp The Nebraska Public
:, Power District Website for home

heating cost comparison.
On this site you can compare'

heating costs for an average house

'Main'Street Focus
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Jason Trenhaile, Ron Wriedt arid
Shelia Wieseler.

and chemicals down the drain and into the creek.
Our water goes directly into the sewer and to the
waste water treatment plant," John said.

For 'more information on the Wayne Super Wash,
call 375-1651. .,

Five year old,C~meronDavis of Carroll was intep,t on maJi~
i:ng his wishes known to Santa last week when the jolly old
elf made a stop at, Farmers State Bank in Carroll.~antahas
been busy throughout the comm1,lDity as the Christma:S
holiday approaches.

Well ... Santa

John and Jacque Kinnett stand outside the Super Wash
facility they have owned for nearly five years. -

Vehicles get attention ·a:t')
Super Wash in Wayne

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

In 1994 Jack Middendorf,
o;q the advice of his son-in
law, opened a car wash at 120
East Seventh Street., Eleven
years later, that son-in-law
and Jack's daughter, John
and Jacque Kinnett, own and
operate Wayne's Super Wash.

Super Wash car. washes
were'. started by .Bob and
Mary Black in Morrison" Ill.
nearly 30 years ago. Since
that time, nearly 700 car
washes have been built in 21
states. Currently there arE!
,more than ,350 self-service,
brJ,shll;lss Super Wash loca
tions nationwide. :'

The self-service cp.· wa~h,
which includes one automatic
bay and two self-se:rve bays,
is open 24 hours a day, weath-

. er perrllittjng.
'We are unable to operate

the automatic hay when the
temperatures are below 18 I

degrees, At that point, the
.soap freezes on· thEl vehicle,
which is hard on tp.e paint,"
Jacque said.

In addition to the car was!}
'areas, Super Wash has avail
able three vacuuqlsl one of
which is also capable of
shampooing a vehicJe's interi~

or.
The Kinnetts are generally

available at Super Wash to
se~l tokens, give change apd
keeP the bays dean. Jacque
noted car wash tokens are
especially popul~ this time of year as gifts.

The Kinnetts noted that the keys to Super Wash's
success are an underflush wash, a spot-free rinse
and special soap. ,

"It is important to wash a vehicle at a car wash
rather th,an at home. This prevents putting soap

" ,

The instructors were Terry
Macklin from .Faith Regional
Health Services in Norfplk, John
Thorogood from the' Omaha Fire
Department and Jason Weridt from
the Omaha Fire Department.

Providence Medical Center par
ticipants were Debby Gross,
Michelle Ladely, Brittany Peters,

Providence Medical C~nter in Ed Sinipson, Denni$ Spangler,
Wayne was the siteof a pilot ~lass Mary Jo Thompson, Mark Tietz,
by the Nebraska Center for Bio-'
Preparedness Education on Dec. 7.

Class particip'ants were' taught
the' need for personal protective
¢quipment, the differences in levels
of protection, the limitations and
risks of personal protective equip
ment, and hands on training in the
corn~ct step by step procedure of
donning and doffing personal pro
tective equipment.

Barbara Dodge, the Coordinator
for Hospital Preparedness,
Nebraska Center for Bio
Preparedness Education, was in
charge of the class. Ms. Dodge
expressed that her' group appreci
ated Providence Medical Center
hosting thi!, program and said,
"there were very engaged class par-
ticipants." .... .:' I t'

Mi'. Dodge and the mstnictors
were .... impr~ssed'" with' ' the
Providence Medical Center facility,
the hospitability of the 'staff and
employees, and the efforts already
made to prepare should an actual
bio-terrorism event actually occur.

Providence Medi<:al Center employees participating in the Bio-Preparedness Education
event hlst week were all s~iles in their proteCtive gear.

. ··1' .- ", .' I.f

Bio~preparednessclass held in' Wayne
• ~ • , , • J ' ". • " •

company has nine stores' in five
states including three in Nebraska:
Lincoln (the home office), Omaha
and Grand Island; Sioux City, Des
Moines \lnd Cedar Rapids, Iowa;
Le;nexa, 'Kan.; Nixa, Mo. and
Springdale, Ark..

From 1970 to 1976, he was a
partner in E. J. Bousquet and Sons
(irrigatioj1 contractor) and was
owner of'ABc Income' Tax, a tax
consUlting firm. 'Bousquet, who
h~s been, named distribut,or of the
year for Rain Bird, Hunter and
Weather-matic .Irrigation compa
nies, is a certified landscape irriga
tion auditor: '

BOl,lsqu~t and his wife Vicki are,
Wayne State Foundation trustees;
he also serves' as treasurer of the
foundation's executive comrittee.
They have been .longtime support-

.ers 6f Wayne State College, includ-
ing providing underground sprin- Andrea Blecke, a Wayne State
kler equipment for the campus. , alu.mna and a 2003 graduate of the

Bousquet is a member ,of the '
board of directors of the Rain Bird University of Neb. Mediciil Cep-ter
Distributor . Council IrrigatioJ1 with a Doctor of Physical Therapy

. . ,. . degree, is the director of the center.
Association; serves on theboard of Blecke is also a certified athletic
directors of the Great Plains trainer. Other' staff ~embers
Chapter, Alzheimer's Association include Greg' Seier, WSC head ath
and is chafrmanof the board of, . " , letic trainer; Mark Schoenfelder,
directors of the' Rainbow Lake 'MS, ATC; and' Kristi Hinneril(hs,
Association.' He is a youth mentor

MS, ATC plus three graduate assis
for. Pheasants Forever. The t t II f h rt'fi d th
B t I B d hi wifi an s, a 0 w om, are ce 1 e a -
. ousque s son ryce an s e 1 t' t i • N din M L hli. " al' e 1C, ramel'S. a e c aug n

Heather, so of Lincoln,are par- , . th . t' . tlte hni .
t f t d ht. Al· d IS e recep 10ms c clan.en s 0 wo aug ers, 1 an' . .. ,

,Megan:.Michael BQusquet':

continued from pag~ lA
";:,'.1

the second choice is Madrid and was a large turnout for the event
Northern Spain. Martin woul? like with between 800 to 900 attending.
the group to leave the last week of Peg Lutt, curriculum director,

tance of the iesiih-ation.'; of, May, 2007. For this trip, students noted that she and Ballinger will
Elementary Principal Mr. Lutt willhave to raise the money for the be attending a School
with regrets. The board thanked trip. Students need to havec~m- Improvement Leadership
him for everything he has done for pleted two years of Spanish. or Workshop in Omaha, Dec. 14 and
Wayne Schools. ' more and be a Junior or Semor in 15.

No action was taken on the hir- order to attend. This agenda item Dr. Reinert mentioned that the
ing of a full time custodian because failed due to a lack of a motion from Principals evaluations are com
of, a wait on the background checks the board. plete and that an external team
on applicants. David Lutt noted that letters has l:>e~n chpsen... '. .... "

There was 'recogrotion oft1;tegen- w~re giveJ:1 to all parents of ele-, ' Legislative coIDmitteenoted that
erousgift; of $30,()00 from Dennis mentaIj school childien explaining a new law has been passed which
Kern, who is a continued supporter of the lock down that is in effect. requires each Kindergarten stu
of the sclwol. This money will go to Visitors are to enter through the dent to have an eye exam by: an
track maintenance. south doors and sign in at the office optometrist before they can start

There were a number of reports and get a pass before entering the school. ,
from faculty members. Some of school and sign out again' when The board approved second read
what was reported included: Tracy leaving. He noted that cameras will ings on policy #9110 (technology
Anderson told the board that four be mounted over the Christmas Internet safety) and policy #6004
of her students sent in applications break. ' , (high ability learner education.
and were accepted to attend the' Middle School Principal Tim They approved first r~adingonpol
Doane Vocal Festival on Jan. 8 and Krupicka also discussed lock down, icy #1303 (schedule for policy
9,2006. The festival is being con- which is at the MiddleSchool too. review). '.
d*ted by Dr. Kurt Runestad who ,He said visitors are to entf;r from Future agenda items include bir
is a former graduate ofWayne High the east doors, and sign in and out. ing of a fUll time custodian, ad:rniil
School. The festivalisona Sunday', SPEP Director, Kelly Ballinger .istration evaluation, policy #1307,
and Monday, so Anderson asked for 'told the b<;>ard that the Special Ed " Dance Squad and Industrial Tech
permission from the board to SESIS report as of Dec. 10 was at Club recognition; 'j"
attend the event, which the. board' 'i37 students, last year there were No executive session was needed.
approved.' ",' 128. , "'.., ,;;. "'.' ,,'

Spanish teacher RachelMartm\Athletic Director Rocky Ruhl The next regclarroeeting of the
presented" the board with, two 'reported that he and several' otl1ers Wayne Community Schools Board
optional, excursions fora ~t~dent' from Wayne attended.,' th~ of Education will be on Monday,
trip that is being planned. The first, Sportsmanship , Summit _, at Jan. 9,2006, at 7 p.m. at the high
choice is' European Horizons and " Midland College. He, noted there ' school in Wayne.

4A T,he Wayne I1erald, Thursday, December 15, 2005

Problems,---------

MichaelE.. Bousquet of Lincoln,
a 1nO gradua~ of Wayne State
College with a bachelor of science

. degree in business administration,
is the ;recipient of the Alumni
Ach,ievem,ent Award to be present
ed at the 2005 winter commeI).ce
ment. The co,mmencement, at
which 193 undergraduate and
graduate,degrees will be prElsented,
will be held·~ peC.16 ai 2 p.m. in
Rice Audito~ium 'on the' Wayne
Sta~e ca~p~s~ 0 ." I": '.) :~,~ ;:'

Bousquet.i~ pr~sjdent an~ cpirf
executive . oftker of' ,REAMS
Sprinkle):' Supply Co., a busiiless
started by his parents in 1976. The

C • ".

" .'," '..' "" - ,.' . , . ~" - . . .,,; , :'-., . ~~':':

Regg Swanson, right, visits with Wayne State staff followi:p.g the dedication of the Wildcat
Sport~Medicine Center. Swanson: was instrumental in bringing the facility toWSC.t;

~ , '\(
. -. '. - ' ,,"," ;,

.Sports Medicihe Center dedicated i 'i

"" ,': ,; ," .,'.~~_ :"'-f'~~' "_', r'~::"'''' ;' ; ,:,", 1, l <, !i ,',t' ,\.J;
A d~dii:ation andopen house fpf .

th~Wildcat sports Medicine Center
at Wayne State College was held.
FridliY, Dec. 9, followed by tours of
the center." ".,.' . .

During the dedication, special
recognition ,. was given Dr.' Ralph .
Barclay, in whose hOllo.r the ct:nter
is named. Barclay, a Wayne State
professor and coach for' 33 years
before his, retin;me:lit in 1998,
"impacted the lives of Wayne State
college athletes through his 'per
sonal dedication to their success as
their coach, professor and friend,"
said Dr. Richard J. CouiItgs, Wayne
State presid.~n~..

Located'on the upper level of the.
Wayne 'State Recreation Cl;lnter;
the Wildcat Sports Medicine
Ceilter fs unique to the Midwest. It
is a public/private partnership Dr. Richard Collings, President of WSC, left, congratulates
between STAR Physical Therapy. Regg Swanson during the dedication of the Wildcat sports
owned by Regg Swanson of Medicine Center last week. ."
Franklin, Tenn., a 1975 Wayne "'.~':

State .alumnlls, and the college; patient cl~nics. throughout Swanson, who set up the fIT~t
STAR Physical Therapy has 50 out- Tennessee, Kentucky and Indiana. athletic training facility at Wayqe

State in 1977 when he was heM
athletic trainer at the college, said
the new facility has been a long-'
time dream. "This will enhance the
care the college has been able to
provide students," he said.

The Wildcat Sports' Medicine
Center has approximately 4,000
square feet of space compared tl>'
750 in the previous one~ It includes
patient examination rooms, a gym
area with a variety of state-of-the
art equipment, and a hydrotherapy
area with access to the Carlspn
Nat,atoriull which houses the col
lege swimming pool.

Other goals are to assist the col
lege in developing an athletic train
ing curriculum and enhancing t~e
pre-physical therapy prograpl.
"Finally, we want to help the col
lege reach out into the community
through the athletic training covfr
age to local and regional pigh
schools by serving as a liaison
between athletes, coaches,parents
and physicians," said Swanson. '
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Blue'Deyi)sdrop their first ga:rfi~s of the season

m

.' "-~ .~ , :. . ",
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Nate Finkey runs into the arm of a Logan View defender in
last Friday evening's home win~

Class B Schuyler was a valuable'
learning experience for a tea~ that
started the season with limited
varsity playing time:

"I ,was happy with oUr effort,"
RuN said. "The team fought hard
throughbut· the game and, nev'er
gave up. We experienced several
gamEl si~uations th,at we can leflr,n

,I

,See BLUlj] DEVILS, page 2B

Wayne 11 12 ,8 16 -47
Lakeview 9 10 11 25 - 55

Wayne scoring: John Whitt 2, Nate
Summerfield 4, Ransen Broders 16"
Reggie RuN 11" Jesse Hill 9, C,ory
Harm 2, Shaun Kardell 3.

Wayne vs. Schuyler
Even though it was the' second

consecutive loss, Ruhl said
Tuesdaynignt's 57-54 homeloss to

Nathan Summerfield works i his way through a group of
Logan View players in Wayne's home win last Friday.. ~ .

scoring with 11 points.
Tpe Blue Devils were strong

in,side as WHS held a 31·2~ advan
tage On the boards, while Ruhl and
Harm were each 2-of-2 at the char
ity~tripe as Wayne was 11-of-16
on the night at the line.,

Wayne 17 15 17 15 - 64
Logan View 10 10 4 27 - 51
. Wayne scoring: Derek Carroll 3,
John Whitt 7, Nate Summerfield 11,
Ransen Broden 1~, Josh Fink 1"
Reggie Ruhl 11, Jesse Hill 12" Cory
Harm 6, Shaun Kardell 2.

The Wayne High Blue Devils
encountered their first loss of the
young basketball season against a
tough Columbus 4akeview team.

WHS picked a up a dominating
victory against Hooper Logan
View at home on Dec. 9, andfell to
Schuyler in another home contest
in a 57~54 heartbreaker on Dec.
13.

Wayne vs. Logan View
A pafrof double-doubles, plus

two'"" other double-figunils, scoring
performanceshl:llped pa,ve thEl
way for Wayne's second wiIi of the ' Wayne vs. La~eview
season in it 64-51 home Victory A late rally by Columbus
over Hooper Logan View on Dec. Lakeview overtook Wayne in a 55~ ,
9. ' 47 loss at Columbus Lakeview on

Ransen Broders and Nathan Dec. 10.
Swnmerlieid posted identical dou- The Blue Devils took the loss
ble-doubles with 11 points and 10 after Lakevie\¥ posted a 25-16'
rebounds, each as Wayne opened advantage in the fourth quarter.
with, a, 17-10 lead in the opening "The game was very physical
frame. and 1 thought we responded well,"

Wayrie also held afive~point coach Ruhl said. ''We will need to
(15-10) scoring advantage in the work on time and situation con

. second quarter' before exploding <:epts, although 1 was happy with
with 17-4 run after intermission. the effort. 1 think we Will im'prov~'

"I thought we, came out and fwd learn from the opportunities
attacked Logan View and kept the from the loss."
pressure on," Wayne FJigh coach' , Brodejs and Reggi,e Ruhl lead :,
Rocky Ruhl said. "We still want to the squad as e;ach finished ill doU:~
improve our fourth quarter ble figures as Broders tallied 16

. results, but we did a great job of and Ruhl had 11.
running the floor and controlling : Wayne held Ii 23-20 'advantage
the tempo." in rebounds and the Blue Devils

Jesse Hill tallied 12 points to were 11-of-18 from the free throw
,lead the Blue Devils" while Reggi,e line; SUmmerfield was Wayne's
Ruhl" a~so sparked' the' team in tebound leader with six.

Wayne 14 12 14 17 - 57
Schuyler 9 8 15\ 12 - 44,

Wayne s.coring: Brooke Anderson 5, Jean Pieper 2,
Regan Rub) 12, Sara Frerichs 5, Michelle JarvI 14,
Samantha Dunklau 4, Alesha 'Finkey 2, Kayla Hochstein 8,
Renee Theobald 5. '

Wayn~ VS. WestPoint~Beemer .
Forced turnovers gave the Blue Devils plenty ~f

scoring opportunities as Wayne picked up a 53-37
win against West Point-Beemer in West Point on
Tuesday, Dec. 13. . . '

"We did a bet~r job of executing off those forced
turnovers," Henderson said. "If westa:r~takingcare
of the the b;ill a little better, we will be a pretty goOd
basketball team." "

Senior Kayla Hochstein led the team with severa,].
three-pointers and tallied 15point:;; oil the, evening,
while Jarvi finished withll and Ru.hI added nine.

"Kayla practiced a lot last summer a~d it really
showed tonight," Henderson added.

Both were the game's rebound leaders, also, as
Jarvi, finished with eight grabs arid Hochstein
cleaned the glass for six.

Wayne finished9-of-19 at the charity stripe, while
West Point-Beemer was 17-of-35 at the line.

Wayne '19 13 12 9 - 53
West Point-Beemer· 13 7 7 10 - 37

Wayne scoring: Brooke Anderson 2, Jean Pieper 2,
Regan Ruhl 9, Sara Frerichs 5, Michelle Jarvi 11, Nicole
Rauner 2, Alesha Finkey 4, Kayla Hochstein 15, Renee
Theobald 2, Kara Hoeman 2.

So far,so good.
That's been the assesseinent of ~st-year Wayne

High gi,rlsbasketball coach as his team. is currently
-g,ndefeated after adding tw'o impressive road wins
this past week. ',. .,
~e teflIl} downed Schuyler on Dec.. 9 and picked

up a 53-27 victory on Dec. 13 a~ West Po~nt-Bee:mer.
The team' will host Wisner-Pilger at h,ome this

Friday, Dec. 16, in a d.oubleheaderand play its next
game at home against Colu-fubus ScoWs on Tuesday,
Dec. 20.

Wa:yn~ High girls IlQtch.··
two road. wins, now 3-0

Wayne :vs. Schuyler
Wayne passed its first road testof the season with

flying colors as the Blue Devils defeated Schuyler 57-
44 on Dec. 9.,··' ".
, WHS bpen~d with a: 14-9.lead in the first quarter
andwaa abJe tQinou~t numerous scoring threats as
nine players cOntributed points in the game.

"I like that we are rmding II way to score poipts,"
Coach ~enderson said. "I thought 'our 4ltensity was
lacking a bit;'however, we, were able to overcome
that." ' . ,

Henderson credited'Samantha Dunklau at provid-
-"'. t

ing the tea.m with a spark in the second half and said
that apair ofthree-po~ntersat the en~,ofthesecond
and third quarters by Regan Ruhl also provide high-
light~ on the evening.' ,

Michelle'Jarvi led the team with 14 points and
;; ~even reboUllds; while Ruhl was also in double-fig-

Ure's with 12 points.

WSC's Ashley Armlorler J,)attles for the ball llI1der th~ basketwith Erica Schroeder inlast
Friday evening's hOJPe contest With South Dakota. ,,'. '

'; 1

',' ' , wso v8.MountM~~~{ . .' ,'1,:"

wayne,State Coilege'held ~om;.tMercyColfegito
just 20 percent shooting Sunday afternoon in a 65-34
home win. ' .,,;

The Wildcats we;-,e strong defensively, holding' the' ,
visiting Mustangs ~o just 10 points in the first 1'1alf '
while jumping out to a 28·10 halftime advantage.

Wayne State played much of the second half with
reserves as, all 11 players for the Wildcats s?-~ at
least 12 mhiut~s of playing time as WSC outscored
37-24 in the second half to pick up the 65-34win.

Freshman reserve forw;ircl J ackie Kniev~l paced
Wayne State with 10 points in the win. .

Kyle McGill was the top rebounder for the Wildcats
with 11, board's. , , .

Wayne State shot 40.8 percent from the field, mak
ing 20 of 49 shots, while connecting on 20 of 32 free
throws for 62.5 percent.

WSC held a 50-32 advantage in rebounding and
had 25 'turnovers in the game to 24 turnovers for
Mount Mercy College.

Wayne State, 8-2 overall, will host York College on
Monday, December 19 for a 7:30 p,m: game at Rice
Auditorium. "

W~ ~ n ~

Mt. Mercy 10 24 34
WSC scoring: Humphries 9, Gruntorad 7, Gustafsoll 9,

Steff~Il 7, Arndorfer 8,Jackie Knieve} '10, Amanda Walker 8,
Kyiee McGill 7, JSaroline ~ala~ar I, Amanda CI,lvi.ngton 3.,

WSC 35 35 - 70
USD 34 43;' ~ 71

WSC scoring: Kristen Humphries 12, Nicole Oruntorad ,
21, Lauren Gustafson 9, Allison Steffen2, Ashley Arndorfer .
18, Erin McCormick 8. '

", :,.;' .' ; , _,:" 1 . 1-,'

WSC's Bryce Caldwellloqks for an oven player in last'
Friday's game at Rice Auditoriuni. " ,

." - -' .1," :..

, Wayne State kept with striking
distance of the nation's No. ,6
team for almost 35 minutes last
FrIday.

But things got tricky.when
South Dakota senior AlI

A m.er i can
Turner
Trofh61z

'scored 16
of his
game-high
2~ po!nt~

in the sec-
ond .. half to

lead the NCAA
Diyision II sixth-'

ranked Coyotes t() a 71-60 win
colltlge baElketball, win over
Wayne 'State in home action last
Friday night... , "

Both squads exchanged several
lead~ in the first half until the
,Coyotes used aliite fir,st half run
to take command of the ga:me.. , ;C'

With WSO leading 23-21 at the
7:17 mark, USD went on a 14-2
runto end the half to grab a35-25'
'h8.Iftime adv!intage. '

WSC cut the lead down to' four'·
points, 39-35 with 15:01 left in·
the 'game, but that's as close as

See FAI..Ls~ page 2B

I

,Wildcats to host MOrningside here Friday

WSCfalls ,·to, No. 6USD

rhe 'Wayne State Women's basketball team split a
pkir of home' contests~t Rice Au~toriuni last week
end to up their season record to 8-2.. ,"
". On .Frid;iy evening, freshman ~ridget Yoerger
scored llgawe-high 25 points to lea~ South Dakota '
past Wayne State 7.7-70. . ... ,. :.' .
.... Th.El visitil1~ 9~'yo~l?S b~t(W~YIJ,~ Si~te to Just. 30.9- ,

. percent shooting in the g"ame that; was close through
out in the i:u:st half as the teau;,s exchanged leads, to
gowith sev~n ties, peforeWayne State grabbed a 35-
34 halftime lead. .

USD' jumped out qukkly in the s~cond half, using
an early 8-2 run to take a five point ~ead at 42-37. '

Wayne State battled back to grab a' 50-49 lea.d at
the 11:18 mark on a layUp, by Erin McCormick.

But it would be the last lead of the game for tIle
Wildcats as WSC struggled to make shots down the
stretcn., ,.' . ' . ..... '

WSC got to within three at 69-66 with 2:39 remain
ing, but the visiting Coyotes canned six of seven fre~

throws downthe stretch to preserve the win.
Senior guard Nicole Gruntorad led Wayne State in

scoring with 21 points and a team-high six assists.
Ashley Arndorfer came off the bench to add 18

while Kristen Humphries scored 12.
The leading rebounder for WaYne $tate was Erin

McCormick with nine caroms;
USD shot 4S percent from the field on 26 of 54

while WSO hit just 30 percent from the floor on 2t' of
6& , ,

Both teall1s finished the game with 41 rebounds.
"South Dakota had 13 turnovers in the game to just

eight for Wayne Stl:l,te. . . ' ,
The Wildcats sllot a season-high 82.6 percent from

thefree throw line (19 of23) while South Dakota con
nected on 20 of 28 cha.rity tosses.. '.',. , ,:' - - ,

Wildcats move!()8J2 over the· weekend
.' . "". '". ...... ' i:." '.:~ "!' " • ~.' !; I .:'." _ _ • - , , , ' '; ,:' :, - "
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BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

Falls
(continued from page lB)

(continued from page 1B)

Blue Devils

Brockman added a pair of fourth
place finishes for the Wildcats.
Brummels forfeited his fmal match
due to a minor injury in his, previ-
ous match. ,

Although Winside only competed
in six weight classes, seven of the
team's eight competitors won a
match to generate team points.

Winside individual results were:
135 - Brummels (fourth) 3-1; 140
- Staub (second) 2-1; 145- Tucker
Bowers 3-2; 145 "'- Chris Thies 1-2;
152 - Dew~y Bowers (fi~st) 4-0;
160 - Langenberg (DNP); 215 
Jared Brockman (fourth) 1-2; 215
- Lange (first) 2-0..

Wayne 14 11 20 9 - 54
Schuyler '15, 12 19 11 -57,

Wayne scoring: John Whitt 6, Nate
Summerfield 18, Ranl3en Broders 9,
Reggie Ruhl6, Jel3se Hill'2, Cory Harm
3, Shaun Kardell 6, Nate Finkey 4.

from for the rest of the season. It
was a very tough, physical game
and our kids did all the could do to
come out on top."

The game was played within
several points heading into the
fourth quarter when Wayne was
outscored·11-9. ' ' ,

Schuyler held a i5-i4lead after
the opening frame and held only a
27-25 advantage at the' halftime
break.

. Wayne outl;lcored Schuyler 20
19 in the third quarter trailed 46
45 heading into the final period.

Nathan Summerfield posted an
impressive double-double with 18
points and 18 rebounds to lead the
squad. He was also 6-of-7 from the
free throw line.

Ransen Broders recorded nine
points in the fast-paced contests,
while Shaun Kardell and John
Whitt each recorded five Blue
Devil rebounds. Wayne dominated
th~ glas~ and out-rebounded
Schuyler 24-18.

the Wildcats wpuld get to the
Coyotes asUSD weut 011 to the 71·
60 win.

Dusty Smith led four douhle digit
scorers for Wayne State with 15
points. ,

Tim Taylor added 14 points, while
Bryce Caldwell and Tom Sherlock
chipped in with 13 points apiece.

WSC shot 42.3 percent from the
floor on 22 of 52.

The Wildcats out-rebounded
South, Dakota 38-29 ~s'TaylOI
grabbed a: game-high eigh~ boardE
forWSC.

The Coyotes had just eight
turnovers while forcing W~C ink
20.' '
, The Wildcats (2-4) will be back on
the courth this Friday evening with
a home contest againstMorningside
~olleglrset :(o.!t7:30 p.W".,

"·SFd::<.:~:, . 25 '3'~'~ ·~~o
.nSD" I d.' , ;> .. 35 36 - 71

WSC scoring: Tom Sherlock 13,
Dusty Smith 15, Bryce Caldwell 13
Jonathon Thomas 2, David Walters 3,
Tim Taylor 14.

.'
los~ by technical fall 15-0; 152 :-
Tucker Bowers won 8-6 'dec.; 160
Dewey Bowers won by technical
fall 15-0; 171 - Chase Langenberg
lost by pin; 189 - Ethan Taylor
lost by pin; 215 - Jared" Brockman
lost by pin. '

North Bend Ce,ntral Invite
Winside finished eighth in the

team race at the Nqrth Bend
Central Invitational on Dec. ,10 as
the Wildcats tallied 85 points on
the day. .

Dewey Bowers and Cody Lange
were gold medal winners with Josh
Staub earning a silver medal.

Jordan Brummels. and Jared

ing second in th~ long Jump (22-3),
fourth in the triple jump (43-7),
seventh in the 200 meter dash

.(22.92) and eighth in the 60 meter
dash (7.10).

Jullior JereI)1Y Eickman placed.
in two events, taking third in the
shot put (47-2) and fourth in the
35-poundweigllt throw (44-8).

Newcastle freshman Tim Meyer
took fourth in the shot put (44-8)
and sixth in the weightthrow (42
3), while fellow freshman John
Sloup of Seward was fIfth in the
weight throw at 42-7.

In the men's 3,000 meter run,
senior Ben Crabtree placed third
with a personal best time of
9:02.93, with teammates Matt
Schneider in fourth at 9:14.17 and
Jeremiah Herron fifth in 9:17.60.

Freshman G~rrett Flamig took
seventh in the, 60-meter hurdles
(8,87 seconds) and Peter Ray was
fifth in the indoor pentathlon with
2,519 points.

The next meet for Wayne State
will be on Friday-Saturday, Jan.

. 13-14 when the Wildcats compete
at the University of Nebraska
Holiday Inn Invitational in
Lincoln.

'Wayne wre$tlers
place at WestPoint

The Wayne High wrestling team finished sixth out of 17 teams
at the West Point-Beemer Invitational on Dec. 10 at West Point.

The Blue Devils were led by 160-pound senior David Loberg and
Jon Pieper at 189 who both took third at the meet.

Fourth-place medalists were Sheldon Onderstal (125) Nick
Klassen (152) and Brian Zach (171).

Other WBS varsity results on the day were: Adam Done 0-2,
Jordan McDonald 1-2, Curtis Pilger 1-2, Derick Dorcey 1-2, Nate
Hanson 102 and Bren Vander Weill-2. '

The Wayne High JV team finished 12thoverall. . ,
. JV records oil the day were: Jake Nissen 1-~ and Adam Reinert
~~ ,

Zach Long (1-1) and John Murray (2-1) wrestled in JV exhibition
matches.

The team will host Wisner-Pilger tonight (Thursday) and will
honor all members of the 189th Transportation Company and all
wrestling alumni who are serving with the unit. Family members
0df th

l
ose. .alu~ni will ~~ admi:'~ed.J~~~,)~1'la s~~ial:.1~TF"J~.1?~J~e

ua. ' ,. ,
:' Those attending the dual'are a'sktd't~'biihg~tit'~fthci'suppW[sJ'
.,~ rleeded' b'Y the llllit tHat wei~ ret~nily'"'phbiished'irltHe Wayhe!'

Herald.
The team will also host the annual Wayne Invitational this

Saturday, Dec. 17, starting at 10 a.m.
"

time of 11:04.54, Erin Norenberg
was third at 11:21.37, Haley
Reeves placed fourth in 11:37.86
and Ashley Smith took fifth at
11:47.25. ." " ',_

'Sophomore Rachel Roebke tied
her own" school record in the 60:
meter hurdles with a fourth place
finish in 9.33 seconds.

.Roundi.ng out the women's top
finishers were Lacey Jensen tak~

ing fourth in the weight 'throw
(14.02 meters) and Amy Smith '
was sixth at 12.75 meters while'
Tiffany Schacher took fourth in
the indoor pentathlon by scoring
2,799 points.-

The men's tellm had one first
place finish as the distance med
ley relay team of Casey Ide,' Matt
Schaffer, Ben Jansen and Matt
Schneider crossed the line in a
timeo! 10:32.18.

The 4, x 800 meter relay team of
Nate McIntire, Ryan Williams,
Casey Ide and Ben Jansen took
l3econd in 8:05.76 while the 4 x 400
meter relay team of Kelly Brink,
Garret Flamig, Matt Schaffer and
Cody Gregory took third in
3:32.95, .,

Individually, sophomore Tim
Pilakowski had a solid day, finish-

,

Winside ,colllpetes in. t\Vo Illeets,
Wayne invite also on schedule
By Lee Koch
For the Herald

The Winside wrestling te~m com
peted in two meets last week and
'will participate in the Wayne
Invitational this Saturday.

Wisner-Pilger picked up a 59-17
,dual win against Winside at
Wisne.r-Pilger High Scho'ol on Dec.
6. .

The Wildcat~ were open at the
103-, 112~, 119-,125- and 275-pound
weight classes. Individual results
were: 130 - Kyle Reed lost by
pin; 135 - Jprdan Brummels won
6-4. dec. 140 - Josh Staub won by
pin 1:03; 145 - Garet Hurlburt

State
National Bank
.. &Trust
-Company'

116 West 1st $t.
Wayne, NE • 375-1130

Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &:

PAINT
SHO~ INC.
108 Pearl St
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FRI. DEC. 23RD

85$ ,
FRI. 8 SA.... DEC. 3P8 31ST

THUDWINKER

WSCindoor track.·team
is red-hot at usn meet

The Wayne State College indoor
track teams put up some impres
sive numbers and times at the sea
son-ope~g Derek Miles Open on
Dec. 8 at the Dakota Dome in .

. Vermilli~n,S.D. . ,'., .
, The Wildcats had three nation,,!-l

provisional qualifying marks
reached at the meet. .

"It was a good starting point to
the season with three provisional
national qualifying marks," WSC
head coach Marlon Brink said. "I
was very happy with our perfor
mance and hope it will set the tone
for a strong 2905-06 indoorse~-

son!' . '
The meet drew teams from

Augustana, Briar Cliff, Concordia
University (NebJ, Dakota State,
Nebraska-Omaha and Minnesota
State' women's teams, Northern
State, University of Mary,
Univ~rsity of Sioux Falls and
Mount Marty.

Sophomore' Katie Wilson hlld
two provisional national qualifY
ing marks as she won the shot put
with a toss of 44 feet, I-inch. .

She also won the women's
weight throw with a new school
record toss of 52 feet, 4-inches,
which is also a provisional nation
al qualifying mark.

The other provisional national
qualifYing mark was established
by junior high jumper Tanna
Walford ofYork, who placeq second
in the high jump when she cleared
5-feet, 5-inches. ,.
, Other first place finishes came
from. the dist.ance medley relay
team of Nicole McCoy, Erin
Oswald, Ashley Smith and Erin
Norenberg, who crossed the. tape
first in a time of 13:34.13.

Senior thrower Lindsey
Stockwell placed third in the
women's weight throw with a per
sonal best of 50'11".

WS.C, also pad foul" runners
place in the top fiVe in the women's
3,000 meter run as Nicole McCoy
placed second in a personal-best

1·;

Hits and Misses
Week #1412/17/05

Tacos & More 32.5 23.5
White Dog Pub l 31.5 24.5
DoWns Insurance 29,5 26.5
Jensen Constr. 28.5 27.5
Property Exchange 28 28
Schaefer Appl. 26 30
Fredrickson Oil 25.5 30.5
White Dog Pub 2 ,22.533.5

High Games arid Series:
Jolinda Morris 210, Nikki
McLagen 537; Fredrickson
Oil 932, 2653.
180+ games: Jolinda Morris
210, Kathy Ellerton 202,
Sandra Gathje 181-181, Ardie
Sommerfeld 180, Kristy Otte
184, Deb Gustafson 194,
Cheryl GreVe 195, Lori Butler
186, Nikki McLagen 181-191.
480+ seri~s: Morris 502,
Ellerton 480, G~thje 499,
Sommerfeld 505, Diane
Roeber 488, Gustafson 527,
Greve 513, McLagen 537.

Weelt #13 I1f30/05
, highlights
High Games and Serie~:
Stacey Craft 203, 482; ,
Tacos and More 482, 848. '
180+ games: Cathy Varley
183, Stacey Craft 203, Jonate
Freguson 189, Jolinda Morris
181, Lori Beree 190;480+
series: craft 482. .

Thursday • 8 pm-11 pm

$200 You Call It (Mixed Drinks)

$3 B.,ys Keg Glass
Penny R.fills

Lounge Lizard Karaoke
9:00pm • 1:00 am

"(~THURSDAY,

t
::-- "NIGHT, ,,-,

ff! dAM NIGHT
1 Open Mic With RS$

~\ Stage 211 (east wing)
, NO COVER

Higli Games ap.d Series:
Casey Daehnke 212, Josh
Johnson 601; White Dog'
713,2069.
Josh Johnson 210, Brad
Wieland 209.

, ,

Wednesdar Nite Owls
Week #1112/07/05

Wilc\cat Lounge 30.5 9.5
Uncle Dave's 1 30 14
Half-Ton Club 29 15
White Dog Pub 24 20
Uncle Dave's 2 13,5 26.5
Ghost 5 . 39

City League (Men's)
Week #13 12/06/05

.yoganVaI1ey Golf 34.5 17.5
Brudigam RepaU' 30.5 21.5
White :Dog ., 28 24
Godfather's Pizza 27 25
Harder/Ankeny PC 26 26
Tom's Body Shop 25 27
Wildcat Lounge . 22 30
Pac-N-Vision 15 37

High Series and Games:.
Jayme Bal'ghob 238, Doug
R()se 597; Tom's Body Shop
925,2635,,'
Doug Rose 219, 204, Shane
GUi~214, 201, Val Kienast
214,' Jim Johnson· 212, Josh.

., Johnson 204.

1221 N. lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375:2319

,FRIDAYS
Open at 3p.. m ..

Friday a 'Saturday
Ctil9 p.m.

Afternoon Club

81'00 All
, ' Domestics

15 differeiTt'tap l?eers

, •'~:g Necks'

Teani3- 64, Team 4 -55" ",
, T~~ ~ leaders - R~b SweetlandU, Doug Carroll 16, Rod Hunke 8.

Team 4 leaders - Kelby Herman 22; Mike J aixen 15.

Team 2- 56, Team 5 - 36
Team 2 leaders - Brad Jones 26, ,Randy Gamble 11. TeaDl, 5 leaders -

Tyler Kvols 11, lbdd Arens 11.
. Team 1- 49, Team 6- 39

TeamlJeaders - Brian Kesting 10, Joel Hansen: 11, Jeremy Foote 9.

Team 6 leaders,... John ,Sinniger 12, Paul Roberts 10, Steve Heinemann

11.

Melodee':: Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

." WSC baseball camp planned
WAYNE '--", The Wayne State College baseball program will be

conducting two baseball camps during the month of January. A
total skills camp will be held on Sunday, Jan. 15, with a hitting and
pitching intenl;lity camp scheduled for Sunday, Jan. 2!). Both camps
will take place in theWSC Recreation Center.

The total skills, camp emphasizes all aspects of baseball, which
include fielding, pitching, cl'ftching, hitting and base running~ This
camp is great for players of all ages to help them enhance their
game and serves as a great tool for evaluation from the WSC coach-
ing' staff to any potential college baseball player. '

The hitting and pitching intensity camp is designed to help the
camper with a specific skill, either pitching or hitting. This camp

, will feature advanced techniques and instruction. WSC assistant
coaches Brian Disch and Kevin Powell will instruct the hitting
camp while pitching instruction will be given by WSC assistant
coach Joel Weaver. Head coach John Manganaro will oversee all
aspects of the camp. ,

The entire Wayne State coa<;hing staff and the Wildcat baseball
team willinstruct the two camps. One of the many great qualities
of the WSC baseball camps is the one-on-one instruction all of the
campers receive from the Wildcats staff of instructors. ,

The camps will run from 9 a,m. to 1 p.m. each day with registra
tionbeginning at 8:15 a.m. in the R{lc Center lobby. Campers are
asked to bring their glove, bat and gym shoes.
. The fee fo:/,' one Camp is $45 or $80 for both, which includes a

camp T-shirt.. For more information on the camps, or for registra
tion iiUormation, contact th!'l WSC baseball office at 375-7012 or
800-228-9972 ext. 7012. Registration forms are also available by
logging onto~.wsc.edu/athletics/baseball/camps. '

Koch: to coach" In all-s'lar game
WINSIDE ,.... Winside football coach Mark Koch was recently

selected to coach in the 28th annual Sertoma Eight-Man All-Star
. footballgame rie,.t; su;mmer: ,', , '.' , .',

The game will be played on June 17jit Hastings College and,
Koch will be the game's East squad' coach. . ,

Monday Night Ladies
Week #1112/05/05

Wayne EasWrime 25.518.5
Stadium Sports 25.5 18.5
Swan's 24 20
Sterling Computers22.5 21.5
Concord Compo 19.5 24.5
Melodee Lanes 15 29

Higlt Games and Serie!\!:
Nikki McLagan 200, 537;
Sterling Computers 895,
Swan's 2557.
Candy Guill 182, Kristy Otte
487, Carol Hamley 190-513,
Linda Gehn.er 488.' ,
Splits: Deb Moore 3-7-10, Pam
Haglund 5-6

, Week #10 11J30/05
" . highlights, .

High Games and Series:
Kristine Niemann 210, 565;
Stadium Sports 915, 2622.
SueDenklau487, Candy Guill '
481, Nicole McLagan 190-515,

, peb Mo~re497,'Jeanette,
Swanson 190, Kristine' ,
Niemann 181, 2iO, 565.'
Splits: Kristy Ot,te'4-7-10,
Pam Haglund 4-5, Linda'
Gehner 3-10. ' , '

-------Sports Notebook------.
L-C players named to team

LAUREL - Three Laurel-Concord recently earned NENAC eon
ference honors. Brittany Thompson was named to the'aU-co¢'er~
ence team, while Jenny Schroeder and Kim Lubberstedt were
included as honorable mention sele~tioris:' .

City league basketball results posted
WAYNE- The Wayne City Rec./Leisure Department hosted

men's city basketball league games on Dec. 7. Results were:
. ' , '-. ....' .

i'
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Bancroft-Rosalie 71,
Winside 13 .

WINSIDE - Winside was hand-'
ed its fifth setback of the season in
a 71-13 honie loss to Bancroft
Rosalie. Sally Schwedhelm scored
five points and Jessica Janke
pulled down'10 rebounds to lead
Winside. ,

The Wildcats will travel to
Coleridge on Friday, Dec. 16. ,

Winside 1 4 6 2 - 13
B-R 21 12 22 16~ 71

,Winside scoring: Jessica Janke 4,
Josie Longnecker 1, Slielby Meyer 1,
Sally Sc~wedhelm 5, Korlnne Stubbs 2.

, ,

king Kon•.
. t, .

-:PG-13
Weeknights 7 p.rn.pnly

Saturday & Sunday
12:30, 3:45, 7:15

NOPASSESI

Chronicles
01 Narnia

'FRE,E MATINEE
Saturday, Dec. 17th

Laurel-Concord junio~Nicole Lu!>berstedt concentrates on a shot in Monday night's over-
time contest against Ponca. ' .

'with 10. Sch;oeder finished lO-of~ Allen hold 11 19.1lscoring~dvan- Allen ·4 11 15 19...:0. 49
22 frOID the,field shooting and was tage in the fourtp quarter. Hartington, 14' II' 1,4 1i- 50
also. a'. fi'.o.r'ce, to'. be., reckon'ed .wl'th "I . 11" d f h' th Allen scoring:'Erin Keitges 5, Saraham rea Y prOll 0 oyv e, ,, , ,
1•nSl'd'e' a's she paced the. ,",~ a'm w·l'th ' , d" h d h' If" Sullivan!}, Brooke. Stewart 2, Alissa

LA:: girls p,laye .m t .e secon. a, . \ "
'14 rebounds., " L K t 'd "w Koester 11, Saniantha Bock 11, GodiAllen coach ori oes er sal. e " .

Th'e' gl'rls .host C,rorton 0';. h- b k 'thi h 'Hipgst 3, Jenny Warner 8.... got t, IS gaI!le .ac WI n reac .
Thur~day (tonight) ina make-up and~e had out chances tOwin it
game that was postpostponed from hut we just couldn't get it done."
two weeks ago. The Eagles made spme key

defense stops, in the second half
an'd were led by six steals from
Sarah Sullivan and five and four,
respectively, from Samantha Bock
and Brooke Ste~art. '

Alissa" Koester and, Bock each
recorded 11 points to lead' the
Eagle offense:

''We could have won the game on
the free throw line, but we were
onlytw'Q ofnine, fro¢ there, so we'lt
continue to work from there.
,The Eagles will now face a tough •

test from Newc~stle on Friday, Dec.
16;," ,"

Ponca ,17 1021 7 8 - 63
L-C" '18 9 fa 15 6 .,..,.. 61

Laurel-Concord scoring: Kim
,Lubberstedt 8,' Kacie Gould 3, Karj
,Schroeder 23, Becky Hoesing I, Jenny
Schroeder 8, Nicole Lubberstedt 4,
Tarah Jelinek 10, Brittany Thompson
4.

I
l
If
I
I
f
it
f
I
I·
I
I
I
I
I
I
I ·PG-,I' .
I Every Night 7 & 9:30 p.m,
I Sunday Matinees "J

I 1:00 & 3:30 p.m.
: _----'N...:..:O:::......:.....PA~S::..::S:..:E:..::S...:...!_-,..
I
I
I'

:, .Kicking &
!Screaming :PG-:
L·.• , .... 1:00 & 3:00. pm ,'.•
------~---_..

Dec. 13
Hartington 50, Allen 49

ALLEN - Visiting Hartington
left town with aone-point 50-49
Win in action on Tuesday evening.

,:' Hartington held a25-15 lead at,
intermission and managed to hold

, o..ff a Iate~agle rally that,. ~a~, ,
,·,t, ~~"lf .~".\ .'i." i-",,\' 'I;. '.-'r'··l"'" -'"_':''';''''''' ~,,:,.~,

~~ .rllli , ,

WAYNE VETS CLUB

fISH &.
CHICK£N

BUffET
Friday, December 16
, 5:30 - 8:00 p.m.

Adults $7.00
Children under 12 $4.00

Waype Vets CllIb
'220 Main Street

Wayne, NE.

Vikings sneaked away with a 55
49 win against Wakefield.

After holding a 23-16 lead at
intermission, Wausa outscored the
Trojans 23-8 in the third frame~

"We really let this' game slip
away from us," 'Wakefield coach
Matt Brenn said. "But to our girls'
credit, after losing the lead, they
f9ught bac~."
, The Trojans, who were led by

Alissa Bressler with 14 points and '
eight rebounds, were able. to cut
the Wausa lead, b\lt came up short
when they tried to tie the game.

Wakefield travels to Hartington
on Thursday (tonight).

W~kefield 13 10 8 18 - 55
Wausll 2 14 23 16 -49,

Wakefield scorin~: Amanda
Nelson 4, Alissa Bressler 14, Shay
Tullberg 2, Anna Brownell 2, Becky
Vraspir 8, Whitney Rouse 10, Lexi
Nelson 6, Kelsey Bard 1, Kyna Miner
2.

Dec. 12
Ponca 63,

Laurel-Concord 61' OT
LAUREL -' It took overtime to

settle a physical. contest that saw
plenty of lead changes and lots of
offense.' ,

Poncll escapeq with a 63-61
overtime win against Laureli
Concord here on Dec. 12.' ,
" "Ponca is a good team," 'Laurel!
Concord coach Nate Sims said. "It
was' an exciting game. with both
teams going back and forth. 'Our
offense put lipmoie points and we
inoved without the ball much be~
ter."

The Bears held an 18-17 lead
after the opening quarter apd
trailed by as many lis eight in the
third quarter, but stormed back
into the game iq the final frame
with a 15·Tscoring advantage.

Kari Schroeder torched the nets
with 23 points, while Tarah
Jelinelt was also in double-figures

Bancroft-Rosalie 47,
Winside 46,

Allen 14 15 7 16 - 52
Homer 14 14 19 .15 - 62

Allen scoring: ErinKeitges 2, Sarah
Sullivan 13, Brooke Stewart 9, Alissa
Koester 12, ~amantha ;Sock 9, Jenny
Warner 5, Caria Rastede 9.

Wausa 55, Wakefield 49
1WAKEFIELD -'- A second half

Wausa surge made for a dissap
pointing finish for Wakefield as the

Dec. 9
Bloomfield 41, Winside 27
WINSIDE - Winside clung to. a

17-16 lead at intermi$sion in its
first home game of the season
agaInst Bloomfield, but a 14-4 rally
by the Bees set up a 41-27
Bloomfield Win.
, Jessica Janke topped Winside's
charts with 10 points and nine
rebounds, while Josie Longnecker
added six points and nine boards
and Claire Elworth contributed
eight Wildcat points.

Bloomfield 8 8 14 it - 41
Winside 7 10 4 6 - 27

Winside scoring: Jessica Janke. 10,
Josie Longnecker 6, Claire Elworth 8,
Samantha H~eier 3.

, Girls Basketball
Dec. 6

Allen 52, Winnebago 42
WINNEBAGO - Allen pl~ked up

its first win of the season as Alissa
Koester hit' a trey, a pair of field
goals and added two free throws to

, ice the win for the Eagles. .
Koester led all scorers with 13

points for the road win.
, "We just really had some strug
gles 'with this matchup for three
quarters of play," Allen coach Lori
Koester said. " Winnebago shoots
the ball well, especially from three-
point range." ,

Allen was outscored by
Winnebago 27-15 combined in the
first and third quarters. ,

Coach Koester also said that
Amber Rastede aided in the victory
as she added six points in the final
quarter and contributed some key Dec. 10
rebounds along with Samantha Randolph 49,
Bock, who hit three of her four free Laurel-Col).cord 37
'throws in the fourth frame. RANDOLPH - Despite outscor-

," in~ Randolph in the second andAllen 6 ,17 9 20 - 52 '
Win'nebago i4 11 13. 4' _ 42 fourth quarlers1 aslow 14-3 start

Allen scoring: Erin Keitges 9, Sarah ' in the'opening stanza proved to, be
Suilivan9, Brooke Stewart' 3, Alissa a difficult obstacle to overcome as
Koester 13, Samantha BOCk 4, Kelynn Laurel-Concord' lost to the
Cyr 2, Amber Rastede 8; Carla Rastede Gardinals49-37 inthe Bears' sea-
2, Kayla Greve 2. son opener. ., , . .'

Turnovers and, a 25-percellt
shooting percentage'froID. the field
also haunted, Laurel-Concord in
the seasonopener. ,

Three players finished in dou
ble-digits for Laurel-Concord as
Jenny Schroeder scored 11 points,
while Kacie Gould and Kari
Schroeder added 10 each.

Kim Lubberstedt and Brittany
Thompsen were L-C's leading
rebounders with nine and eight
grabs, r~spectively. '

Randolph 14 10 15 10 - 49
L-C 3 14 9 11 - 37

Laurel-Concord scoring: Ki~

Lubberstedt 3, Kacie Gould 10, Karj
Schroeder 10, Becky Hoesing I, Jenny
Schroeder 11, Nicole Lubberstedt 2

, Newcastle 79, Winside 15
= NEWCASTLE Newcastle
~ jm:p.pedo\ltto a25-~ lelid after. the
~. fir(lt,q~;u1;eI:artdf@sl:1,e4wi.th)ive

players in dO\lble-figures ,to hand
Winside its third los:;l of t!)e season.
Hillary Lienemann paced Winside
with four points:

Newcastle 25 17 17 20 ~ 79
Winside 2 2 7 4....., 15

Winside scoring: Je~sica Janke 3,
Josie Longneck;er 3, Shelby Meyer 1,
Hillary Lienemann 4, Korinne Stubbs 2,
'A..r9anda Pfeiffer 2.

Scores only
(Game results una.vailable)

Dec. 9 game§
Wakefield 51, Wausa 21

Bloomfi~ld 73, Winside 51 .

Dec. 13 games
Hartington 58, Allen 55 OT

~-q' ,11 16 9 18.,..,.. 54
Randolph 17 11 12 11 - 5t

Laurel-Concord scoring: Philip
NelsOl.) 7, Michael Patefiel4 9, Colten
DeLong 11; Brian Saunders 9, Pat
Harrington 2, Tate' Cunningham 4,
Heath ErWin 9, Eli Schantz 3;

Dec,. 12,
Ponca 67,

Laurel-Concord 60
. LAUREL,' '-'- Latirel~CoIicb!d

~ost its fIrst home game of the n.~w
season in a'physical 67-60 los.s to
Ponca on Monday, Dec. 12.

Turnovers were" the stat that
mattered as· the Bears committed
35 against the Indian's.

LCHS was down by as many as
13 points in the second half but as
the nets heated up, the Beai;s
were able "to tie t~econtE!~tat50
all inside the fiIial five minutes.

The Indians secured the win at
the free-throw line and finished
15-of-1S fromthe charity stripe,
while LCHSwas 5 of-9.

Three Bears posted double-fig
ure f:jcoring performances on the
night. Heath .Erwin had 17, with
Brian Saunders and Tate
Cunningham adding 10 apiece.

.....~......----------------- Area Basketball Roundup---------...--....--------
Boys Basketball

Dec. 8
Homer 43, Allen 37

ALLEN - Al1~n dropped its
liom~ opener to Homer after the
visitors made a 26-9 run through
the second and third quarters.
'Nathan Sturges scored 20
points to lead the Eagles despite
haVing to sitout most of the third'
quartl~:r: in foul trouble.

, "Nathan Sturges came back in
the fourth" quarter and 'added
three three-point buckets and
Kyle Sperry and Chad Oswald
played great defense with five and

'fo\lr, respectively," coach' Matt
Hingst :said. "If we' continue to'
playas hard as we have bean w~

are going to be a tough team to
beat." , .

Luke Sachau. added seven
points and. was credited With a
strong defensive effort:

Allen 11 7 2 17 - 37
Homer 9 14 12 8 - 43
. Allen scoring:. Kyle Sperry 3"
Chris Blohm 2, Scott Chase 3, Derek
Hingst 2, Luke Sachau 7, Nathan
Sturges 20.

Dec. 10
.Laurel-Concord 54, .

Randolph 51
RANDOLPH ~ Laurel-Concord

shook off the first-game jitters to
pick up ll.,54-51 season-opening
win; against, conference rival Dec~ 8 .
Randolph. HOlQer 62, Allen 52
, LCHS, took. an early lead, but ALLEN - A. roug!) third quarter

Rap-dolph! sto~JXled back to take' , , prbved to be. the"difference in 11 62"
control of the game until the fmal 52 loss to Homer in the first home
two minutes in a quarter that saw game of new season for the Allen

'theBears outscoie Randolph 18- Eagles.
11. ''We have got to play with defen-

"This game had a lot of ebb and sive intenf:jity and yet be poised
flow," Bears ,coach Clayton Steele offenf:jively, and do that for four
said, "At times, both teams exe- quarters," Allen coaclt Lori Koester
cuted we,ll and at other times they 'dsm . ,
didn't." The Eagles o\ltrebounded Ro-

Colten :DeLong finished with 11 mer :40-21, led by the game's
pointi,land Tate Cunningham rebound leader Brooke Stewart. "
pulled down eight rebounds to Sarah Sullivan scored ,13 points
lead Laurel-Concord. to lead AHS, while Aiissa Koester

tallied 12 point to go along with her
team-leading six assists' and four
steals.'

L-e 14 17 1217-60
Ponca 21 17 8f 21..,.. 67

Laurel-Concord scoring: Philip
Nelson 2, Michael Patefield 4, Colten
DeLong 7, Brian Saunders 10, Pat

, Harrington 4, Tate Cunningham 10,
Heath Erwin 17, Eli Schantz 6.



***
The seventh' grade team split

games at the Wayne W-Club bas
ketball toumament on Dec. 10.

The team downed Pierce in the
opening round 28-9 in a game led
in scoring by Taylor Stowater with
16 points, Becca Jaixen with 10
and Carrissa Fehringer with two.

The girls slipped to West Point
GuardlanAngels 37·9 in the second
round.

Stowil.ter contributed, six, while
Rachel Maxson finished with two
and Fehringer added one.

In other action, the squad
dropped its game, with Battle
Creek 39-17 on Dec. 8.

Stowater paced the squad with '
six 0 points, with five from
Fehringer and two by Rachel
Giiliiand, '., .:. ':~'::>"o'/i
,~,The girls slipped" £0'2-5 on
Monday, Dec. 12, in a 34-12 loss to
Norfolk Catholic. I

Feringer led Wayne' with four
points, while Maxson, Stowater,
Jamie Belt and Lindsi Frahm
added two points each.

Alexander and Kristen 'Liska and a
point by Fehringer. '

over Laurel-Concord on Dec. 8, as
Shaun Jenkins led the squad with
16 points arid nine rebounds.

Wayne 13 5' 12 12 - 42
LCHS 3 2 3 8 ~ 34

Wayne scoring: Shaun Jenkins 16,
Ryan Pieper 9, Zach Braun 8" Jacob
Triggs 5, Drew Workman 4.

Jacob Triggs' 17 points, plus 16
from Ryan Pieper and 11 by
Jenkins allowed Wayne to hang on
for a win at Columbus Lakeview on
Dec. 10;

Wayne 11 22 10 12 - 54
Lakeview 10 9 12 18 - 49
Wayn~ scoring: Shaun Jenkins 11,

Ryan Pieper 16, Zach Braun 2, Jacob
Triggs 17, Drew Workman 8.

DOWN
INTERES...
...••' ..........c ...............""""$n""'~l_'u.~..:~~i"~';I::;r~; ..::;,." ..;i.>: ...;',

__AYME"TS TIL
JAN. 2007 (WAC)

Pieper paced the team with 14
Freshmen boys basketbaU points as Wayne secured a 47-26'
The Wayne freshman boys bas- ' home victory on Dec. 13.,

ketball team is now 4-1 after pick-
ing up three recents wins. Next Wayne 12 10 10 15 - 47
action for the freshmen will be on Schuyler 79 6 4 - xx
J 9 t W' P'l Wayne scoring: Shaun Jenkins 10,

an. a lsner- I ger. . Ryan Pieper 14, Zach Braun 8, Jacob
,The team posted a 42-34 VIctory, Triggs 11 Joe Whitt 4. ' ,

Wayne scoring: Backman 12, Fink
6, Stednitz 4, Poutre 7, Carollo 4.

"Waylle'imp~Qv'ed to 2-2 with a 51
, 31 home wID, against Schuyler on
Dec. 13.

Fink hit 10 points~ while Sh~un
Kardell and' Poutre contriputed
nine and eight, reSPectively, to lead

o the Blue Devils. Stednitz tallied
eight of WayIle's 39 rebounds.

The tea,m will host Wisner-Pilger
this Friday (Dec. 16).

Wayn'e 17 9 10 15 - 51
Schuyler '6 8 10 6 - 31

Wayne scoring: Sam Kurpgeweit 9,
Josh Fink, 8, Taylor Racely, 4, Ben
Poutre 4, Jason Carollo 4, Max Stednitz
3, Ronnie Backman 2.

1310 5 5 - 34
413 10 15- 38

leader with six points, followed by
Hoffart with four, Lauryn Braun
with three and two each from
Calhoon and Carly Fehringer.

The team posted a pair ofwins to
win the Wayne Invitational tourna
ment on Dec. 10.

Riley Hoffart hit two free throws
in the final 10 seconds of the game
to tie Cedar Catholic at i 7-all to
force an o~erlime iIi the champi
onship gamewhich Wayne posted a

***' 2~~19 win. ' '
The eighth grade team lost back- 0' Shannon Jai:vi hit five of her

to-back game~ in contests played game-high 11 points in the over
last week, but ~ame storllfed back time, including 5-of-11 from the
last Sabu'day to win its diVision at free throw line to seal the win. 0

the Wayne W-Club junior high bas- Wa~e doWned pierce in the' first
ketball tournament. " game of the tourney 38-22 as JarYt

.On Dec. 5, the girls dl;opped ,a led the team ,with 10 points, fol
39-20 decision to West Point lowed by Hoffart with eight,

I,'" l'
Guardian Angel. Shannon Jarvi C:;J.lhoon with' tive, Alexander and
led the team, with eighi points,~ Saw With fout each, Tess, MOSer
while Jessica Calhoon added four "" With; thre~an& two" apiece frqni'
and Riley: Hoffart,' I Jordan '" Braun and Lisa Temme. ,.
Alexander, ~y~.a Gron~ and Katie In regular season action on Dec.
Saul each finished with two points. 12, the girls dropped a 41-19 ded-

The team also slipped ~o Battle sion to Norfolk Catholic.
Creek 30-17 in a road los~ on Dec. Hoffart ;l'ecorded eight points to
8. lead Wayne, followed by Jam with

Jarvi was again the scoring four, two points each from Moser,

'·,1
Both the Wayne Middle School

eighth' and r;eventh grade teams
have played a busy schedule in the
past few weeks,

As the teams wind down their
games fOf the season, the previous
ly scheduled games with
Hartington Cedar. Catholic, has
been rescheduled for this Saturday
morning, Dec. 17 at the Wayne
Middle School.

Eigl\th 'graders notch W-Club
tournament, title last weekend

"

Members of the Wayn'e'7th!8t~grade girl~basketballteam this season are, front row, left to right:
Katie Saul, T~ss Moser, Kelsey Duitklau, Kayla Grone, Shelby Smith, Carly Fehringer and Jessica
(jalhoun. Second row:&h1ey Sukup, Shannon Jarvi, La~ Braun, Lisa Temme, Kristin Liska,
Riley Hoffa~ andJ?rd*n AI~xander.Third row: Rachel Gilliland, Bethany Bar~lman, Jamie Belt,
Gina Smith, Mashayla Ruzicka and Carissa Fehringer. Back row: Rachel Maxson, Becca Jaixen,
Taylor Sto",ater and Li~dse>,:frahm. ' ' ,

Wayne
Lakeview

JV boys basketball
The Wayne High boys JV basket

b,all team logged three contests
over the past week. '

The squad dropped Ii close 38-34
game against Logan View on Dec.
9. The Blue DevIls were paced by
nine points, by Sain Kurpgeweit
and eight,f points and seven
rebounds from Josh Fink.

Wayne. 7 6 9 '12-34,
Logan View 9 8 3 18- 38

Wayne scol'~ng: Sa~ Kurpgeweit 9,
Josh Fi'nk 8; Taylol' Racely 4, Ben
Poutre 4, Jason Carollo 4, Max Stednitz
3, Ronnie Backman 2.

JV, f~eS,hDlen teaDls,play games

~ , ,

The team' slipped to'i-2 on the
season in a 42-33 road loss at
C,olumbus Lakeview on Dec. 10 '

Ronnie Bachman led Wayne with
12 points, while Fink added six fQr
Wayne. Max' Stednitz and ,Ben
Poutre each' finished with five
rebounds.

Blue Devil
Notebook

.. Clear snow and ice from
windows, lights, windshield
wipers, the hood, and the
roof of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserve should be filled with afreeze-resistant cleaning
solution. '

... When you see plows, stay at least 200 feet behind them.
... 'I'"

.. Leave room for stopping. Brake early and carefully.'

.. Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to '
deactivate the cruise control can caus~ you to lose control of'
your vehicle.

1.' ' ".

.. Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
doing. That way you will know about any impending road or
weather conditions.

, ,

.. Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well insnow and
ice, other drivers' cars may not. Drive according to the
conditions: Don't exc,eed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditions. D6nittry to out-drive bad weather.'

7(Jffl, ~ BODY & PAINT SHOP, I~C.
108 Pearl Street 4'02 3'7'5 4555'

Wayne, Nebraska" , .,. '

Girls 9th basketb;:lll
Full co~rt pressure by

West Point-Beemer, plus a
14-9 run in fourth quarter
denied Wayne a road win on
Dec. 13, at West Point.
Lin$dey Costa poured in 15
points to lead Wayne.

Wayne' 104 6 9 - 29
WestPnt 104 5 14 - 33

Wayne "scoring: Lindsey
Costa 15, Megan Nissen 8,
Morgan Campbell 3, Corl Yolk 2,
~brll Ruzicka 1.',

Wayne vs. Schuyler
The squad picked up its

second loss of the season in a
36-26 rO/;\Q loss at Schuyler
on Dec. 9. '

After a strong iVst quar
ter, a cold 9-1 shooting
streak in the second frame
put the team in a difficult
situation.

Megan Loberg led the
team with five rebounds and
Dunklau and Maddy Moser
had five and four steals,
:respectively.

Mirisli Carroll led Wayne
'with eight' points, while
Moser added', six points and
Dunklau finished with four.

"Wayne 12 1 9 4 -. 26 '
Schuyler 11 9' 7 9 - 36

Wayne scoring: M. Carroll 8,
J. Carroll 3, Dunklau 4, Loberg
2, Moser 6, Raup,"r 3.

Wayne vs. West Pt.~Beemr
A big 28-point 'garn:e by

Nicole Rauner and a 24-2
opening first quarter got
Wayne on track for a road
58~32 win against West-.
,Point -Beemer on Dec. 13. \ ,

'. ..." : ," . ' .• ~ ~ " ' " " . : , ." r
. Wayne '" 24 10 1212 - 58 "

West Ph.t 2 1114 5"- 32'
Wayne scoring:' M. Carroll '

Xx, J. Carroll xx, Dunklau xx,
Loberg xx, Moser Xx, Raimer xx;

Girls JV basketball
The Wayne High JV and

freshmen girls basketball
teams have been competitive
in its fIrst games of the new
season.

Wayne vs. Battle Creek
The team couldn't, hold off

a late Battle Creek surge
and slipped in the season
opener 34-30 on Dec. 2. 0,

Battle Creek outscored
Wayne 14-6 in the final
frame of pvertake the Blue
Devils en route to victory.

Samantha Du:nklau paced
WHS with seven points to go
along with four assists and

'three steals. Nicole RaUlier
led the team with five
rebounds.

o Wayne ,9 3 12 6- 30
Battle Crk 4 6 10 14- 34

Wayne scoring: Mirisa
Carroll 2, Justine Carroll 5,
Kaitlyn Centrone 1, SaJ,Ilantha
Dunklau 7,Megan Loberg 4,
Maddy Moser 4, Courtney
Preston 3, Nicole Rauner 5.

The Wayne City Recreation
Department a:ridWayne Basketball
Development ,Asl30ciatioll arl
:p.ounced the schedule for' the
Holiday Hoops, 8th Grade
Basketball Tournament planned at
the Wayne Activity Center on
Saturday, Dec. 31. Contests involv~
ing Wayne's teams will be at 9 a.m.
against Wisner; at noon against
Elkhorn Valley /;\nd at 2 p,lI)..
against Norfolk.

.Tourney times:
are announced

POOL· TABLES ON SALE
STARTING AT $14951
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,WSC Briefs
WSC to host three softball camps

WAYNE - The Wayne State College softball team will be host
ing three softball camps in January and February. All camps will
be held at the Wayne State College Recreation Center: A pitcher
and catcher camp will be held on Sunday, Jan. 22, a hitting camp

,will take place on Sunday, Feb. 12 with an overall skills camp to be
held on Sunday, Feb. 19.

The pitcher and catcher camp is open to all girls ages 8-18 and
wiil be run in two sessions. The beginners ses~ionwill be held from
8:30-11:30 a.IIi. with the advanced session running from 12:30~3:30

p.m. The lead instructor for the advanced pitcher and catcher camp
will be South Dakota State head coach Shane Bouman, a five-time
ASA national champion pitcher. Cost is $30 per person for the
beginners session and $40 per person for the advanced session,
which includes a camp T-shirt, awards, prizes and video analysis.
Registration deadline is Jan. 6.

The hitting camp on Sunday, FebruarY 12 will be hosted by WSC
head coach Jon Misfeldt and hitting instructor Ken Misfeldt.
Registration begins at 11:00 a.m. with the camp running from 11:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. All girls ages 8-18 are eligible to participate. Cost
of the camp is $35 per person and includes T-shirt, awards and
prizes. Please send in registration form by January 27.

The overall skills camp on Sunday, Feb. 19 will be hosted by.
Wayne State head coach Jon Misfeldt, his 'coaching staff and mem
bers ofth~Wildcat softball team. The camp will be held from 11:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. With registrlition starting at 11:00 a,m. The tee for
the camp is $35 per person, which includes a T-shirt, awards, and
prizes. Girls ages 8-18 are invited to participate with registration
deadline set for February 3. - '

For players 'who would like to attend all three camps, the cost is '
$100. The cost for attending camps on February 12 and 19 is $65.

For more information on the WSC softball camps, contact head
coach Jon Misfeldt at (402) 375-7522. Registration forms can be
found on the WSC softball we})site by logging on to:
www.wsc.edulathletics/softbaIVcamps. ,,0
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EQUAL HOUSIHG

LENDER

Member

FDIC

WAVNE
VISION
CENTER

OPTOMETRIST

,.

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optom~t~ist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

'- -
Call 375·2600 if you'd like to

advertise in the Health Dh:ectory

to Shane O'Connor, a Wayne St;ite
alumnus who' recently returned
from a year-long tour of duty in
Iraq. They are parents of ~ three
year-old son, Ty Matthew.

A student-athlete at Wayne
State, O'Connor is a first-team
NSIC All-Conference soccer player;
she was named 'Freshman
Newcomer of the Year' in 2001. In
2005, she was named Wayne
State's 'Inspirational Player of the
Year.'

FolloWing graduation, she plans
to attend law school.

armers &merchants
state bank of Wayne,

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE68787 • 402·375·2043

*So~ restrictions apply

Ultimate Communications, Inc.
110 E. Broadway, R.~d~Jrh~~~: P~o.ne:3~7-01~6

$1,000 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly Penalty for early withdrawal
Annual Percentage Yield is i;lccurate as of 12/13/05

DENTIST

Wayne 'lJenfa{
"Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
4~1 North Maio StJteet

WayoB, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889
.

MENTAL HEALTH

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CL~IC

. 219 Main • Wayne, NE 68781

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADe
LaUcla Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

Turkey Federation sUPPQr~s troops
The~ Wayne chapter of the National' 1fu.key Federation
recently presented a check for $450 to Bud Neel of Wayne
AmVets Post #22. The money represents the proceeds ~om
a gun raffle held in conjunction with the group's banquet
earlier this fall. The :money will be. used to purchase and
send supplies to meDlbers ofthe 18~thTransportation Unit
of the National Gt.lar~ stationed in Iraq. Involved in the
presentation were, left to right, Randy Pedersen, Chapter
President, Bud Neel and Kristine Niemann, Chapter
Secretary.

f))r. ~urrows
115 West 3rdStreet

P.O. '13oX 217
Wayne, iJf:E 68787

(402)-375~1124

A plan that's al14lJ
with nationwide calling* ',-
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Kelly O'Connor to give honor
address at WSC commencement

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

National Family Freedom
1000 Anytime Minutes - $49~
• Unlimited Mobile to Mobile Minutes
• Unlimited nights and weekends
• LUnited time offerl

Kelly (Peterson) O'Connor' of
Vermillion, S.D. has been selected
to give one of the honor addresses
atthe Wayne State College winter
conimencement Friday, Dec. 16 at 2
p.m. The commencement, which is
open to the public, will be held in

.Rice Auditorium at Wayne State.
, O'Connor is ~he daughter of Don
and Cindy Peterson of Vermillion,
and is a Vermillion High School
graduate. An honors program stu
dent, she will graduate. su,mma
cum laude with a bachelor's degree
in political science. She is married

$200,' $100, hono~able mention and
peop,le's choice are awarded.

If you are an artist ~n the region,
,and are interested in submitting
artwork, please contact the
Columbus Art Gallery at 563-1016
or e-mail. gallery@megavision.cpm

"for more information. Deadline for
entries is Dec. 30 at 3 p.m.

The Columbus Area Arts Council
is dedieated to identifying, develop
ing, educating and promoting the
arts as experiences central to the
life of the Columbus community.
The office' is located in - the
yolumbus Art Gallery; lower leVel
of the Columbus Library. Gallery
hours are Monday thru Thursday,
noon to 5 p.m., Friday noon to 4:30
p.m~ .and Saturday; 1:30 to 4:30
p.m.

'.""~'

, C"MDS
, Pharma Services

621 Rose Street, Lincoln
www.mdsps.com

The Columbus Art' Gallery is
again extending an invitatiOli to
artists to participate in their annu
al Ernestine Quick Memorial
Exhibit and Competition. This
competition' is made possible by
Robert Quick, who generously gave

.a memorial to the Columbus Art
Gallery in honor of his late wife,
Ernestine.

Quick was the Columbus Art
Gallery's first gallery preparator in

,1983. Fi'om that poinUm; iintil he
'T left Columbus in: 1987, Quick 'was
, entirely responsible for the arrang
ing, hanging and lighting of all
shows. '
. The Ernestine Quick Memorial
Exhibit & Competition will run

. Thursday, Jan. 5 through
Saturday, Jan. 28. Prizes of $400,

Four generations ofcookie bakers
Since the time Dorothy Aurich's daughters were in hi~h
school, the family has gathered to make Christmas cookies
as a family. This year four generations were on hand fpr

"'the event which took place Dec. 3 at Dorothy's home in
Wayne. Those involved included Shannon Lininger of New
Boston, Ill. and Nicole Joy of Aledo, Ill., Dorothy's grand
daughters; Dorothy Aurich of Wayne, Pat Crosier of
Norfolk, Dorothy's daughter and Collin Lininger, Tory Joy
and Morgan Joy, Dorothy's great-grandchildren. Dorothy
said the group made "lots" of cookies during. their tiUle
together. .

Josh Stenka and Paige Wacker were the top two collectors
for the Jump Rope For Heart event at Wayne ElementaQr. '
gram that promotes physical fit- Heart ,Association' and the
ness and heart health through the American Alliance for Healtp.,
fun activity of jumping rope. It is Physical Education, Recreation
co~sponsored by, the 'American and Dance.

Art' Gallarygives call for entries
in exhibit and competition

"This year's event was a huge
success," said Rob Sweetland,
physical educator and coordinator
of Jump Rope For Heart at Wayne
Elementary. "I am very proud of
those who chose to volunteer their
time to find sponsors for this
event." Josh Stenka was the high
est collector, handing in a total of
$255, while Paige Wacker tallied
$205 for the event. The students'
built routines during the past three
weeks and performed them for
classmates at the end of the unit.
,,Jump Rope For Heart is a pro-

.With the :qelp of Go04will, they
are able to re,ceive training, which
will enable them to becom~ produc
#ve wage, earners and tax-paying
members' of our cQmmumties. .

goods, sporting goods and toys.
. Donations are processed and sold
in the Goodwill stores to suppoJ:1;
the programs and servic~sprovided
for people with disabilities and dis
advantaging conditions.

Goodwill is a non-profit organi
zation and through its many pro
grams, provides services to J:1un
dreds of people with employment
barriers. '

ond scholarship will be presented
'to a student planning to attend a
two-year vocationaV technical
school.

Mrs. Murray noted that the
scholarship applications are avail
able' at the high school guidance
counselor's office.

In addition, a $100 award will be
presented annually to a student
who shows leadership in the tech
nology department at the school.
This award is teacher nominated
and will be presented during the
annual Awards Night held at the
school.

Both Kevin J.' and Sherry
Murray are graduates of Wayne
High School. '

Mrs. Murray said she hopes to
make the fishing tournament an
annual event.

Goodwill's Ambassador trailer
has been coming to Wayne as Ii reg
l;l1ar visito;r for the past several
years in order to receive donations.

The trailer will be iI,l Wayne
Wednesday, Dec, 21 until pec. 28.

During the moIith of November,
students at Wayne Elementary
jumped all over heart disease and
stroke by participating in Jump
Rope For Heart. The students
raised more than $2,700 for the
American Heart Association.

Donations raised for Jump Rope
For Heart help fund research, fight
heart dIsease and' stroke and sup
port the American Heart
Association's public and profession
al education programs: Heart dis
ease is the No. 1 killer in America
and stroke is #3.

,Do~atioiJ.s,~e to be plaCed in the
Ambassador tr;iile:r located in the
northwest corner' of the Pac 'N'
Save, parking lot and, silOuld be
placed as far to, th~ fron~ of the
trailer as possible. Furniture and

'large applian~es cannot ,be ;iccept- '
ed. Goodwill will' accept donations
ofseilable clothing, usable working
'small appliances and household

'Goodwill truck CODling

Scholarships established
at Wayne High School

Involved in a check presentation of proceeds from the
Kevin J. Murray Memorial Fishing Tournament were~ left
to right, Murray's sister-ill-law, Linda Murray, Ken Dahl,
secretary of the Wayne Public Schools Foundation and
Dennis Murray, Kevin's brother. Sherry Murray was
unable to be in Wayne for the presentation.

Grades three and four collected donations for, the Jump Rope For: Heart event held recently at Wayne Elementary
School. " ' .

Jump Rope For Heart was a success

. I ,
Sherry Murray of Omaharecent-

ly presented a check for $8,000 to
the Wayne Public Schools
Foundation.

'The money represents the pro
ceeds' from a fishing toUrnament
held earlier this fall in memory of

,her husband,' Kevin J., Murray.
Murray is the son of Harold and
E;irlyne Murray of Wayne. :
, The Kevin J. Murray Memorial

Fishing Tournament was held at
, Lewis, and Clark Lake to honor

:Murray\vho drowned Oct. 7,2005
while fishing. .

The mOney donated will be used
to, establish two $500 scholarships
for Wayne High school seniors~ One
of the scholarships will be awarded
to a student planning to attend a
four-year college or university in a
construction-reb.teli field. The sec-

\
\



Holiday Gala, Concert held

Peanuts:. 1957 to 1958; Ishig-qro,
Kazuo, Never Let Me Go.

· ,Biography: Crystal, Billy, 700
Suridays; Lewis, Jerry, Dean ~ Me
(a love story); Goodwin, Doris
Kearns, Team of Rivals; the
Political Genius of Abraham
Lincoln; Shields,' Brooke, Dbwn
Came the Rain; Stone, Tanya L~e,

Oprah Winfrey: Success with an
Open Heart.

Reference: The World Almanac
and Book of Facts, 2006; Columbus
World Travel Guide 24". ed.;
Whitburn, Joel, The Billboard :aook
of Top 40 hits. Rev. and' expanded
8th ed.

Dr. ])avid Bohnert directs Wayne Stat~ musiciarisduring a
concert as the Wayne State College Black and Gold per

!. forming arts series opened on Dec. 11. The sixth annual
. President's Holiday Gala Concert was held in the Ramsey
Theatre on the Wayne State College campus,followed by a
dessert reception hosted by WSC president, Dr. Richard J.
CQI~ings~ :' . ' . ., .

Wayne Auto
,. Parts, I..e.

New books are in at the Wayne Public' Library

Non-fiction: Waal, F.RM., Our
inner Ape: .a leading primatologist
explains why we are who we are;
Davis, Kenneth, Don't know much
about Mythology: everything you
nee.dto know about. the Greatest
stories in Human history but never
learned; Moaveni, AZad~h, Lipstick,
jhad:A Memoir of Growing. up
Iranian in America' an<i American
in Iran; Ellison, Kath~rine, The
Mommy BraiD.: How Motherhood
makes us Smarter; Critser, Greg,
Generation Rx: How prescription
drugs are Transforming American
Livf;lS, Minds and Bodies; Leyner,
Mark, Why do Men have Nipples?:
Hundreds of Questions you'd o~y

ask Ii Doctor after your third
Martini;

Weil, Andrew, Natural Health,
natural Medicine: the Compl~te

Guide to .wellnes~ and Self-Cl:j.re
foi '.' Optimum . Health; Miller,
phillip Lee, The Li~e Extensio,n
Revolution: the N'eW ,S,dence of
Growing Older without Aging;
Christie, Robert, Un,derstanding
yoUr Medical Lab<?ratory tests ,and
Surgical :aiopsyRepqrt~; a patients

,Guide; Lombardo, Gerard, Sleep to
~,ave. your LifE\: Th,e Complete
Guide tQ Living Longer aud
}Iealthier through. Restoratiye
.Sleep; Reiman Publications, 20q6
Taste of lfome Annual Recipes;
Schulz, Charles, The Gomplete

, '., A number of new books are in at
the Wayne Public Library. The list
includes: Fiction: Bradley, Marion
Zinimer, The Fall of Atlantis;
Chiaverini, JeIlp5fe:r, The
Christmas Quilt at Elm Creek;
Fforde, Jasper, The Big over Easy:

'. a Nursery Crime;. Gould, Judith,
Dreamboat; two books '.' by
Kingsbury,' Karen, Fame and
Forgiven; LaHaye, Tim, The

. Regime: EvilAdvances: Before they
'were .Left Behind; Macomber,

Debbie, There's Something ablmt
Christmas; Martin, George,' A
Feast for Crows; Mcinerny, Ralph,
Irish Gilt; McCoy-Miller, Judith,
First Dawn; Milner, Denene, The
Vow: .,8, novel; Notth, Oliver, The
Assassins: 'a novel; two books by
Patterson, James, MaJ.)', Mary: a
novel 'and Maximum Ride: the

" Angel Experiment;.Perry, Annel A,
Christmas gJesti a novel; SimI,
John, Perfect Nightmare: a p.ovel;
Steele, Danielle, 'llncic Bachelors;
Turow, Scott, OrdinaJ.'Y Heroes.

Tom's BodyU
P,int Shop, .Inc.'

Wayne Herald
U Mor..i~g'Shopper

, .~, .

Silly Godsel
r, '.

Pamida

Magnuson EYe Care

"Smart shdppers know that the best deals
are right here. at home. The ,selection is
sifnilar~ the pric~sare comparable and the
service is personal -and friendly. The best '.
part is that it is'all just. a few minutes from,
your horne.

.. • +

There 'is no need tc? go to the big city,
,struggle"for a parking spot and fight the
crowds' ... so shop locally and take a

,gander at some, real savings.

,State National Bank
. ' ,"

! Member FDIC
Northeast, Ne;brask~

I..suranee AseneY"

Pae'N'SaVe'
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,Fredl"iekson Oil Co. :

Wayne VisionCenter;tl';
,:' . ,'" -. ..~.~v.:"

•
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,D~e~ch~r Appliari~e'! ~

First Na.ional Ban~,
. Member FDIC

Big City Every Winter
XQ;:$hop •••

Poodles; two' books by Feinberg,
Barbar<3. Silberdick, Abraham
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address an~

Four, Score and more; Ghigna,
Charles, 01;1 My, Pumpkin Pie!; two

.hooks by Glaser, Jason, John
Brown's Raid on Harper's Ferry
and The Buffalo Soldiers and the
American West; Gold, Rebecca,
Phil and Lil go to the Doctor. .

The follow.ing books are by
Heinrichs, Ann, Wypming, New
Mexico, Arizona, Utah, California,
Otegon, Idaho, Washington,
Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico,
Vermont, Texas, Nevada, Maille,
New Hc;lIripshire,, Massachusetts,
Rhode' Island, Connecticut, New

Nebraska: Pollak, Oliver R, A York,. Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
State ,of Re~ders: Nebraska's Delaware, Maryland, Washington,
Carnegie LibraJ.ies. D.C., West Virginia, Virginia,

:t;..arge Print: Co!nwell, Patricia North Carolina, South Carolina,
paniels, Predatpr; Coulter, Ge6rgia,Flprida,Alab~~l:l'
Catherine, Point Blank: an FBl . Mississippi, Louisiana, Oklahoma,
Thriller; Cussler, Clive, Dark Arkansas, Kentucky, Ohio,
Watch; ,Lewis,' Beverly,. The Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Prodigal; Parker, ~obert B., School Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Days; Patterson, James, Roses are 'MissoUli, Nebra'ska, South Dakota,
Red: a novel; Roberts, Nora, Blue North. pako,ta, Montan",.. Ilewitt,
Smoke; Steele, Danielle, Toxic .. Sally, Light; ao~ub,Joan, Geogra
Bachelors; Truman, Margaret, fleas!: lidqIesaIl over the map;
Murder .at The Washington Jackson, twobo01u1 by Ellen R,
Tribune: a Capital Crimes Novel; The Summer Solstice and The
Wpod, Stuart, Iron Orchid. Autu~n Equinq~: Celelm~ting The

Young People: Friend, Harve/1t;!Si:l{ books by Jeffrey,
Natasha, perfect: Hale, Marion, Laura. S" Hl'lmsters,. Gerbils,
The Truth About Sparrows; Guinea Pig,s,Rabbits, Ferrets,
Rodman, MaJ.)' Ann, Yankee GiJ:I; Mice,and Rats; l:!ow'toChoose and
Tocher, Tim()thy, Chief Sunrise, care for a small Mammal, Hor.ses:
John and McGraw, and Me; Torrey, How to Choose and care for. a hor,se,
Michele, Voyage of Plunder; Dogs: How to Choose and Care for
Tunllell, Michael 0" Wishing a qog,Cf,lts: IJow to Choose and
Mtpn; Weeks, Sarah, So R, It: a. Care for a cat~ Birds: How to
novel. Choose and Care for '" bird, Fish:

Books on Tape/CD: Coonts, How to choose and Care for a fish;
Stephen; Deep Black: Dark Zone; Jinkins, Jim, Pinky Dinky Doo:
Crais, Robert, The Forgotten Man; Back to School is Cool; Kelley, True,
Kidd, ' Sue Monk, .The Mermaid School Lunch; two books. by
Chair; Shreve, Anita, A Wedding in Lassieur, Allison, Lords of the Sea:
December: (a nove!); "Sparks, the Vikings Explore the North,
Nicholas, A First Sight; three books .Atlantic and The Voyage of the
by Brashares,Anri, Girl in Pants: Mayflower; Lemke, Donald R, The
(the third summer of the Brave Escape of Ellen and William
Sisterhood), The Second Summer Craft; .
of the Sisterhood, and The Lewis, Zoe,. Keisha Discovers
Sisterhood of the Traveling Pants; Harlem; two books by MacBride,
Cornwell, " Patricia Daniels, Roger Lea, Bachelor Girl and' On
Predator; seven books by' Lewis, the Banks of the Bayou; Miglis,
C.S. (Clive Staples), The Horse and Jenny; New Student Starfish; Niz,
his Boy, TheLasf Battle, The Lion, Xavier, Paul Revere's ride; Olson,
the WItch, .and the Wardrobe, The :Kay Melchis'edech, Betsy Ross and
Magician's Nephew, .. Prince the American Flag; Perl, Lila,
CaspIan, The Silver Chair, and The Dying to know- about Death,
Voyage of theDilwD. Treader. Funeral Custom~, and Final

Resting Places; Rosenberg, Liz, On
.VideoIDVD:The Journey of Christmas Eve; four books by Ross,

Natty GaDIi, The Kid, Life-Size, Kathy, Cillistmas Present Kids can•••~I!I!I"""•••••III!I~!III'IIl••~ ~"II,I~I""I..,.Ii,I.I.••~,I " ,1...•..,,1(11 ,••.',.111..11I,•..-,,,Itlrl,.,•....•..•••.•• ;Tlhe Birds', 'While' You,: Were " Make-,' Crafts from your favorite
., ;, j • ) • f . Seeping, Finding Nemo. d N, 1" III . i Children's Songs, Crafts from yoUr'Goes't'o ·the: N~;':~~·Nm~ M,~~e~~u:;~~~~~:~~:tl~~'E

B'orealis, Butterfly; Altman, Linda Gold, The Vampire's Vacation, The
.Jacobs, California; Andryszewski, White Wolf, Thex'ed-out :l{-ray, The
· Tricia; Terrorism in Amedca; two yellow yacht, The Zombie' Zone;
books by Auerbach, Annie, Hall Ruelle, Karen" Gray, Great
Monitor and Naughty Nautical Groundhogs!; Schoberle, Cecile,
Neighbors; Banks, Stephen, Open Wide!: A Visit to the Dentist;

'Sandy's Rocket; Barrett, Tracy, Schomp, Virginia, New York 2nd
· Vrrginia; four books by Blackwood, ed.; Smalley, Roger, Dolley
Gary L., Legends or Lies?, Madison Sa.ves History; Stj;)wart,
Enigmatic Events, Debatable Mark,' Tiger Woods:· Drive to

· deaths, Perplexing People; Braun, Greatness; Swinburne; Stephen R,
Eric, The Story of Jamestown; Boxing Rabbits, Bellowing
Bredeson, Carmen, Texas; Brill, Alligators, and other' Animal
Marlene Targ, illinois; two boob Showoffs;Vail Draanen, Wendelin,
by ~rown, Marc Tolon, Arthur and Se,cret Ideut~ty; Whybrow, Ian',
the New Kid and Atthur Lost in the lfarl)' apd,the .Dinosaurs at the
Museum;. Burgan, Michael, The Museum; .. Williams, L.E., Island
Boston .' .Massacre; Colli~sl 'R,ose; Wilson, Sarah, Have :No Fear,
Suzanne, Gregor the Overlallder; Chuckie's Hen;!;' I Woodson, .
Collip.s, Terry, The" World's Jacqueline, Loc'amotion; Henrichs,
Greatest Valentine; Cook, Lisa Ann, Kansas.
Broadie, Martin' MacGregor's
Snowman; Crisp, Marty, White' Parenting Corner: Colo~bso,
Star: A Dogon the Titanic; DemasI Ba,rbaJ.·a, The Bully, the Bullied'
Corinne, TWo Christmas Mice; two' fwd the Bystander: from, Pre6cl::iool
books by Doeden, Matt, Winter at to High School - How parents and
Valley Forge, and John Sutter and teachers can help Break the Cycle
the California .. Gold Rush; Engle, of Violence; Caring for your Baby
Marion, Heather and the Pink and Young Child: Birtq to Age 5.,

6B

The Wakefield'secondaIjmusic· department, held its annual winter concert Tuesday
night, :pem 13 in: the school auditorIum. The choirs were und~r the direction of Mrs. Deb
Nicholson and the bands were directed by Mr.' Bill Trenhaile. Among those performing
were the sen:ior high choir~ top, and the junior high choir; center. Below i~ the junior high
band performing' a D.wnber.Also· performing: were the junior and senior high swing
choirs~ the girl's glee and the men's glee. i' . .
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:Party held for family of 189th T.C.

A number of ar~a clubs have1;l~enhaving their ChristIn,as
parties at the, Wayne Senior Center. Offering this service
helps the Senior Center increase its participation levels.
There is a charge for the meal. Anyone with questions can
call Tracy Keatingat402-375-1460. Clubs shown in the pho~
'tographs are, ,top to bottc>m, the Roving Gardeners,
Pleasant Dell Club, and a bridge group.

Clubs entertain

, . ' A Christmas party for the family of members of the 189th T.C. was held Saturday at the
Membe~s of t~e Wayne Ve~s wer~ presented a check fr?m the. ~aY!1e-Dlxo~ County Armory in Wayne. Entertainment was provided by the Northeast Singers from Northeast
ChaJ?ter of Thrlvent for their o~gomg troop support at their meetmg ,Monday n~ght. Left Community College. Decor~tions,included Christmas trees from businesses and or~ani
to right, Ken Thomsen, Lonme Johnson, Layne Beza, AJ.:t Grev~r Stan Baler, Curt • zations. Groups that donated food and helped with the event were the Norfolk, VFW,
Brudigam, Bud Neel, and Bob Woehler. , ! Wayne AmVets~ Red Cross, and various other community churches and organizations.
Local Thriven,t Financial fO,r L,,'\ltherans, chap','ter ,Many soldiers had written and emailed messages that were read to the families. A sol-

, dier's wife cOlllmEmted that the unit is still getting more mail than any of the other troops
p~esents'Veterans organizations with 'donation and that they love mail and goodies and that everyone is in good spirits. Above, family

, :membe:fs of the 189th T.C. filled the Wayne Armory for the holiday gathering. Below,
The 'Wayn~-Dixon County ident and vice-president' of the, uriteer opportunities to help others. ,Santa was on hand to visit the children. The child in the foreground is Parker Wren, spn

Chapter of ThriventFinancial for Thrivent chapter recognized and The program called ,Care Abounds of Kari and SSG Jon Wren.
Lutherans prese~ted the Wayne compliment~d the veterans for the in Communities provides funding,
Veterans organizations with a ' work they are doing to' support tlie' to'members who form community'
check for $1600 at their recent troops. ''We are pleased to be a'bl~ service teams to conduct fund-rais- I

meeting. The money given is from to help in this way," Thomsen said lng activities 'and hands~on service
the chapters Care in Communities as he and Greve explained, tl).e , activitiesto help in<llviduals, fami
Hands on Activity funds and will be, funds that they would be receiving. ,lies and/or qualified not-for-profit
used to assist in the expenses for Through its fraternal'chapter organizations.
the support of the troops of the system, Thrivent Financial pro- In 2005, the Wayne-Dixon
189th, currently serving overseas. vides resource~ that members can County Chapter supplemented
Ken Thomsen and ArlGreve, pres-' use to make the most of their yol- funds in the l3.mount of $14,537 to

Nebfaskans 'in first place' ~~:r:_~~b:::~:,:~~t~~~er~~~:
" "area. Thr.ough the sponsored activ-

I·n p'h'ys'l·ca'l,a'c'tl·VI·ty 'gal·ns iti~sa~d.benefitsov"er$82,ooo.w.as,
" ' ' ralsed thIS past year. Commurutles

, reprel?e:r;tted,by this chapter include
Nebraskans are in first place in a Joann Schaefer, Chief Medical Hoskins, Winside, Carroll, Wayne,

recent Centers for Disease Control' Officer with the Nebrl;lska Health, , ' , , '" Altona, and Wakefield.
and Prevention, (CDC) report and Human Services, System Chapter officers for 2006 are Art
announcing state gains in adult , (H,HSS). "Being number one among Greve, Gerald Muller, Sondra
physical activity level~. The the 50 states, in the intrease in the Mattes; Sue Olson, Karen Mangels,
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly number of adults who get adequate Kathleen Johs, Kathy Johnson and'
Report, Dec. 2 states that "Nebras-, physical activity, shows that Lynne Allem;mn.
ka had the largest percentage- Nebraskans no\,\, ~al~e more, about
point increase in the prevalence of their health. It also shows that the
recommended level of physical educational efforts of HHSS are
activity." paying dividends."
, Nebraska's 10.3 percent increase According to current $Wqelines ,

occurreqfroltl 2001, 20.03 arid is for <;Idult physical activity, at a: min
based on data collected through the imum adults need to 'acculnulate '
Behavioral , Ris~. Factor 30 minutes of moderate physical
Surveillance Survey (BRFSS).. The activity per day. Exercising 60 min
BRFSS is a population-based, ra:q.- utes per day will prevent ,', weight
dom-digit-dialed telephone survey &,ain and exercising 60~90 lnIDutes
completed by the states. per day will maintain weight loss.

In 200l the Nebraska survey A key point is that'no matter "-
showed that 34,2 percent ofrespon- what activity is used, it can J:>e
dents age 18 and old~.r engaged in ,a~cpmplished 1;111 at o;t;lce, cliviged '

.__._. a.level,o£actiyity,cQI,LSistent;w.ith into two ,.oJ;, .thr.~e, pa,lif!t~,Qxj eve)}
physical activity recomniendatio,ris. done in 10-minute segments during ,
In 2003 that percentage rose' to the day. "The cumulative total i~

44.5 percent, representin~,a 10.3 what adults need to strive for,"
percent incre~se. This was the Schaefer said. "Heaithy activities'
highest of all states. include brisk walks, taking the

"Nebraskans can be very proud stairs, gardening and evilllshovel
of this' achievement," said Dr. ing snow."

\
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Wayne'sOne-~et State Team
Receivedsth'Place'

Winside's One-Act State Teallt
'Rec:eived4th-Place

~urel-Concord's.One-Act .State ,-eam
Received~ndPlace ,

";

8B The, Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 15, 2,005 , .····The following businesse~want '

.zoo$Oae·Aot State Compe~ition c~n:::::=;::: ::: ~::~~e
:- " > High ~choolson their

performances at !

'State One-Act 'Competition
,I •
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New
Arrivals_.__

The falnily of Irene Hansen of
Wayne has reques1;e\i a card shoW
er in honor of her 80th birthday,
which is Wedne$dp,y! Dec. 21.

Rer family includes her hus
band, Donald' and children,
Timothy and Mary Hansen of
Wisner, Sheryl and Fred Kalin of
Coleridge and Bonnie and Chuc:k
Starkey of Norfolk. She also has
eight grandchildren and one great
grandchildren.

Cards may be sent to her at 1014
West First Avenue, Wayne, Neb.
68787.

Irene Hansen

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor .

The bride graduated from
Gettysburg High School in 1999.
She earned a degree in organiza
tional and mass cOnlmunications
from Doane College in Crete in
2004. She is currently a client man
ager at KeneJ\,a.'

The groom graduated from
Norfolk High School. He earned a
degree in mechanical engineering
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln in 2003. He is a: project
integration engineer at Lincoln
Plating.

Following a wedding trip t()
JalUaica, the couple is at Mine in
Lincoln. '

:Irene ,Hansen to
n~te birthday

machine. Call the financial institu-
tion as soon as possible. ZEISS- Jess and D~na Zeiss of
. Enjoy the holiday season while Omaha, a daughter, Lexi Kay, 5

being safe and protecting your lbs., 9 oz., 18 inches, born Nov. 14,
identity during the holiday season. 2005. Grandparents are Jil]J and'
Source: Deb Schroeder, ~xtension . Sandy Atkins and Don and Jan
E~ucator,University of Nebraska - Zei~s, allofWayne.
Lincoln Extension, .

Rockel-Pryor are.
married in Lincoln

Valerie Van Bockel and Tom
Pryor, both of Lincoln, were mat
ried Nov. 5, 2005 at Our Savior's
Lutheran Church in Lincoln.

Pastor Lowell HennigsofLincoln
officiated at the 3 p.m.. ceremony.

Parents 'of the couple are Ray
and Diane. Van Bockel of
Gettysburg, S.D." and Jim . and
S(lllie Pryor of Norfolk. The
groom's grandmother is Shirley
Beigt of Wayne.

Music fot the ceremony was pro
vided by sbloist Kerry Pate, pianist

,Willa ,Foster and brass player
Foster Jones, a}l of Lincoln.

Candlelighters were Jill and
Amanda' .Hamburger' of
Gettysburg, S.D. and Melissa Bergt
of Omahll. 0'

Vanesa ',' Van Bockel of
Gettysbrirg, S.D. served as Maid of
Hono!". '.

.Brideslriaids were Willa
:, '":' -', . '!

Tharnish .. and Brandy Sweeney,
both of Lincoln, Stephanie Bland of
Greely, Colo., Susa~ Pry9r Johnson
of Wayne, Paige Westphal of
A1:;lerdeen, S.D. and, Nikki Small of
Lincoln.' .'
. •Flowergirls were Jasmine and
Jo:;;lyn Srr\.all of ~incolri.

,Best Man was Adam Holmberg of
· Phoenix, Ariz.

.Groomsmen were Zach Hurd of
Omaha, .' Matt Gohring aJ;1d
Jerelniah Bechtel; both of Lincoln,
Chris Pick of Norfolk and Seth
Pearson and Davli' Small, both of. ··l·{ ','" ,.... -' " .. ' .
Lmco J;1•..:,. . .', ...

':" Ushers 'were OavidBergtof
;Omlihaj- qrpbin share.r Wayne,
· Jeremy Jones of Enid, Okla. and
Aaron Holmberg of Lincoln:

. A reception was held at the
.Cornhusker Hotel in LIncoln. '

Hosts were Rachel <and Corey
Burkholder ,of Hesston, Kan~ and
Tim and Beth Sharer of Wayne.

Twas the
week! befo~
.Christmas

and all
through the
Coffee Shop,
gift ideas

were
everywherel .,A

-Gift Baskets -Gift Certificates
~tandY Trays-Coffee By The Pound

-Cakes~ Pies~ Cheesecakes
"," "'" ".:.. ',-" ';

Senior Cent~r

Congregate
MeaIM~nu~

(Week of Dec. 19 ..- ~3)

Meals served da;ily at noon
For reservations, call 375·1460
Each meaJ servedwlth bread, .

2% IDilk and coffee
Mon~ay: . pork steak, mashed

potatoes & gravy, wax beans,
spaghetti salad, pineapple slices.'

Tuesday: Tuna. and noodles,
tomato vegetable m~dley, coleslaw
~ cheese, beet pickle, l;lngel peach
dessert. .

Wednesday: Swiss steak, baked
potato, peas, di;nner r911, pie.

Thursday; Meatloaf, scalloped
· potatoes, mixed vegetables, Golden
Glow salad, apricots.
I Friday:'Chicken tenderloins,
tater' tots, California blended veg-

'etables,Mardi Gras salad, lemon
salad... 0'.

In tl(~eatfs!Jv{~sage
HeidlL. Headley.L.M.T.,

402-375-8601
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

214 N. Pearl Street. Wayne, NE 68787

Just a few months left.
Make themcbunt .

Start now and make 2006 yottr best year yet.
Join Curves where our 30~rrunute workout
three times a week will get your Fesults.

Offer Good TI~ December 23, 2005

HOURS: Monday - Thursday: 6:00 am - 9:30 am
'. ,11:00 am - 1:30 pm. 3:30 pm- 7:00 pm

" " •.·.. 41·.'W:IIi.~ 11:00~~~ar~~:~.~.~3~~;~~:~:0~P~
~I'.,~ ." Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a,m.

. .•. (4()2) 833-5182
The power to amaze y()Urself.TM 1020 11ain " Wayne, NE 68787
*OjJer based onflrp l'isit eilrollm~llt. n;jninllm~-12 l1W. c. d: prog;·am. Se~'icefee paid at tlem ofe1lrollmellt. No'

yalid with an? other offer. ''''lid only at parpcipating locations through 12123105.

,-. Join Now
Rest Of Year

, 'FREE'

Prices:
30 Minutes .$~O.OO
.1 Ho~r.. ...$40.00
11/2 Hour .$60.00

Call for more details

According to the' Bank
Administration Institute, the most
da,ngerous hours for ATMcrlme are
from 7 p:m. until midnight.
Approximately 0 40 percent of th~

ATM-related crimes occur during
these houts.

The following are ATM safety

(lnd secUrity tips: ,
. • Keep the vehicle running ahd

watch all other vehicles around
, ." .', l-

you.
• If you get out of your vehicle,

lock all the doors after you ex;i,t.
Keep your keys handy so you c~n
re-enter the vehicle quickly. i:

• When approaching the ATM, 9~
alert for anything suspicious, esp4
cially two or more people in a neat.
by vehicle, particularly if no on'~
else is at the ATM. ."':,

• Never approach an ATMiftn~
lig;hts at the site. k-~ llot worrq~~;
Avoid usmg ATMswith obscurin~,

bu:;;hes around them; eSI?ecianya~~

night." :,
• Particularly after dark, take a .' '. .. Mr. and Mrs. Koll

companion along to the ATM and :,:1

park close to the ATM in a well..! ' .' . .', .

lig?ted~ea...;" IKolIs to note
Usmg theATM., ' " .. ..' ..

i When waiting iii line to use the~"" ..... '.. . I. i' .,::

'., ArM, wait well behindthaperson~,:annlVersary.
ahead and do not approach the,' '" . '. .
ATM until they have completed Boq and Jackie Koll, who were
their transaction. " marriedDec. 23, 1955 at St. Paul's

• When using the ATM and Lutheran Church in Winside, will
someone is closer than you'wo~d be celebrating' their golden
like them to be, politely ask them anniversary with a family dinner.
to move back a few steps. If they do Their fa~ily has also requested a
not move, cancel your transaction card shower in honor of the <lcas-
and wait in your locked vehicle or sion. i ,

other safe location until that per- i Their children are Tom Koll and
son leaves or goto another ATM. Tami and Brian Roffman, all of

• Before youapproac? the ATM, Winside. They also p.ave five grand
have your card ready' and know children.
your code. Cards may be sent to the couple

• Protect' your Personal' at 84976 566thAve., Winside, Neb.
Identification Number (PIN). 68790.

an~veryday way of life. Although
they are handy, we enC01.lrage you
tt;l take precautions to protect your
transactions, ac~ounts and identity.

Use ATMs safely·during theiholiday season
'. , 't' .' '- •.:" ." .-" / ,: ';. i. " " . ., ,- • ,

ATM's have become a convenient
way to access cash in our bank.
accountS. ATM's are available in
every community and have become
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IMl\fANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 Eastof Wayne
(Willie Bertr~nd,' pastor)

Sunday:' Communion Sunday.
Bible Study, .9:15 a.m.; Worship,
10:30. TUesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Saturday:
Christmas Eve Worship, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants • Freem8cn
Walz and Christine Walker)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship service Sunday
School Christmas, Progr\im, 11:15.
Wednesday: rastor in' Pierce
office, 1 p.m.,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. .
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Christmas Program
Practice, 9' a.m.; Christmas
Program, 10; Worship, 10:30;
Christian Education meeting,
11:30; Couples Club Caroling! sup
per; No Youth Group. Wednesday:
Midweek, 4' to 5.:30 p.m.; Advent
Supper, 6; Advent Worship, 7.

Winside ........~-

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry t. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship" 9 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, .7

I '.p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School and fel
lowship, 9:30 a.m.; Christml;l.s
Program and Worship Service,
10:30.

" ~

@bloomnet.com
Saturday: Westside Christmas

Pageant, noon. Sunday: Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45
a.m.; Community Choir Concert, 5
and 7:30 p.m.; Senior High, 5; Blue
Christmas Service, 7. Tuesday:
Ladies Meet for prayer, 9 a.m.;
Video on Local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7
p.m. Wednesday: Hearts Afire,
7:30 p.m, Thursday: Men's.Bible
Study at Taco's & More, 7, a.m.
Saturday: Cbristma,s Eve Candle
Light Service, 10 p.m. .

PRESBYTERIAN
, 216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor) ....

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street .
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Youth Caroling, .. 4:45
p.m.; Worship, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Bells, 8 a.¢.; Sunday School, 9:
Worship wlth Communion, 10:30;
Community Choir Concert, 5 and.
Monday: Spire Deadline.
Tuesday: Bible Study, 10 a.m.;
WOW, 6:30 p.m.;, Wednesd~y:

Tape/ Video; 9:30 a.m.,; WOW, 10;
No Confirmation; Advent Meal,
6:15; Advent worship, 7; Church
Council. Thursday: Video, on
Cable. Saturday: Christmas Ev:.e

. Candlelight Service, 5 and 11 p.m.

~
~U_. . DOnaldE.~, trr ~ .Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020 A

ll4 MaIn • Wayne • 4~2-375.2600

The

.FREDRICKSON 'OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~
.~ .iJivIROYAl"

(co.noco),!I;~lZiWUD '""',,"'.or.. "": .'
. '.' . ". . .. _S~Fi..;;;G;,,;;;o;,,;;;od=n_r:H·

c:- T..

ZION LUTHERAN ,. .
(Lyfu; Rfege,'pastor), .' ',' .

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service with
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHuRCH OF CHRIST
(OHn Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
H9ur),9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Program
Practice, 9 to 11:30 a.m.; Ladies
Bible Hour Christmas Breakfast,
9:30' a.m. Sunday: . TJ1rUty~ibie.
Hour, 9 a.m.; Worship, .10 a.m.;
NELHS Christmas. Con~ert, Choir
sings; Lord's Supper. Tuesday:
Worship at Herita~e of Bel-~, 1
p.m. Wednesday: Faculty meet
ing, 3:45 p.m.; Confirma~ion class,
4:45 to 6:15 p.m.; Choir practice,
7:30. Thursday: Worship at the
Madison House, 1:30 p.m.

Wakefield__

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, S a.m., followed
by decorating the church for
Christmas. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Men's Prayer
Breakfast at St. Mary's in Laurel,
6:30 a.m.; Religious Education
classes, 7 p.m. Saturday:
Midnight Mass at St. Anne's

EVANGELICAL FREE
('pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Children's Christmas Concert, 7
p.m. Wednesday: No Awana or:
Adult Bible Study/ Prayer.
Sunday: Merry Christmas. No
Sun~ay School: Morning Worship,
10 a,m.; No evening activities.

Bible Study, S a.m.; Worship, 9.
Monday:! Quilting, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Saturday:'
Christmas Eve Worship, 5 p.m.

Dixon _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson' ,
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com/
HeartlandiAcres/1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;

,Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood, ,
Minister to Youth)

. web site: ht'tp://
www.blomnet.com/church/wak
ecov

. e-mail; wakecoy

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540 .

Wakefield, Nebraska. 402-287-263~

BI
The State National Bank

al1dTrust Company
Wayne, N.E·~ 402~375-1130 • Member FDIC

~
'

.-i"'~ PAR.MERSSw.<:B-t
. . CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Fourth Sunday of
Advent. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Saturday: Christmas Eve.
Christmas Eve Service, S p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Communion Sunday.

Allen _
Ffusi'LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) :.

Sunday: Worship with Sunday
School Christmas Program and
council election, 9 a.m.; Tuesday:
Pastor's Text Study at Wausa.
Saturday: Candlelight Services
with Communion, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond, pastor)
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Services; 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School I and
Fellowship, 10:30. Monday: Bible
Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Jesus'
Kids, 7 p.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Concord_. _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship Service with
Sunday School Christmas
Program, 10:45 a.m. Tuesday:
Past()r's Text Study at Wausa.
Wednesday: Concord Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.' with Christmas party
to follow. Saturday: Candlelight
Servic~s with Communion, Ii p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)
l)"Su~iiday:'1'Wor~hip'SerVite,' '8
a:m:'; Sunday School, 8:50 :l.rn: ", .

Carroll _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) ,

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stml,lryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, S a.m.. Saturday:
Confessions 4:30 to 5;45' p.m.
before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. SUl)day:
Fourth Sunday of Advent.
Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, Sand 10 a.m.;
Communal Penance Service, 2 p.m.
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No
Mass. Tue~day: Mass, S a.m.;
Pastor Council meeting, rectory

. meeting room, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Mass; 8:15 a.m.; St. Mary's
Elementary students dismissed at
2 p.m.; Religious Education classes
for K-12, 7 p.m. with reconciliation

'for fourth grade students after
. opening prayer. Thursday: Mass,
Sa.m..

S~rvice,9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time
after service; No Sunday School.
Newsletters available to pick up.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD'
1000 East 10th St•• 375-3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra
tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre
school aild Elementary ministri,rs
availaple. Wednesday: Family
night,' 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3,·5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Prayer.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375·2899
(Pastor Bill Koebel')
oslc@oslcwayne.org I •

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Christmas PrograIp.
Rehearsal, 9:30; Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10:30
a:m.; Adult Education, Sund~y
School, 9:15;, Sunday School
Christmas Program, 2 p.m.;
Worship, 7 p.m. Monday: Worship
& Music Committee, 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6;45 a.m.; Staff meeting,
9:30; Men Who Love Beef, 6 p.m.;
Couples Bible Study, 7:39.
Wednesday: Men'~BiQleStp,dY'l.7
a.m.; All-Church caroling and;;oup
supper, 6:30 p.m. . .

Vel's
Bakery

309 Main Street
375·2088

Outlander
401) H.O,,·

Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35 .
, Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® '

Wayne Auto'Parts Inc
'. MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

, 33Years
<QUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.'I -,. , .Bus. 375-3424

AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

TWJFeeds, Inc.
Complete dCiirY, ~wine, cattle,.poultry feeds'

CarrOll, N~ 6872~-0216
.. Offjce: (4Q2) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 ~AX: (402) 585-4892

A!ADaPPrir6
.. : ' Inspifational Greetings, .
.Cards • Gifts • Books • Music
. THE FINAL TOUCH

110 S. Logan, Wayne • 37;;-2035

216 West 3rd St.
(Rev. nay McCalla, pastor)

Sunday:' . Worship, with
Communion. Christmas Joy offer
ing will be receive, 9:45; Fellowship GRACE LUTHERAN
time with Pat and Lloyd Straight Missouri Synod
as hosts; 10:45; SUnday School, 11; 904 Logan
Children;s Christmas' program,5 grace@gracewayne.com
p.m. Wednesday: Meet to go (The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Chrhltmas. caroling, 5:15 p.m.; Senior Pastor)
Confirmation." class,.. .6:30. (The Rev. John Pasche,
Thursday: W6rshipservice on . Associate pastor)
Cable,. Channel 19, 11 a.m. Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
Saturday: .ChristmasEve KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Worship, Sand
Servi~e, 6 p.m. s1i::nday: No 10:30 a.m.; Sund~y School, 9:15;
Worship Service. Christmas Program Practice, 1
. '" .' . .. p.m. Monday: Ben Choir, 6:30
FIRST TRINITY Ll,JTHERANp.m.; Worship with H9ly
Altona Comniunion, 6:45 p.m.; Missii>n
57741847:th Road, Council, 7:30. Tuesday: AduU
W:ayne) .' Inquiry, 7:30; C.S.F Devotions, .9.
Missouri Synod WedneSday: Men's Bible Study,
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) 6:30 a.m.; Bible Study, 9; Choir,
Parsonage - 375·1291 6:30; Midweek, 6:30; Advent wor-
Cell - 369·2977' , , ship, 7:30. Saturday: Christmas

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Eve Children's Progtam, 6:30 p.m.;
Worship serVice, 10:15. Saturday: Christmas Eve Candlelight
Christmas Eve S~rvice Children's Worship,10'p.m.
Service, 6 p.m. Su~day:Worsru'p'
servi~e, 10:15; No Sunday School. JEHOVAH's WITNESSES'

Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book

. study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & l\:fain St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler BroWne,
pa!!tor)

Saturday: United Methodist
Women, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: FoUrth
Sunday ofAdvent. 'Worshipservice,
8:15 and 9:30 a.m.; Fell~wship

.Time after each service; Sunday
School, 10:~5. Monday: Cub
Scouts:, 6:;30, p.m. Tuesday:
Disciple ., Bible Study,' 7 p.m.

'Wednesday: PElrsonal Growth, 9
a.m.;' Kings Kids, 3:30. p,m.;
Devotions at The Oaks, 3:30; BElli
Choir, ,6; Confirmation, 6:30;
Chancel Choir, 7.' Thursday:

, SiouxlandBlood Bank ~t Fire Hall,
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday:
Ohristmas Eve. Christmas Eve ser
vice, 4:30, 6 and 11:30 p.m.
Sunday: Christmas Day. Worship

. Tuition assistance
program available

Call Grace
Lutheran Church
with questions or

enrollments. '.

402-375-1905 • grace@gracewayne.com

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

First National Bank
of Wayne

111 We.st 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
~GB\IT

PAC' N' SAVE

~

•
.J~

GRACE LUTHERAN"CJ-lURC;fr:
FISiIER'S"OF KIDS PRE'SCHOOL

909 Main St. - Wayne
, Sign up now for 2nd'semester Jan. 2006
Mon., Wed. or Mon., Wett., Fri., 8:30-11 am

•

Tom'$ Body &
Paint Shop,~~c.

~E/.P~+.T.'C'PATO Dan $c. Doug Hose p.~'~.'
'e5l Owners . .~

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE ~ 375-4555
21st year of service to youl

Discount Supennll!kets
Home Owned &:Operated

1115 W. 7th- Wayne, NE'.375~1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am ~ lOpm, .Sun. 8am -_8pm

r '. .' .. ' " .
~Family Dentistry

Dr. BurrowS

U!ctiJ. 115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217

care!' Wayne,NE

~
375-1124 .A

.

FffiST PRESBYTERIAN

FIRS'l' CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chris:f;ian)
mo East 7th St.
WWW·waynefcc.org
office®waynefcc.org ."
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:3,0
p.m.; Home Bible Study, 7.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Home Bible study at
various homes, 7 p.m.

FffiS'l' BAPTIST
.400 Main St.
wWw.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9: 15 a.m.;
Prayer' and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study; 7 p.m.; WSC Bible
Study, 8:15. . ,

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street

, (Calvili Kroeker, pastor)
(Mike and Jenny Kresnik and
Jason and Leslie. Gangwish,
youth leaders)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Ministry ~ 9thto 12th
grade), 7 p.m. Wednesday: Junior
High Yoilth Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA,'
7.

FAITH BAPTIST'
Independent. Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St••
375·4358()r 355-2281$

. (Pastor Ron Lamm)
Sunday: Sunday school,lO a.m.;

WQrship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.m.
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REGENCY10DGE

proudly featuring...

C!t~:~s
.,.maqe" y'lN~brllska

Today I had a bath
& ape4icure.

She also cut my hair
& painted my toe nails.
,J can't wait to go bac~

:To,see'he,r onc,e .aga.i~· "~
She makes me feel so clean

Her number is 375-2933

(To jinG({~iur'S)

JIHGU ~UlS,
Jlnsu ~U IHf WRY...

StanJeySteemer - Jeff Holt
Toll Free 1-800-STEEMER

or 4Q2-833-5050

r.Befiavioraf fJ-feaftfi SyeciaUsts, fJnc.

Wayne Cfinie
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, cpe

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

,"Coping witli Divorce -Grief & Loss
.-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne - In the BankFirst Buildmg

i visalign~
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

&tstillctive Surrotllding;...

~~rdihuy Even

"Combining the wannth and chann ofa nwuntai
retreat, with aU the amveniencesofhome."

Experience OUT unique sulroundings, while enjoying:
- OJmplimentary OJntinentaI BreaJifast
- Indoor pool, sauna and wlJirlpool
- OJifeenuJker, microwave and refrigerawr

in aD rooms

402.397.8000 - 800.617.8310
909 S. l07th Avenue - Omaha, NB

www.regencylodge.com
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Agape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayne Office· 117 E. lOlb
Open Fridays noon - 4 pm

(402) 844-3000

• Free pregnancy lesting
• Confidential mentoring

• Education about parenting/childbirth
• Baby clothing and furnishings

r------------------~---------,I . . I

.! 3AREAS CLEANED FOR $85. !L ~ ~

r~-'-~-----~~-----------~-----,. I . I

'----'--.....-----'---"-.....-~----'---' I 5AREAS C·LEANED F'OR '$140' IMinimum charges apply. Must presenl COUPOl1 at time of cl~in'g. An area is definecl as any rOOm up 10 300 I . I
square feal Balhs. halls, staircases, large walk-in closets and area rugs are priced separately. Sectional , " ,
sofas may not bf! separatl;ld. Sofas oyer,7 faet ~d c~rtaln fabrics rnay Incur additional char~es. Resil;lentlal I : I
only. Valid al,ParticlpaUng locations only. Nol valid WIth any olher coupon, ~ome restricUo~s may apply. L .J

The choir from Concord
Evangelical Free Church
presented a Christmas .
Cantata at The Barn east'of
Wayne on Sunday. The
~:hoir presented two perfor~

mances with a number of
Christmas songs and read~

ings. Each performance.
began with a song by the
~:b.urch's·quartet, at left.
Members include, left to
right, Deb Dickey, Sandy ,
Hartman, Clayton Hartman
and Bill Dickey.

Shine onUs

Wayne Le Leche
mothers meeting
.date changed

Hoskins News~ j __
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

Westroaqs 1402'-926:3479 I

PAN?/,Q~~.
.,

One For Every Cnarmed Mpment,

~ "" ~"', l

'CREATE SOMETHING FESTIVE THIS HOLIDAY
, '.", ""

NWEXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS III, .' ',- ~' ,',..,.,,- - ' .

•
lSCOVer

.Heartwood Creek
Chrlsttnas DecoI'

....gather photo . .deS and ~I:eate a M"ai<es ~~o()~d~~rUI~ft:~
. personalIze? gIft,tha~ w~ll b.e a bea.UtitiQ.":..'. add.,iit.i.0•.:,, n t9yotJr

cherIshed for a lifetime. holiday tallle.
'. " ,

group have returned.
The Watchword for December

HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB . was: "The smallest deed is better
Hoskins Garden Club met on· than the grandest intention."

Dec. 8at the Fenske hOlIle for a no"
host dinner: Christine Lueker read
the poem for December entitled,
"The Magic of Christmas."

Roll call was answered by seven
m~mbers .bringing or te1li~g about
a special Christmas ornament they
have:

. . The December meetmg of theThe minutes and treasurer's
. . reportwas given and approved. Wayne La ~eche mothers has been

Everyone brought something for lIloved from tIle third MoIlday to
entertainment. Lueker had "The ' Dec..26 at noon (no 5:,30 p.m. meet
Story of the, Candy Cane,'~ which ing) ~t 410 Main: There will be dis-

M·arl'l'l'a B"e''clm'. e"r CU"S'Sl"on on" mo'th'e'r~to-mother, " was read by Marilyn Hill. Shirley ,., ," '.

Marl-lIarI',DO''. e'~1,'c¥'''k''l.·nl .
7"e'"'r'~,' Mf:r·.oamn:p.·t·hqeJlfnetde·rSnOemt.~nitdemh·aSdg!ewa~'t-d ~~~a,stfee~in,~!. l~fo,~~at~on,., aD;dd"

-4. ,.. ,.... ~uppo~! ~u~ptlOnl_weamng, ;"a~.,
. loving guidance. ,', ," ..... '.

t ,O.'.' c'el.'eb'r·..:·.a.:..;t...•.·. ~';i',j ," '" •.•.',. .'.~~..ldeg~..hJ~S.t;:~~..k~,.w~..~.: .a.·;a::..·:i. ." Mothers-to-be and gfandMotlieis
. . . . ,. are .welcome as well as inothers

lOOth bi~th.day " g~~:s~:: iteirlP~:~:r.~nd r~~h~' and their children. .
Contact Karen at 402-254-6724

Rechtermann read the article, for further information.
"This Church Glows Like the
Norther:n Lights." Lorraine Wesely
read "'l'he Real Twelve Days of
Christmas." Shirley Mann conclud
ed the entertajp.ment with the
poem, "Right Where You Are." ,

Everyone brought non-perish.'
able foods' which will be delivered
to the Food Pantry in Norfolk. .
, After entertaiJ;unent, the ladies'
had coffee and the cookies and
c;:mdy that each brought.

The next meeting will be in April
2006 when the "snowbirds" in the

. Marilla Beckner, formerly' of
Wayne, will. observe her 100th
birthday on Friday, Dec. 16.

tater. Most of her life was spent in and
around the Wayne area.

Her family in<;ludes tWo children,
Reba Hasebroock of Norfolk and
Lel~nd ofCouncll Bluffs, ·Iowa.. .

She now reslde~ at Beverly
Healthcare Center, 1900 Vi<:ky
Lane, Norfolk, Neb. 68701. She
enjoys getting mail and playing 10-

. point pitch.' , ....
Cards may be sent to her at the

above addi:ess. .

ALLEN SCHOQLS
(Dec. 19- 23)

Monday: Breakfast -'- Cereal &
turnov~rs. Lunch - Chickrn patty
oli bun, California vegetables,
peaches, cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast-Long
Johns & cereal. Lunch - Hot dog,
bun; green bea,ns, apple, Doritos.

Wednesday:' Breakfast '-
Cereal & toast~ Lunch..... Ham,
mashed potatoes, gravy, cranberry
sauce, apple crisp•..' '. . .' .

Thursday: Breakfast '- Cereal
& omelets. Lunch' - Chili, carrots,
celery, crackers, .cinnamon roll,
applesauce.' , "
, Friday:' No School.: : .'

. (Week of Dec. 19....:..23)
,'Monday, Dec•. 19: Mornil1g

wallqng; Pool, cards & quiltin.~; 1
p.m, . .....
·. Tuesday, Dec. 20;. Morni~g,
w~l1?n.g; Cards ap.dquiltfng; Barb
:t;kuschenspeaker. ". ..,.. .',

Wednesday, Dec. 21: Morning
walking; Special meal, gift certifi
c~tes, hearip.g ap.d blood pressure
scrf;lens; Preschool~ings, 1:15 p.m.

'J;'hursday, Dec~ 22: Morni,ng
W~l~g; QuiJti~g;Pitchparty, 1:15
to,~ p.m. ... ,.i .,

·.Friday, Dec. ~3: Morp.ing walk
ing;; 'Pool ,ap.d j;ards;',.:( p.m.;
Q~tirig ap.d bingo~ ,,' '.'

Senior Center
C~lendar_"_._

School
Lunches· _

.. '·'WAKEFIELi)1i l'I:... ,',
.., .. '. (Dec. 1$ '';'';'23) ..•... •
Monday:'; Creamed '. chicken,

mashed potatoes, bun, peaches.
;. 'tuesday: Barbecue meatballs,
scalloped potatoes,' dinner roll,
pineapple. . r

Wednesday: Hot dogs,
tots, cookies, applesauce.
, Thursday: No School. .

, Friday: No School.

WAYNE
" (Dec. 19 ~ 23)

· l\t:onday: Ham.& cheese sand
wich, baked beans, peaches, cookie.
. Tuesday: Spaghetti, French
hread, green b~ans, apple crisp.
· Wednesday: Chicken nuggets, .

,wheat dinner i'oll, corn, apple
sauce, cookie:•.'. .it '..
: .Thursday: .No School.

Friday: No School. '.
'.. Milk served with each meal.'

Also available daily:
,'. chefs salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

LAUREL-CONCORD
SCHOOLS

(Dec, 19 - 23)
Monday: Breakfas~ ~ Donut.

Lunch. -"-0' '" Turkey, gravy, mashed
potatoes,. cprn, . tea .roll, fruit,
dessert. .

Tuesday: Breakfast -Waffles.
Lunch '--,-. Chicken nuggets, peas!
carrots, frUit, dessert, bread. .

Wednesday: Breakfast-
Brellkfast '. bagel Lunch
Spaghettf~ m.eat sauce, lettuce!
dressing, fruit, garlic bread.

Thursday:' Breakfast'-
Breakfast egg wrap~ Lunch - Hot
ham & cheese on bun, green beans,'
fruit, chips.
.' ~r1day: .No School.. Ghristmas

break.
. . ¥ilkandjuice .'
available for breakfast:

Milk; chocolate milk,' orange juice
ail bl . :lO.-d'"n"it'1...".•"",-",,av _a .e eacu .ay.· .. 1,'

j,
f'" '. ,'; '.
J \'\~'i1(". '" . .,,~m7'J

<.:,'>.\ .,' '. "". iJj--., '.,~Ji The falllilyof \." '-'v

Marsaline La'ngenberg". ,.. ,,"

" ,;" request a .
Card' Shower inhopor

.~ .,;ofh~'r~QthB1ithday,'
,:i pecetU1;>er 24,.. 200,5.
Catdswill'.reach her at
19i2 W.,Prosp~ct Ave.
'. Nol"£Qlk., NE 68701

'. -, ':' " '. "., :',':-'" 'T. I
•" I' .. ',y',.,\. ".y', ,'r,,~,.,., 'i~ ,",

c.. .
,--;-..

••, < WIN~ID:E$CHOOLS '. '
(Dec. 19 ...., 23)

Monday: Breakfast - French
Toast. Lunch...,. Barbecue pork on
bun, chips, pak~<,l beans, cookie.

Tuesday: B:re~ast - :QOp.ut.
Lunch - Chjcken. strips, fries,
.corn; roll.·· ..
: W~dne$day: l3reakfast
,.Cereal.: Lunch ,-,-. Turkey, mashed
potatOes, stuffing, roll, pumpkin
bar.

Thursday: Breakfast
:Eggstrata. ···Lup.ch ~ Mini 'corn
;dogs, mashed potatoes, green
.beans, roll.
I Friday: No School.

,Grades 6-12havechojc~

of salad bar daily.
Served daily for breakfast is

yogurt, toastand juice.

\'



methodistcollege.edu

A place to nurture
your gift of caring

METiioD?STI
COLLEGE

THE, JOSIE HARPER CAMPUS

A place with a NEW .
campus in 2006

IfJe place
where you
belong.

to losji of premium as well as cont
amination of conventional crop
with special crops could lead to not
being able to sell the crop ori the
traditional market. Make sure that
custom operations are done bypeo
pIe that understand the impor
tance of identity preservation and
how to keep within the boundaries
of the contract. '

Identity preserved crops are 'an
expanding opportunity to get pre
miums and increase the profit per
acre for growing a crop. Challenges
in Nebraska may be to find the
markets for the crops. In many
cases the crops are grown close to
the processing plant. Theteare
contract being handed out now in
other states for low linolenic soy
bean by Pioneer a,nd Bunge.
Preserving the identity of your
crops could bring some additional
options for ,producers looking for a
challenge that could pay with high
er premiums.

John Hay can be reached by
phone a 402-329-4821 or by email
at jhay2®un1.edu

DaCia Dickey and Lisa Temme;
Hannah Mitikuand Martha (
Mitiku and JoAnn Parker and
Elisa Robinson. .

A trio was played by Katelyn
Matthes, Emily Nelson and Rac];lel
Waddington. '

task.
There are many obstacles

involved in preserving the identity
of a crop. Develop and instill the
proper attitude in yourself and
anyo;ne who would be in the field
about the importance of keeping
this crop separated and that cus
tomer satisfaction and the premi
um is at stake. Study and under
stand the contract and what is
involved in the identity preserva
tion program foryourself as well as
for any others who would handle
the grain. Develop a plan and fol
low through with it from planting,
to harvest and delivery.

Separate locations .for growing
and storage of special crops. This
will limit the miring and contami-

'nation of the higher value crops.
Keep detailed records of field loca
tions, grain bins, vehicles that haul
grain, and names of gain handlers.
These records will help you prove
that identity preservation has been
maintained.

Clean equipment between crops.
Contamination of special crops
with conventional crops could lead

some grain customers will pay pre
miums for grains that have such
special characteristics. While other
customers will be unwilling to
accept grain that has certain char~

acteristics (GMO's, etc.). The abili
ty to separate one field from anoth
er and prove that separation was
maintained can be a' challenging

Those participating at the Christlnas recital at The Oaks were, front row, left to right,
Breanna Kalhoff, Andre Torres, Hattie Phelps, Emily Matthes and Gabby Miller. Row two,
Jack Tyson, Elisabeth Torres, Marta Pulfer, Jared Peterson, Gabrielle Lutt and Hannah
Belt. Row three, Sabrina Hochstein, Sadie Miller, Kyle O'Donnell; Mason Forsberg and
Jackson Blankenau. Back row, Hollis Knotwell, Angie Nelson, Nathaniel Phelps, LaUren
Gilliland, Joe Burrows and Luke Pulfer.
Matthes, Cassy Miller of Lisa Temme, Chloe Tyson, Rachel
Wakefield, Hannah Mitiku, Waddington, Jaden Wamstad of
Martha Mitiku; Sarah .Monahan, Carroll and Mica Wamstad, also of
Emily Nelson, JoAnn Parker, Carroll
Brittney Peterson, Jenna Pieper, Duets were played by Ben
Jacob Pulfer, Burgandy Roberts, Bruflat and Jacob Pulfer; Courtney
Elisa Robinson, Elle Schramm, Davie and Burgandy Roberts;

iii

Omaha,
Children's
Museum

Only through
January 8" 20061
Thi,s 5.000 square foot traveling
exhibit doubles the fun and learning
with. answers to. more crusty, slimy
questions about your body than you

~:~;)t~:;~:;64 .•

or WWw.OCM.org C~
HOSPITAL

1P:,,,,,·tc;'•.I"""':I<~~ ~,~.

Omaha Children's Museum • 500 S. 20th St. • Omaha. NE 68102

Protecting, your identity important to all
, '

There is a lot of talk out there
about identity theft and we leave
ourselves open all the time with
soCial security numbers freely
given and'our credit card numbers
printed on receipts (a personal pet
peeve pf mine).

Identity protection is important
not only for people but ever
increa~ingly for crops. .As biotech
crops with special traits become
av~ilable for producers to grow, the.
more, the industry will care about
identity' preservation of those'
crops; We learned a lesson with
Starlink corn about how we handle
grain' arid the difficUlty of identity
preservation.'
, New innovations in biotech such
as, soybeans that produce omega 3
oils, and soybeans that yield more
and better bio-diesel, as well as
crops which producer medications,
will need to be separated fi.·om
grain going to the traditional mar-
kets. , '

According to Bill Wilcke,
Extension Engineer for University
of Minnesota, it has already begun
and will eontiriueto' grow that

Those participating in the Christmas recital at the Pr~sbyterianChurch included, front row, left to right, Courtney
Davie, 6urgandy Roberts, Ellie Schramm, Dacia Dickey, Janelle Gardner, Sarah Monahan, Katelyn Matthes, Elisa
Robinson and Rebecca Jaixen. Second row, Christopher Gardner, Brittney Peterson, Kendra Liska, Jessica Biermann,
Chloe Tyson, Emily Nelson, Rachel Waddington, 'Jenna Pieper, Hannah Mitiku, Cassy Miller, Martha Mitiku, Mica
Wamstad and Jaden Wamstad. Back row, Maddie Jager, Kaitlyn Centrone, Stephanie Klein, Joel Litchfield, Jacob Pulfer,

"ti'~a TEHnme, Emily Bruflatl, JoAnn Parker and Ben Brut1ato' ' ' ,'. . \':"'if 'l:Ii!,,', ,h,';"j", ,

·Pianu· stud~itts·tak~ 'part in r~~itii~
,. ,I ' . . '", ' ,

Several piano students of Mrs.
Marcile Uken took part in
Christmas recitals recently.

A program was presented at The
Oaks for students fourth grade and
younger and another was held at
the Prespyterian Church for st}/-
dents in fifth grade through high
school. ~

Students who chose to play :th
the Christmas recital held' at The
Oaks were Hannah Belt, Jackson
Blankenau, Joe Burrows, Mas6n
Forsberg of Laurel, Lauren
Gilliland, Sabrina Hochstein,
Sylvia Jager, Breanna Kalloff,
Hollis Knotwell, Gabrielle Lutt,
Emily Matthes, Gabby Miller and
Sadie Miller, both of Wakefield,
Angie Nelson, Kyle O'Donnell,
Jared Peterson, Hattie Phelps,
Nathaniel Phelps, Luke Pulfer,
Marta Pulfer, Andrea Torres,
Elisabetth Torres and Jack Tyson.

Duets were played by Hattie and
Nathaniel Phelps; Angie Nelson
and her olqer sister, Emily Nelson
and Jared Peterson and his older
sister, Brittney Peterson.
, Stud~nts who chose to play in

the program held at, the
:J;lresbyterian ChUrch w:ere Jessi~fl
Biermann, Ben Bruflat, Emily
Bruflat, Kaitlyn Centrone,'
Courtney Davie, Dacia Dickey,
Christopher Gardner, Genelle
Gardner, Maddie Jager, Rebecca
J aiKen; Stephanie Klein 'of

, ~

Wakefield, Kendra Liska, Joel
Litchfield of Wakefield, Katelyn

Wi)1side State Bank
Member FDIC

Warnemunde Insurance &.i
,Real Estate Agency, Inc.

Winside, Nebraska '.

To celebrate the season,
please join us for Christmas Cookies

and Coffee on Saturday, December 17th
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

The Directors and Staff wish you and your
families aMerry Christmas and Happy New Year!

, ,
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DESIGN CENTER

CARPET .' VINYL • WOOD
CERAMIC • LAMINATE • PAINT

WALLCOVERING. WINDOW COVERING

Brooks Widner, Owner
·616 W. 1st Street'. Wayne, NE '68787

(402) 375-5967 Work:· (402) 375-8460 Home

4C

713 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE
Visit us at www.lioresdesigncenter.com

Hours: MlWF 9 • 5:30pm
. 11turs 9 • 8pm • Sat 9 • 4pm

"'", . ( .'

SheDevil Dance Team wins'
The Wayne High School SheDevils Dance Team woq first
piace at the first annual Aristocat Dance Challenge held at
Wayne State College Rice Auditorium on Nov. 19. Members
of the team include, front row, left to right, Kourtrtey
Schmale andAmanda Brenner. Second row, Jennifer Holm;
Erica Brenner'and Brooke Jones. Back row; Tonya Wical,
Angie Ahrenholtz, Stephanie Kay, and Coach Kayla
Schmale. Not pictured, Jessica Dickey.



5C

2004 Buick Lesabre
Custom • power

seat, keyless entry,
only 35,000 miles

onIY.$13,995,

2001 Honda
ACcord EX

V6, auto,. sunroof,
leather'

only $9,750

2003 Ford
Taurus SiaS,

sunroof, CD player
only"48~ miles

only $10,!J95

2003 Foret F·150
Supercrew Fx4

.otfroad, very clean
LOADEI)!

only $16,995

2000 Chevy Silverado
Reg cab, 4x4, 5.3,

auto, only 27K miles

.. O~IY $13,995'
_ ,: 1,:." '- ''',.:, .".:_ .'~', ' -::. .;.. 1,

.' 2003 Pontiac Grand
Pri~ GT • Black .

,Only 40K miles

.only $12,995'

,
~,3~~
4AI!
l~f5;!

Boars""; $14 to $25.
':,

, , . WaYI).·e
220 West 7:thStreet ~ (402) 375-1114

·www.bankfirstonline.com

Thursday, December 15, 2005

Annual Percentage Yield (API? effective Nov. 29, 200$. (4.30%
APY with deposit of $7,500), (4.55% APY witb deposit of
$25,000), (4.65% APY with deposit of $50,000), Interest
compounded at maturity. Eleven month term. Penalty for early
tyit!Jdrawal. .

.....~'
BANKFI~STlil . A BETTER 'fAY OF B.ANKINGFDiC ----.....:.......,.......,..--.....,..-..;:.....----:--.....:..-.....:..---

Secure a better rate for the next eleven months with a
Certificate ofDeposit from BcinkFirst. Our eleven
month CD starts with a great rate and gets better -

r
the interest rates are tiered so larger deposits earn
higher rates. This account is ideal ifyou want an
FDIC insured'investment and will not heed access to
the funds during the. term. ~s this offer for you?
Stop by and get the input and advice of the area's
best investment bankers.

-~

Mo.ndaY'at the Norfolk :Livestock
Market.... '. .'.' ...•...•

the Ib.~rketwas higher on t;f1e .
seven head sold. . , .
_.L

The sheep sale \vas held Monday
at'the Norfolk Livestock Market.
There' were 272 head sold..

The market was 16wer on heavy'
fa~ lambs and feeder lambs and .
ew~sw'etesteady.. , . I •

fat lambs '- 110 to 1.30 Ibs., $78
to $83; 130.fu 160 Ibs~,$75 to $77.

l"eeder lambs ...o.:. 40 to 60. Ibs.;
$90 tp $120; 60 to lOq Ibs., $80 to
$95: ..' ..

Ewes - Good- $65' to $100;
mediUIu ~ $45 'to $65; slaughter 
$30 to $45.

402~375-5370 or
800-713-9776

213 West 1st 51.' Wayne, NE

Rememberl "if nothing's
wrong, nothing's owed"

tQilq,WeatJ'ler t1Qt'YQU DQ1,t\T.n~
Warm up to a good deal at .

Exhaust ProslLightning Lube
Bring your vehicle in for a qUi~k winter
check. We'111ook it over at no charge

and with no obligation.
Just fast friendly advice! Remember,

"Only what you need at a price guaranteed."

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of ~xperience
Art Sehi (402)776-2563

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

.PO 1;30" ~7Q\:lkdale, N~ 6e761 ,
,(402)776-2600'''1'-800-867-7492

The feeder pig sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock,
M¥ket. .

The market was steady on the
14-1: head sold. .

30 to 40 lbs., $25 to $40, steady;
40 to 50 Ibs., $30 to $45, steady; 50
to 60 lbs.! $40 to $50, steady. .

Butcl).er hog head cou~t ~t' the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
,Monday totaled 546. Butchers were
25¢ to 50¢ lower; sows were steady..

U.S. l's +2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $45
to $45.80; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$44.50. to $45; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
Iba., $43.50 to $44.50; 2's + 3's, 280
to 300 Iba., $40 to $43.50; 3's + 4'~,
300 lbs. +, $35 to $40. .
'. Sows ---: 350 to 500 Ibs., $35 to
$39. 500 to 650 11:'s., $39 to $43.

I ,

The stocker and feeder sale Was
held Th~rsday at' the .NOl'f'olk
Livestock Market. There were
1,400 head sold on a market that. . . '1 .
was steady. .
,.,. . .' '. I

Good and choice steer cah;es,
$145 to $155. Choice and prIme
lightweight calves, $140 to $160.
Good and choice' yearling steers,
$100 to' $110, Choice and. prime
light'weigllt Y~a.rling! st~er~ were
$100 to $110. Good aildcIloice
heJer cal~es, $140 'to $150. Choice
and prime lightweight heifer calves
were $140 to $155. Good and choice
yearling heifers, $100 to $105.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a:' run .of 744 fat cattle at
Friday's sal~. .' . . ... 1 •

~e market was ~teady on all
classes. '. " '

$trietly choice fed ~teers, $9~ 'to
. $93.30. Good and choiCe steers, $90
to$9L Medium arid good I?teers,
$90 to $91. Hol~teinsteers, $78 to
$$4. Strictly choice fed heifers, $91
to $93.30. Good and. <;hoice heifers,.
$90 to $91. Medium and good
heifers, .$90. to .$91. Heiferettes
were $65 to $75.' "

. Beef cows, $48 to $52. Utility
cows, $4(j to $4;8. Canners and cut
ters, $14 to $45. Bologna bulls, $55
to $65. ' "

FROM CORN' TO BEANS
AND BACK AGAIN

.WITH THE UlTIMATE DOUBlE-DUTY PlANTER.
, i

Rotate between 30- and 15-in. (76- and 3a-cm) corn and soybean rows with
greater speed, ease and accuracy by using the Case IH 1200 Series Pivot
transport Split-row Planter. This planter's Advanced Seed Meter™ has the

industry's largest-diameter seed disk, which turns more slowly for greater seed
release control - even at higher operating speeds. The proven Early Risel@

row unit provides optimum residye cutting.and ,soU penetration. And the easy~
to-activate pivoting toolbar simplifies transporting. With access to flexible

financing,.reliable parts and expert serVice, you'owe it to your bottom Iihe to
talk to your Case fH dealer about the'1 ~OO Series Split-row Planter.

NEVER $IOP DRIVING.

hurt, I'd be fit as a fiddle.
If only I could, somehow, learn

how to' slow down' or maybe I
should just move into town.

Christmas is coming,· they say
it's so fun. I need only a few more
days to get done.'

Son Ron came home, washed his
car yesterday, no time to talk so he
went on his way. '

Erv fondly remembers a someone
called wife, 'who used to be home
and mange his life.

Visions of a fire and a real home
cooked meal, clean socks and
underwear thrown into the deal.

The note said she's in a hurry, a
sale at the mall, and Christmas is
coming in no time at all.

The family went to the hot tub,
said I should come too, didn't fill it

.with water, there's so much to do!
Hello, Mary, this the Christmas

angel, the one in ch'arge of Jesus'
birth.

1 can hear you're far too busy to
celebrate anything down on earth,

Christmas day will come and go,
It willhave your special touch.

Christmas tiIne just ought to be
the birthday of God's son.

Not trees and gifts,' and pecan
pies and work that's left undone..

Your world sure would be differ
ent if everyone slowed down and
spent the day, loving God by serv
ing' others, spendipg Christma;s
"Jesus' way"!

..

would proVide$174million in state
aid to schools, which would enable
the current $1.05 levy limit to be
lowered to $1 two years earlier
than state statutes provide. This
change would bring' immediate
relief for farmers, ranchers and

. ',_I
senior citizens, he said,by provid-
ing a $125 reduction over a three~
year period for every $100,000 of
assessed valuation.

don't have to wait to do them to be During their bu~iness sessions,
compensated," he said. the' Farm Bureau delegates voted

Nebraska Farm Bureau tp support state and local fundj.ng
President Keith Olsen said in his mechanisms to help provide dollars,
annual address that the success of for water conservation programs in
agriculture in Nebraska rests the areas of the state where basins
largely on three interrelated com~ are currently determined to be
ponents: profitable farms, prof- over-appropriated, They also
itable ethanol facilities and prof- adopted resolutions to support
itable l~vestock operations. state legislation to prohib~t the jIse
. "Th~ challeng~ we face. in live- of eminent domafu. solely fqr eco

stock ~s 'tlie ability to have. a prof- ,nomic development purposes; in
UB. Rep. Tom Osbor:ne sllid Dec. itable' family-size operation th.at ,response . to the. recent U.S.

6 that the 2007 Farm Bill would;. c-ari·· meet all the local; state· and ~upremeCoUrt ruling in the,"Kelo" .
likely be "greener" than previous federal laws and regulations," he case. .
versions and will likely contain. said. 'Ii. i The delegates offered their
large incre~ses for conservation .Farm Bureau and five other agstrop.g supp.ott ,. for NebrasKa's
programs such as the Conservation organizations formed the Alliance ethanol industry by adopting policy
Security Program now being tested for the future of Agriculture in to·· mailltain. funding for ethanol
in selt;ctedwatersheds. CSPpro- Nebraska (A-FAN) in October, he pla~ts that' qualify under the
vides incent~ves f~r conservation . said, which will work with individ- Ethan~l Production Incentive
practices and Osborne urged the ual livestock producers to help Fund. They also opposed legisla
farmers present to begin imple- . them grow their operations by tion to dissolve Class I school dis
menting such practices now if they working cooperatively with their tricts and supported a ballot effort
had beep. considering them. "You local community. to increa/'le state sena~ors'salari,es:,

from f~ll?
.My~h~mory's sFppiri~, some

times it just goes, and my glasses
must set at the end ofmy nose..

I need them to read all the notes
I must write, and find the right
~witches that turn on the light.
I I've gained some weight, it's all
in the middle, if my feet woul~n't

'.,.j'

" .

'oIlstruction
• Qu'alifiedemployees withover 75years

of combined construction'experience.

• Referrals available

,'rhe dairy cattle /'lale was ~eld

FarlD'Bureau Dlelnbers' attend state convention:
, .' ", ' ,f; • ' ~

'. Donald Liedman of Carroll, Greg
Villwok of Randolph and Adam
Jech of WaYne w~re Wayne County
Farm Bureau's delegates to the
2005' Nebras'ka Farm :l3ureau
Convention held Dec. 4~T in
Kearney.

Other county members attending
the .". convention were Dorrine
Liedman,. Malinda Villw'ok and
Clark Kintlison, Regional Director.

Nebraska Gov. Dave addressed
the I convention Dec; 5 and dis
cussed details of his taX relief plan
released earlier in the day. '

ThE! property tax' component
'1 . ., "

Settles receives
rearestat'e award

F&rmers National Company, a
leading farm' and. ranch manage
ment and brokerage company, has
a~ounced that Jerome Settles of
Norfolk was receptly recognized for
liis outstl;inding. efforts i]i real
estate /'lales.

Settles, aprofessional farm plan.
ag~r and real. estate sale.s agent
with Flil'mersNational Compariy,
I:.eceived the company's top award
for selling more than one million
dollars worth of real estate in 2005.

.The award was presented at a com
l?any-wide meeting in Omaha.
Settles can be contacted at (402)
565~4800 or jsettles" @farmersna
tiimal.com or wWw.farmersnation-
al.com/jeromesettles. ," .

Farmers National Company, an
eniployee-owned company, is. the
nation's largest farm. and ranch,
management company, offering
landowners and investors a full
line . of management services
hicluding real estate sales, como;
modity' marketing, cOj1sultationl!l,.
insurance,appraisals, oil and gas . ,
ma~agement, consei'vatioll and Area Farm Bureau members attending the state c()nvention included, left toright, DOll;ald
recreation services and. mapping' Liedman, Dorrine Liedman, Greg Villwok, Malinda Villwok, Adam Jech and Clark
technology. Kinnison.
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"We can t~ke; ,"

your building '~~'1
.. project from '\

y~ start to finish!'" i~

l~ K..irkllo~bstei~l '>; Nick .Hochstein; '.·.t.{·

~
; ~O.2-369-0222>402:369-022q.~... , rI

" " Wayne, NE68787
. ., .•...." •.''''0 .. ' . ~"'"'' \

~,,~ (iiij;~~0"'"'*""_'_.~~w:J~~ :J~

Poenj, expresses Christmas rush
living under the bed.

Can't stop now, must wash win-
dows and vacuum the rugs.' :

My Robin Hood flour has those
little black bugs.' , .

Was "that my Suzy I promisedto
call or was that a message left over

Hello Heaven, . -';--,
I need to speak to the Christmas

angel, the one in charge ofJesus'
birth. . .. "

We need' to put off Christmas
'cause I'm not ready here on earth.
. You see, it's been a busy year, far
too much I've had to do.

.i\ few more days and I'll be ready,
hope this won't inconvenience·You.

I'm, riot fmished with my shop-'
ping,' had to shove' ~nd 'push and
pinch.. .,'. '
. That little ole ladyahead of me

just would riot give an inch.
Wal Mart didn't have my Kelly's

gift, . thingl!l went bad from the
start.

When I wasn't lopking, theystqle
, Rudolpll from myeart. . . .

No time towaste, I'mfar behind,
i'utry not to be miffed. . "
. Don't really caJ:.e if. they all
excl).arige this year's' Christmas
gift."

They're ringing that pell and I've
runputof dimes and now it's' Eitart~
iIig to snow. .

My feet hurt, I'm hungry, stupid
car will not start and insurance
won't pay for a tow. d. '.. . .. '

Isn't Christmas' somethi'ng~ and'
they say it should be f\m.• ,.. . ....

So if you'll put it off a bit, i can:
manage to gt;t done. ..' " '. ., . "... '

rve baked dozens of cookies,
made rollsJand baked.br~ad.',

Need to get those dust bunnies

\



Christmas is a wonderful time of
the year unless there is an alco
holic in your family. Then you are
preparing yourself for disIlPpoiI;lt
ments or you are in denial that this
year is going to, be that "perftlct"
Christmas like you have planned
for the last several years.

"Turning to an alcoh~licfor affec
tion and support can l:>~ Ijke going
to' a hardware store for bread.
Perhaps we expect a "good~ parent
to nurture and support our feel
ings) Oll' a "loyi.ng" spouse to com
port and hold us when 'Y~iMe

afraid, or a "caring" child to want to
pitch in when we are ill or over
whelmed. While these loved ones
may not mee~ our expectations, it is
our expectations, not our loved
ones, that have let us down."
(source: "Courage to Change.") .

The first of the year is a good
time to make changes. For the
families and friends ofalcoholics,
consider coming to the Al-Anon
meeting held on Wednesday
evenings' at thl;l City
Administration building, 306 N.
Pearl Street, Wayne,fourth floor at
8 p.m. or contact Jan H. at 375
2585.

Special honor
.BilI! Dic.key" left, iSCQngratulated by Lou W:i.ltse of the
Wayne Greenhouse for being the 1,OOOth customer to use
the C1,lstomer Terminal at the Greenhouse to process his
pictures. The machine has been available for customer use
for just over a year.

Feedlot $75 per month; raffle drawings. Both drawing will Tuesday, Dec. 20: Brian and
Residential- $10 per month. be held at 10:30 a.m. atthe Center... ,Rebecca Johnson (A), Darwin and

Ifyou have any questi()ris, p~ease' Coffee, hot chocolate, cider and' Judy Nice (A).
contact the Village Office.;_; "co,o]pes will be offered'as a "Thank Wednesday, Dec. 21: Michael
MUSIC BOOSTERS You" to the community for all the Bock, Marcella Roeber, Dale !Smith,

All Music Boosters families' with ' support received throughout the Haley Stapleton.
children in 5-12 instrumental and year. The quilt raffled was made by Thursday, Dec. 22: Allison
9-12 'vocal music programs are the Nine Patch Quilt Club. Osbahr, Sherry Stallbaum, Ashley

, reminded that the annual bake and SCHOOL WINTER BREAK Zeitler, Tori Lubberstedt.
craft, sale will be held in conjunc- . 'fP,e fIrst. semester of school will Friday, Dec. 23: Austin Connot,
tion with the Christmas <;onc¢rt on epd. on ,Dec.... 22. . O~ " b<)th Kps Gensler, Harold and chris
Dec. 19. 'Wecfuesday and Thursday, Dec. 21 '160m' (A), Densil and Muriel

Each family is to bring two items and 22, school will dismiss at 1:38 Moseman (A), Steve an<i Su~an Von
to the school the evening of the ,con- p.m. Classes will res'Q.me on Minden (A).
cert. We will price the baked item(3 Tuesday, Jan. 3; COMMtJNITY CALENDAR
but ask that you pric~ your craft SENIOR CENTER Friday, Dec. 16:
items. If you are unable to bring . Friday, Dec. 16: Tawms, potato JVG/JVBNGNB at Newcastle, 4
two items per family, you are sa;lad, baked bea~s, pineapple. p.m.
expected to pay $5. " ,.' . 'c.' . .... Monday, Dec. 19: Hot dogs, Sunday, Dec. 18: Sunday School

The, up-dated community birth~ hashbrowris, com, coleslaw, peach Program' at First Lutheran
day, aIlniveisary, and activity cal- 'cobbl~r. ' Church, 9 a.m.; Sunday School
endars will also be on sale for $5 at Tuesday, Dec. 20: Pork cutlets, Program at United Methodist
the concert. . ,.. ' " mashed potatoes, breaded toma- Church, 9:30 a.m. . .
SANTA'S STOP IN ALt..EN toes, mixed fruit. Monday, Dec. 19: I{.'12 Winter

Santa I will be' visiting with chil- Wednesday, Dec. 21: Roast Concert at 7 p.m. at the gym;
dren in the schOOl Commons area beef,' mashed potatoes, baked Bake/cr~sale during intermission
after the elementary part of the beans, apple crisp. at concert; Santa visits. after
Christmas concert on Monday, Dec. Thursday, Dec. 22: Salmon Elementary part ofconcert.
19. This will be Santa's only stop in patty, baked potatoes, 3 bean salad, Tuesday, Dec. 20: ,JVG/
Allen, so be. sure to brirlg, your pears. JVBNGNB at Allen vs Bloomfield,
young ones to school to get their' .' Friday, Dec. 23: Served at 8:35 3:3.0 p.m. . .
Christmas lists to him. ,! am - Breakfast casserole, mixed Wednesday, Dec. 21: Semester
NO CHRISTMAS DRAWING fruit; orange or tomato juice. Tests; Early School DismissaJ. at

.There will be NO Chri~tmas COMMtJNITY BIRTHDAYS 1:3.8 p.m.; Allen, United Methodist
drawing, but Santa Claus wiIl visit .' Friday, Dec. 16: Kathy Boswell, Steering cominittee, 7 p.m.
toWn aft~r the elementary p~ of Nicole Carr, Christopher Levine. Thursday, Dec. 22: Semester
the Dec. 19 Christmas concert. Saturday, pee. 17: ,Arlene tests; Early School Dismissal at
Santa w:ill, be in the school Chase, Vicky Hingst, Cindy SpeITy. 1:38 p.rn.
Commons. area tI) visit with the Sunday, Dee. 18: ,'Alexis . Friday, Dec. 23: No School;
children and tQ hand out ca~dy. Johnson, Larry Klemme,' Lori Breakfast at Senior Center, 8:45
FREE COFFEEAND COOKIES Koester. a.m. - no lunch served.. ...

On, Saturday, D~c:17, the Senior Monday, Dec. 19: Joyce French,
Center is hQsting free coffeeand M;isti Roeber, Norma Warner,
cookies along with their quilt and Dwight/Mary Jolinson(A). Consider

attending .
AI-Anon this
holiday season.
because it works

419 Main'Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

COLLECTIONS

HEI.KES
Automotive

ServiGe c'

SERVICES .

Lathe & Mill Work; ,
.. Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service ° Portable Welder'

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am • 6:00 pin Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wayne.

Ell
,.' ...,'The State National

B~&TrustCompahy
, Wayne, NE 6~787 0(402)375-1130

Join the Century Club
~r.e~ you 55
orbetter1

Free personalized
"checks: '.

, Nocharge on '
. money orders;

No charge on "
traveler's
checks. .'

.Special travel
o~ers.

Allen News ___
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

oASE Certified
oComplete Car & Truck Repair

oWrecker· Tires· Tune-up
oComputer Diagnosis

VEHICLES ,

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

~Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS_.-

1----- ACTION CREDIT---I
112 EIIST 2ND STREET • (402) 875-4B08
P.O. BOX 244 (BB8) 875-4B08
WIIYNE, NEBRII~XI B8787 FAK (402) 875-1915

'YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

Lellhc good tjlll<:' roll.

'~HONDA
9:»nerf<1e, with u.s.

·.MotC)rcycles ·Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

'B6'B',
·C~cl~.,

, j '$0. Hwy 81, Norf~lk, NI!
; Telephone: 371'.9151

CHRISTMAS ,CONCERT
Thl;l School K -' 12' Christmas

COJ;lcert will be held on Monday,
Dec.. 19 at 7 p.m. at the gym. The
huge aninial bake and craft sale
will tllkeplace during intermission.
Also, the updated community
hirthday, anniversary and activity

, calendars wiUbe on salefor $5. '
CHRISTMAS SERVICES

The area churches }¥ill be having
Christmas Ev~ and Christmas.ser
vices: tJnl~d M~thodist Will have
Christmas Eve services. in Allen. 8' \

. p.m. On Christmas day, w~rship .
will be at 9:30 ain. '

First Lutheran Church's
Christmils Evecandlelightservic~
will be at Alletl at7 p.m. and at
Concordia at 11 pm. CJuistmas
Dayservices will be, at 9 a.m.iii
Allen. .
NEW GARBAGE RATES

Effective Jan. 1, 2006'the Village
or' Allen is raising their garbage
rat~s., .,' , •. .'.
, The rates will be as follows:
~arge!>umpsters- $50 per month;
Small Dumpsters- $32 per month;
Housing Authority - $160 per
lJlo:pth; "Co-oP. -'. $50 per. month;
Cash Store - $25 per month; Bank

$25 , .' per month;' . Small
~usjnesslOutpf Tcrwn - $15 per
month; Gas Station - '$25 per
month; Village Inn -', $50 per
month; School - $100 per month;

!- J

~.,~thm~Ii,'···

PI1I1I11)(og
Wayne, Nebraska

I

JimSpethman

375-4499

Darrell Fuelberth • Broker
(402) 375-320l;,

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375-5482

.JI?o~
:;: Ii,' ~ ':1 It ~
~W, •• ",. p,. r f~ •• e; , .• t"., ". c ••

112 WEST 2ND STflEET 0
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING B.VB....

v,iAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134 'MEMBER

800-457-2134 HO<1Ii""ii"'....."WI...

:1:06 Main 0 Wayne, HE 0 402-375-3385
Quality Representatio!,

For Over 48 Years!

Nancy~ Msu'n Arneson ~ Ewinll
51B-004B(~.IU . : ..'

~Farm Sales '-Home Sales
. -Farm Management

~I~!~ST

"WE'ST~IVE FOR\'
QUALITY SERVICE

'·Plumbing
• Drain Cleaning
, • Trenching &
BackhOe Work

PLUMBING

Rusty Parker.
Agent

. .1.

.,' '., .

111 West,1JJir4 StWayne
375-2696

:' ,_ '. ".~ ,.: ' ': i

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm' .

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St,I ,

I, .'

Serving the needs of
Nebraskan~ for over 50 years.

l(1dep~nde:nt Agent

INSURANCE ,,' '

Li,ke a 9Qodoe,ighbor,
State Farm isthere.~
," . -', . '., - ~ , ~ '-,," "

, 104 WestSecond Wayne
,.' ., 37'5-4718 '. '

.' . oSkling
o'Re(l1odeling ';: .
oPaiips/Deck'

-Framing
oHard Wood Flooring

'oCeramic TIle",
oNew Construction

.'1.' ! '.I ," .

Certified"
PubliC,;,

.' ~ i '

,Accountant
Kafhol &

'Assqt;iates P.C.

ACCOUNTING

TIEDTKE
. !', ;' ;,:

CONSTRUCTION
Call Dan at Home:

375-3341 or Cell 369-0783
For roofing caJI. Sen
'at 369-0031

For FREE Estimates

Annual hunting and
fishing permits are
great holiday giftsI
H~llting fOr jU~ the right gift for your.. ' ,
special hunter? Fishing for the perfect present for your favorite

" angler? Hunting and fishing permits are passports to outdoor fun, and
the ideal gift for that hard-to-buy-for outdoor enthusiast on your holiday
gift Iisl Easy to buy and easy to mail in a gift card .

Buy permits online at:~ call1-aOO-74Z-0056 or
contact any Nebraska Game and Parks Commission district office.

CONSTRUCTION

-Auto -Home -Ufe . '
,'-Farm -Busines~ -Crop

GfVirst Nation~1, Insurance
, ,~g~n~y

,G'ary' Boehle - Steve ',M~ir .
303 Main ~ Wayne 375-2511'

60 .The Wayne Her~Id,Thursday, Decelllber 15, 2005

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

.----- Agency
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Saturday, Dec. 16: Public
librliry, 9-12 and 1-4 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 19: Public library,
1-6 p.m."

Tuesday, Dec. 20:, Public
library, 3-7 p.:rn.

Wednesday,' Dec.
library, 1-6 p.ni.

" ,

For more information, on these and many other opportunities
. . visit our web site at: WWW.LJP.COM. .

When applying, dick on"Jobs at UP", then click on i'View Positions".
For assistance with the application process, call

. 1-800-877-5634 option #4.

BUIL~IN~ AMERICA-_

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

Union Pacific Railroad has immediate needs'
.' for the following positions in Nebraska,

Apply today On~Line! .

Diesel Mechanics- Responsible for the inspection, repair, & maintenance
of the engine & mechanical components on diesel electric locomotives.

Loco~otive ~Iectroni~ Technician (ei~~ef~I~£~rl~iarlt~,~~lp~A&i~,I~" ,
Jor the inSpection, repaJf & lTIainlenance of tne electncal components on

,diesel eleCtric locomotives. Tecnnicians diagnose electrical malfunctions
& determine need for corrective actions by using blueprints, schematics,
& location circuit plans. . ,'.' ,.... , . ,

Train Service - Assljfe safe, on-time/on-p!ao train operations' and
movement, perform switching operations foron-time/on-plan car rout
ing, delivery and pickup, conduct train and equipment inspections,
communicate and report information concerning train movements and
work orders, and interpret and assure compliance witl:l signals.

Friday, Dec~ 23: Christmas
Vacation; Winter Practice
Moratorium.

Saturday, Dec. 24: Winter
Practice Moratorium.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Dec. 15: Open AA meet
ing, fire hall, 8 p.m,

CommanderStah StenwaU with
stlven members present. The min
utes and treasurer's reports Were
read and approved.. Richard
J€)nkips was on the sick call list.
,The Lewon will ~ost asoup su!?
.t!~r on Jan. 13 from 5:30-8 p.m. in
the Winside Elementary School.
Members of the Legion will meet at
the Post home on Jan. 11 to make
t~e soup. . .. , , '

,Members, discussed hosting the
2007 District Three Convention. In
D~cember, the American Legion
observes a special effort to promote
blood donor participation. They
ericourage ,all members to donate

\wpe)i the biood mobile is in the
area.
,'The Area A oratorical ~ontest
was held at Herman, NE., Dec. 10
lit 1 p.m. The Mid Year Conference
will be Jan. 14-15 at Grand Island.
The Washington Confererice:will be
Feb. 26-March 1.
. For the good of the American

Legion Post 252,' Sons of the
American Legion are selling sweat
shirts for the 189th troops at $22.
Profits from these will cover
postage for' mailing boxes to the
troops. . ,',.' , ,,' ' '"
(~,rp.~ SO:tl~ qf treA!P¢ca~~~,gi9~ ~
~l begin t~eit meetings aF 7 p.;m. .
s~l}l1;ing in January. Thene~meet
ing will be eJan. 3 with the Legion
~fueeting at 8 p.m..
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Dec.19: JV giris and V
girls BB at, Home with Emerson-
Hubbard, 6:15 p.m; . ,

Tuesday, Dec. 20: JV Boys and
V boys BB at Home with Emerson
Hubbard, l):15 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 21: End of sel;
ond quarter; School' dismissed at
1:30 p.m.

'. . Thursday, Dec.' 22: Teacher
Word Day 7 Winter Practice
Moratorium; Christmas Vacation.

Lttj gttts
us;tOvv., ~es{,eV\.·S

~:1.0 MCltl'\lstreet~ W~~~, N6
. 40~-g33-53:1.5·

MOI'\I~Cl~ :1.0:00 - 5:30

TheS~Cl~ :1.0:00 - 5:30

We~I'\tS~Cl~ :1.f?:00 - 5:30 '

-rnIl(.YS~Cl~ :1.0:00 - g:OO '

Fti~Cl~:1.0:00 - 5:30

sCltll(.r~Cl~ :1.0:00 - 5:00

yOIA. wtll love Ye&l'oltV'v0 title

stories tltl&lt wer-e writteV\.,
t'11tV'v0 title Yeetpes tltl&lt
weye sh&lyeol &lV\.ol seetV'v0

so~ of title ptet~t:es

fyO~ '" wo~olerflA.l 'ot~;l1
.t"", April tltl&lt ~e e&l lteol

6LD6RF6$r

-me
:£005

6LD6RF6S-r:
·~eAR"BOO~

ts VI"OW tilvtiltttilble, •
e.x.ctlA.stvettJ tilt .•..

" ..:

118 East 2nd st.,Wayne
PhOne:833-5252 or
375·JAKE, (5253)

Hours: MOo( .f:30,- iI, .
.; Tues.-Wed. II-II,

Thur$,·Fri.·Sat. II-Midnight,. . sun. II-ll "

Harmer is the son of Kim Jaeger
of Winside and Jim Harmer. of
Carroll. ,The airman is a :2003 graq
uate of Winside High School.

Winside High School students performing in the One-Act Play, Cafe' were, front, left to
right, Ki-isty Doffin, Brittany Greunke, Sally Schwedhelm, BI~ireHokamp, Nicole Jensen,
Noelle Doffin, Lauren Oestreich, Heather Wylie, Kayla Frederick. Middle row, Samantha
Harmeier, Mi(ihaela Staub, Carrie Hansen, Mashala Thies. Back row, Aleisha Perkins,
Lara Sok,Virginia Fleet, Matthew Peter, Ryan Janke. Not in photo, Chase Langenberg.

cises, and special training ip
human rerations.· "
[ In addition, airmen who cprri
plete basic trai:hing earn credits
toward an associate degree
through the Community College qf
the Air Force.

R~ady foriheholidays'
:Kare~Karr, right, recently purchased a cookbook from Jill
W~nbig,coordina.torfor the, Wayne, TeamMates Program.
T~ebookscqntainrecipes from throughoutthe stat~ arid
a~ebeingS9hi to rais~funds for. the locaf TeamMate
Program. For more information, or to purchase' one, con-
taetWalling at ~75-4~~2~ .

Winside News,_~ ~ ....-.....;;._~ ~ _
Dianne Jaeger' . . "
402~286-4504

Air .Forl;:e Aj:rrnan 1st Class
Joshua ,J, llariner haa graduated
from. basic military training ~t
Lackland Air Force Base, San

.'AntOIuO, Texas.
. Duringthesix weeks of training,
the airman studied the Air Force
mjssion, organization, and rilitary
customs and courtesies; performed
(irilland ceremony marches, and

,received physkal training, rifle
marksmanship, field training exer-

ANNIVERSARY the meeting and welcomed every-
Bob and Jackie Koll were hon- one. Leighton and Prince were weI-

ored fo.r, their ,50th ,wedding corned as n~wme:rn:bers. .
a:mliversary on Dec. 4 iii the The ladles packed gifts for 25

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE Hoskins Commu:r;tity Center by shut-in boxes on Dec.12. Christmas
. , All' "lOilieinbers 'of' the members of the Neighboring Circle gifts will be given to Gary Phillips,
lIl'eighboringCircle Club met on Club. Special guests included theIr Camp Luther 'and the' Norfolk
Dec. 8 for a noqIJ, Christmas dinner children, Tom Koll and Brian and Rescue Mission. .
at Prenge~'sRestaurant in Norfol~. Tami Hoffman. The Aid meJ;Ilbers will serve the
Evelyn Jaeger, and, Jackie Koll Ten-point pitch was played with Dec. 14 Advent Supper. ,
were in charge of entertain~eilt.A prizes going to Tom .Koll, Henry' Readings and the singing of sev
gift exchange' wai3 held and they Langenberg~ Russel Hoffman, eral songs furnished the entertain
revealed their nut:shell friends and' .Evelyn Jaeger, Jackie Koll and mentplanned by Janice Jaeger,
drew fpfnewones. Evelyn ;Herbolsheim.er.· Evelyn Jaeger, and Evely,J,1

The next meeting will be Jan. 12 The Club presented the' coupl('l Herbolf?heimer~ Christmas cards
at Delores Decks. with a gift. A co-operative luncheon were signed for Bernice Witt aM
CENTER CIRCLE CLUB . was· served. Bob and Jackie the grandsons of Evelyn
. Nine, members of the Center . Frieberg were united in m.arriage HerJ::>olsheimer, Pvt: Jacob G.
Circle Club met' oh Dec: Sat th<;l Dee: 23,' 1955 at St. Paul's Rappe and FPC Chad ShTeiner.,
Brass Lantern for a :noon Lutheran: Church in Winside. A birthday card was signed for
Christmas dinner. 'Afterwards LADIES AIl)' ."Ruth Carstens whose birthday was
cards were played with prizes St. Paul's Lutheran Church Dec: 10.", ' " :,}
going to Janice Jaeger, l3etty LWML andLadies Aid of Winside Arlene AllemaI).n and Gloria
Andersen, and Claii-e Brogren. A held a Dec. 7 Christmas luncheon Evans were on Kitc1}en, Comrpittee.
gift exchange was held. The birth- with 14 members and the following The neXt meeting will be Jan. 4
days of Iren<;l Fork and Helen guests: Pastor' TimothY and for a 12:30 p.m. carry-in dinner.
Hbltgrewwere observed with 'gifts ,Heather Steckling i and family, Judy Jacobsen, Susie Schillidt ari,d
and song. . ". . Lorraine Prince, Marilyn Leighton, Daisy Janke will be on Kitcnen
: The ., next meeting will be Lois Miller, Bonnie Frevert, Com:rnittee.

Thursday, Jan. 19 at Cleora Dorothy Troutman, FauneH AMERICAN LEGION
Fisher's home. Roll call will be "Tell Weible, Ta:rni Hoffman,' Pat Janke, 'The noy Reed American Legion

.Your Favo~ite' Way' orl Placl',f"tQ and Gail Ja<:\ger. ", .. ,', ':,C ""'''''' d' Post 2520f Winside met on Ded 6
'Relax/'L..c.i" , '::u iJ,;,;j bh.6 j'Hlq C':ePresidehU. Daisy. Janke I. opened , and was callecL to. orde:t,py
':.lj~ 'J"!·""fr',·J;. :qll.i·f,-:)~(.L·~'_' ~~>.:,.~'\l;." .;;,~i~ (.~";'('I'·:~.~",\:J: .J,;y.:i ,'1I;;'t'~')~.h\',~ ·..... J,·t:¢.P ::'j;"';i r~'F \.,i: . ,.t~. ;,:J

Graduates' from ,1;>a~ic milit~ry training'
I.' ., ,. _•••.r· J • ,

ONE-ACT AWARDS
Winside HI~h Scho'~lstudents

directed by Pennr Baier performed
the One-Act PlaYi "Cafe' :Murder"
written by Nathan Haitswick..
They placed sec(;mdatthe D-1
District Coruerence ,and,First at
Districts: They. competed';:tt State
Competition in'Kearney Oec. 8 and
received a fourth plac,e win.
Students Brittaiiy Greun:ke' and
Blaire Hokamp" each were' recog
nized as Outstanding Actre~s and
Blaire took: the' hop,ors for, Best
Over-All Actress in' D-1 cOlnpeti-
don.. ' .
:' During Conference, Greun'ke,
Hokamp, Mashl:!la. '. Thie!il " all
received Best Actress. At Districts,
Matthew Peter received Best Actor
and GreUnke and Hokamp received
'BestActress awards.
NO NAME
. The:No Name Kard Club din'ed
at The arass Lantern on·Dec.3 for
a '. ' Christmas . celebration.
.~rwards cards were, played at

Mike and LeNell Schwedhelm's
~ith ,prizes going', to Kim Gates,
Connie Oberle, Kurt Schra,nt,'and;
Randall Bargstadt.. ' .
.' The next meeting will be Jan. 21
at Randall and Connie Bargstadt's
home. .
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Rate Sch~dule: 5 LINES, $12.00 - $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE -,Ask, about quantity discounts
Adsm~st.be prepaid unless you have pte~approved credit. Cash, personal checks, mon!ey orders, VISA, or Ma,sterCard are welcome~ IVISA I

Y". ' .. ' , .. ' .i Call: 402-375-2600~ Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit OUf Office: 114 Main' Street, Wayne, NE., . .. . .. .,
POLIcCIES'-;- -We ask that you check your adafter its first insertion for mist~kes. The Wayne ~erald i~ no! responsible f.or more thanQNE ~ncorrect i.n~e~ion or'omissio~on ~ny ad ordered for more than one insertion. ._"',

.. '. . . ..... " -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -~he publisher reseNes the nght to edit, reject or pr~perly classify any coPY. ,
, • ' " ,'t, • -' •

Be

HELP WANTED' , . ;. .:' " :'

NEBRASKA

:::-':::~~ Swin~ Production
Christensen Family Fannl,
a leadl'f in pork produc1ion.

is seeking highly motivated and dedicated people
to join our production team. Our ,employe~ ar~

part of a team that haS 'high e~peq:acions~' ~~
str~ve for the besf and offer. career advancemeil'(
opportunities for those. mat achieve results.

Production Herdspefs~l1s are res~onsible for tlie
daily care of swine, Candidates hired will have' a
solid work history and aJf o\.1tstanding attendaJ?-lX

record Daytime hours. Fulltirne positions availab)~.

Uvesrock or agric.ultural experience is 110t required
~ we will train! l.Ocations neat Atki':lson, NE.

For more information On one of the best b~nefit

packages aro~n'd wd other reWards ofworking ror
Christensen Farms visit our wepsite:

www.christensenfanns.colil

Print out an applicatioq today Or w receive an
application hy mail, call our nnmber below,
Resumes, can be.sent or emailed to:

CHRISTENSEN FAMILY FARMS
102 North Main S1teet • Atkinson, NE 6871,3'

Phone: 217-948-5316 x12' Fax: 217-948-5277
kscltr"!ge@cbristensenfarms.com

PART-TIMERN

Administrative
Office Assistant

Full-time position in
professional office.

Computer proficiency in "
MSW9rd and Excel,

Attention to detail
required. Basic

accounting knowledge a
plus: All applications
con9dential. Send

resume to
.Box 75, "

Wayne, NE 68787

Apply in person at:

WISNER CARECENT'ER
1l059th St:Wisner, NE 6879i - 402-529-3286

The Oaks Retirement Community has a position
open for a Part-time Activities Assistant/Fit For Life
Coordinator. This is an opportunity to be part of a.

committed, caring team whose mission it is to pro
vide the best in Elder serVices in the Wayne area.

. Must have' a positive attitude, be able to organize
and lead fitness activities, as well as assist with

other activities for the Elders of The Oaks. Hours
. are' flexible, to include some evenings and week

ends.' Apply in person at: The Oaks Retirement
f(,~":;:~~ . Community.

. "" 1500 Vintage Hill Drive
~~~ Wayne, NE 68181

: " _' , c, '; i

,Heritageffomes of Nebraska,a custom home manufacturer l.ocat
ed in Wayne, NE, is taking,applicatio~for, their, fi~ld Semces',
divisi~m. Experience. in residential cOn$troction preferred put not
required.' Responsible for setting or finishing of our modular~

homes. Travel withiri 200 miles of Wayne,. NE is required.' Must .:
hay~ valid dri,ver's Ucense. Motel and meal expenses paid. ,Health;
,insurance, paid vacations &holidays~ 401(k). Contact Jacld af402";
'375-4770 if interested.' ". . .. ,', ..... ,'. .

~ HERITAGB HOMBS of Nebra~ka, Inc. i, "

. . ' " '1320 East 7th Street. Wayne, Nebraska - (402) 3.75-4770

. .

MAI{KETING COORDINATOR
Wayne S~ate College invitesapplications for the position of Marketing Cobrdinator. !hiS
position will be responsible for planning, implementing, and evaluating an aggressiv~

and innovative strategic marketing program to increase the visibility of Wayne State
College (WSC) and to enhance recruitment. DU,ties include initiating and coordinating
research activitie,s related to WSC markets an~ trends; developing.and implementing ,
'marketing' strategies' for COllege'S program areas within the' context of the College's
strategic marketing plan; developing and coordinating the implementation of cost-effec
tive promotional strategies, including web-based approaches; participating on College
rrlarketing-related committees and project teams as alppropriate to assist in the effec
tive marketing of WSC, and or related duties similar in scope and complexity..'

, ' , 'I •

S~chelor's degree in:Marketing, Communications, Marketing Research, or related. field
required, Master's preferred. Well qualified candidates will also possess three years of
professional experience in marketing/strategic planning; developing marketing and
promotional materials; work experience in a higher e9ucational environment, excellent
~rganizati<;>nal,' oral and written skills. The salary range for this position is $38,000 i
$42,qOO,. plus excell~nt benefits.

Wayne 'State College is rapidly ~merging into one of the most dynamic, small, regio~
al public colleges in the' Midwest. Review of applications will begin on January 13,
'2006, and continue Lintilposition is filled. Send letter of interest, resume, contact infor
t;natioh ofht least thr~e references, and a completed WSC Application Form (available

,i",';c;it WV'fW.vy~c.edu. L!~qerl;mployme'1t 9pport\,.lOiti~s), to: I?irect~~~ qtJiy,man .R~$ou~ces"
" WaYr}e S'qt~ College, 11}~ ~ain Stre~t, Wayne,.NI;.6e181- ~p}al~o{)tate Colleg~ IS qf.1
. .Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer by choice.I I • ,.'. .', , ,,' ':

,,'

Apply in person at

C't) PREMIER
v~ESTATES

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY
'.,"1:: ,. - ..

Phone 402-375-1922
811 East 14th St., '

Wayne" NE '

Central .
ValleyAg

.,
, I '

":\
L,",l

HELP
WANTED

CNA's

ACCOUNTANT

Technol09Y' Commitment· Proressionafism
t ,~

DRIVERSI A Christmas
. .. present to youl

'Home every day!' •
'Top pay/$1500 Sign-on $

. : 'full benefits/Paid vaca
• , I ~ - t , ' . , "

,C()L A + 7 fv10 expo req.
Call 1-800-851-8651

kbtransportation.com
).

Train to be C1' SpeCialist
Are you i,nter!3sted in a care~r opportunity witr

excellent i,;~eWANtt~blt;fard worK?

We offer training, top commissions,
.vested reneWals', ~nd much more.

Call- 1-888-271-631Oor (402) 423~3326
. American Republic I~surance Company

• Full-time
-Part-time evening shift

2-10 p.m.~ every other weekend~.
Some flexibility in hours pos~ible

. R Way h~s openings for ~par1-timeand a fulHime
Medication A.id position afKirkwoodHouse, a 12 ~ed

Residential Rehabilitation. Facility, in Wayne. This'
position is for the evening shift. Previousexperien¢e

and' Medication Aid certification desired, bl,Jt would
consider individuals' who are' interested in taking.the

MA class. Salary is negotiable depending on .
experience and edUGation. R Way offers a very"

genero!J$ benefit package; Please call
Donya at (402) 833-5197 to pickup an application.

We are an EOE

---_.-'--.-',-~-=,-.-----:,-

Pender Community
Hospital is hiring for an
RN position - part~time

and on-call hours in the
Surgical Department.

.' Experience preferred but "
wiiling to train.

Contact Dee Moeller
(402) 385-4017

HIRINGRN;'

, AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & BODY TECHNICIANS
Exp~rieIiceor technical ~chool education prefelTed.Prep and fil),
ish raw steelto the highest p~nt and graphics level ia the ATM
enclo.~ure ind~siry. ., '>"

MACHINE OPERATORS
Experience prefelTed. Machih~s to include press brakes,shear,' '.
Ys~ad folding machine and Mazak laser. ' .

TIG WELDING & STAINLESS STEEL
FINISHING POSITIONS

Heritage Manufactuiing is expanding our stainless steel product
lines for food processing facilities., pl1arrnaceutical plants,waste
water plants and numerous other applications. TIO welders, stain";
less steel polisher, assemblers and finishers are needed.

'PART-TIME DRIVER POSITIONS
Opening forpersons to deliver, install and do min9r fieldrepair~

fOr steel Drive-Up 'ATM buildings throughout the country. .part- _
til11e~vers will be gone periodically, uspally for awe~Jca:t a.' !.

tirrih,P()tential for full time positions a possibility~ '. "

. Heritage offers a comprehensive benefit package that,
inciudes vacation,health insurance and 401 (k) plan,' lfages

. based on experience. EOESendresuine or "apply' at:,. '
, '. Heritage Illdustdes, Attn: General Manager,' ' , '

. P.O.~ox ,37, 905 Centennial Rd., Wayne, NE ()87~7.

MIG WELDING POSITIONS
MIG experience required. Opportunities include: building assem
bly, pre-built palts assembly and custom applications.

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER "
Autocad, Solidworks or Laser softw'are experience a must.

'OFFICE ASSISTANT ., A~NlISSIONS
''1

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION POSITIONS
Vari.ous types of assemblies are pelformed in-house including
bOard and foam. 'procedures, electrical walls, lighted canopy fabri
.cation and interior finish.

,Wayne State'College invites .applica~'ts for the position of Office A$sistant I' in Admissions. Required:
'High'school diploma or GED with six months of clerical experience. Preferred: E~cenent interper
sonM skills; highly developed organizational skills, ability to wOrk in a busy, sometimes stressful
environment, knowledge of MS Office software; ability to prioritize multiple tasks and complete rou
'tinetasks on time, ability and willingness to learn new software programs; and ability to communi
'cateeffectivelyvia email,phone, and in person. This position will serve as office receptionist for
.prospective students and parents who call or walk in to' the offic~; collect and distribute daily mail;
,maintain a database ofcampus visit information suitable for the creation of reports, provide data "
'entry s~ppo~ as needed during busy periods; take campus visit 'appointments; set up reservations
,.. for Fridays @,WSC and Just Juniors, and enter them into Exc~1 spreadsheet; arrange academic
appointments forcampus visitors; work with professional office st,aff to coordinate tour guide sched~

\. ules ,cm~ other aspectsof the campus visit pro~ram; take appointments for slJmm~r registration pro
gram; and perform !"!"iscellaneous otQer duties asassigned by the DE;lan of Admissions.

R~~iew of apPli~ati~n~ will'hegin imrri,ediately and ~ontinue until the position is filled. Send letter of
int~restj resume, contact information for at least three refereQC'es, and a WSC Application Form
(~vailable at www.wsc.edu under Employment Opportunities) to: . .
Hyman.Resources,Director '
Wayne State College

1111 Main Street.' -""'.1UN'E'~---~ CD'••Jl!~r'
Wayne, NE q8761 ..fl... .;;;;JIAI.IIiI ••IitU~
or email to \. ," ...,.--..,.-------------------- NEBRASi<A
h(work1 @Vvsc.edu . . .

,I ,,' '_. ., ' _.~ , ,":' I :, '

Wayne State College is ,aniEqual 0pporlunitylAffirmative ~ction Employer by choice. ,

Heritage Industries,

'r~r1,:\.t;~E.. Enc:~::~ ~:fac~..,nv turer in the United
States coIitinues to

expand it's customer base. In addition, Heritage Manufacturing
.stainless steel fabrication is growing. Sales have steadily

, increas.ed creating the following opportunities for self motivated,
.matUreindividuals to join our select growing team. '
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*****
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

- weeks worth of adsl
Call Jan fo.r Oetails.

375-2600

*****

KOPPERUD FAMILY CAROLING: Sat
urday, December 17th, 3 p.rn. Refresh
ments served. Antiques o'il Main, 207
Main St., Wayne.

SWAN'S BARGAIN. Basement. ha~

sweaters, cardigans; sportswear, coats,
pajamas, & housecoats, $10and ull
Petite, Misses and Women's sizes.
Swan's, 205 Main St., Wayne:

DRIVER: CQVENANT Transport.
Excellent pay & benefits for experienced
drivers, .0/0; solos, teams & graduate
students. • Bonuses available.
Refrigerated nQw available. 1-888
MORE PAY (1-868-667-3729). • "

STUDIO B Graphics is seeking ener~
getic, self-motivated, commissioned
sales people for our line of promotional
items, corporate apparel, business gifts,
web & graphic design. This isa busines~

to business l'ales opportunity with great
commissions. Must have Sales experi~

ence. Send resume to: PO Box 157;
South Sioux City, NE 68776:
www.StudioBGraphics.com.

I ". . J
HOW HIRING for 2005 postal positions'.
$18.50 - $59.00+/hr. Full benefits/Plih;l
training and vacations. No experience
necessary. 1-800-584-1775. PubliC
announcement reference #9035. Fee
ReqUired of $99.50.

ATTENTION COMPANY drivers and
O/ops: Thinking about a change for th~
New Year? Make the change to Grand
Island Expres~J;. CDI,.-,yClean MVR;~,

required, 6 mqlJt~~,/~«J?~rj~nce. 866-~
472-6347. www.giexpress,.Qom. , ~

OTA DRIVER$: dry va~s, 90% no touch,
no hazmat. 'Health insurance, 401 K,
mileage and fuel. bonys, family owned
company. Call 800-786-4469. Sewar~

Motor Freight~ Inc. '

WANTED: DRIVERS with high standards
that like to be treated the same: Fremont
Contract Carriers, Fremont, NE. % ~

company flats/vans. 25 years 010.2
years experience. Clean MVR a .must!
800-228-9842 x 137.. fcc-inc,com...

PAID TRAINING. No up front money.
Earn $40,000 your first year driving the
big rigsl Free tutorl No credit check!
Discounted boarding housel Guarantee,d
placement upon graduationl School
starts Jan. 9. Monday-Friday, 8-5, 800
843-9904 X 473 www.midwest
coast.com. '

'" .
DRIVERS: FIND a dedicated driving job
at www.HotDDJ.com. the website that
matches class A drivers with jobs that get
you homel Enter our sweepstakes online
- win a 2005 Polaris AT'! & other prize~.

Call to enter by phone or hearabout jobs
. in your area: 1-888~423-8446.

THEY'RE IN: Winter Promenade Snow
mEln' and musical snow globes. Antiques
onMain, 207 Main St., Wayne.

AUTHORIZED DEALER' for Linweld
gases. Exhaust" Pros/Lightning Lube,
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776.

PUBLIC NOtiCE: Real. Estate Auction,
By court, bank or seller order. SeilS:
11:00 a.m., rhu., Dec. 22 on site.
OPENING BID: $1,000, 815 Nebraska
St., Wayne. 4 BR, 2 BA single-family. In
specth;ms 1-4 p.m., Sun~ before sale day
and 2 hrs. before sale time. Visit william
sauction.com or call 800-801-8003. NE
De~n C. Williams broker RE#2005
0416. .

FEED DEALER wanted: Loomix(r) feed
supplements is seeking a local dealer or
dealer's assistant. Motivated individual
with cattle knowledge and community
ties. Flexible hours and supplemental
income. Contact Terri @ 800-870-0356;
ttonso@loomix.com.

NEBRASKASTA1:EWIDE ".' ,", "; " ", ", ."', :'~

FREE HOME/farm power. Cancelled
order. Manufacturer must sell: 6 only, on
off grid wind turbine systems.
Government programs. 5 year warranty.
www.emarkelectric.com. '1-800-973
WAn, leave message. Sacrifice.

When tlle father $ays,
"Come home," "

, And ope~wide the door;
We're sad because we cannot' see

Our ioved ones anym6re,
And yet we know, beyond that door;

,'They're in a glorious place
Where everything is perfect,

Where they see the Savio(s face,
And He will send His spirit down
. To soothe each grieving heart

Until we join our loved ories,
Home at lasLno more to part.

'" '. Thqnk'ycm to all ofpur. relatives andfri~n,d~ whp, ,
remembered our family with cards, memorials,food and

~. words ojsympathy following the loss ofour loved one. A
rf.'~. special tHank you to Qur pastors and the Grace .ladies.

@>:i'k>~"""".~ . ;,.TheF~milyofKim Baker

. USED POOL tab,les for sale. Over 200
tables starting at $495, 7',8', 9' pocket
tables and 10' snooker tables. Call today
402-326-1227.

HOW HIRING for 2006 postal positions.
$18.50 - $59.00+/hr. Full benefits/paid
training and vacations. No experience
necessary. 1-~00-584-1775, Public
announcement reference #9035.

~~~$~~k~~~Jo~~~
following positions:

-Sales' - On/Air
Apply in person at KTCH, 2 miles yvest of

~ .. '.•.... ' "'!ayne or send r.e.. S.ume to: KTC,"!.,'., . ~
~.O. Box 413, Wayne, NE6878~

HELP WANTED , ' ,'.: , . '. ,"",'

SPECiAL NOTICE " " '" ,:' ,,'. " .

"11 -'. ,__ :~ ': I •• ".

HOT TUBS, closirig out all 2005 models.
Sav~ $1,300 to $2,000. 20 tubs $2,995 to
$4,995. Financing and free delivery.
Several trade-in tubs priced from $995 to
$1,995. For price list - video, call 17800-

, 869-0406, goodlifespa.com.

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES. All your favorite
breeds from chihauhaus to labs. Order

, now in time for Christmas cuddling. Pet
Doctor, Lincoln, 200 N 6E1th, 402-464
'~448. www.petdoCtorlincoln.com.

ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI For
$195/25 word classified you can adver
tise in over ,170 Nebra,ska newspFlpers.
For more information contact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
We are a debt relief agency, which helps
people file bankruptcy under the bank
ruptcy code.

ALL CASH candyroute. Do you earn
$80Q in a day? . Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9~995. 1-888-755-1356.

, $$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured settl~ments, annuities, law suit
inheritances, mortgage notes & cash
flows. J.G. Wentworth· #1 1-800-794-

. ~310. -':~-':~~J.;'l-j.rj;.f~.'" \ ~hi l..~'._
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eOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256-
91~6, .

I

THREE BEDROOM apaitment fq~ rent.
Available immediately. Stove and refrig
erator furnished. No pets or parties. Ref
erences. required. Please call 375-4697,
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Mon.-Sat. lind a~k for
Sandra. Wriedt ~ousjng, Inc.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein i~
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
prElference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
~andicap; familial status ()r nCitional ori~

gin, or intentionto make any such pref
erElnce, limitation, or discrimination.~'

State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informeo t~at all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

., .' i
LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap-
plications for waiting list fpr 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 ,& 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove &.frig furnished.. Rent
based on income.. Call 402-375i 1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800"162-7209 TDD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
Cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Pitch Work. DennisOtte 375-1634.

FOR RENT: Two homes~ a 5-bedrpom ,
in WakefielO and a 3-bedroom, one mile
north of Wakefield.' Both include
stovelrefrigerator and washer/dryer. Util
ities extri!. Ph. 402-287-0181 or (cell)
7.12-259-12~7. '

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
3.1', $50 per month. 'If you wish to store
a, single boat. or car, ,$~O per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment for
rent. All utilities paid. Call 375·1774 or
374-52Q3 days or 375-1641 evenings.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom duplex apart
ment. Availal;lle immediately. Call 402
375-1576.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom farm home
north of Wayne. Central air, propane fur
nace, stove/fridge furnished. Ph. 402
584-2448. Leave a message.

BENSCOTER PLUMBING &. HEATING .
for all your plumbing, drain cleaning,'
and all kinds of trenching and back hoe
\',Iork. Ph. 402-2513-9665, Laurel. '

;

FOR RENT: Nice, clean 2-bedroom
,apartment. Stove, . rElfrigerator and
paved parking furniShed. Coin operc;lted
laundry available. Electricity your u\i1ity.
Deposit required. No pets. No parties.
To see call 375-4189. I

FOR' RENT: One-person apartment,
one i:>lock from COllege. Washer/dryer
hook-up. Call anytime,.375-1468.

fOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 b.ed
rOom apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 3,75
4816

SERVICES ' ' ,

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.

900 Siiiinyview'Drive
Wayne, Nebraska

Affordable Senior Housing
1 bedroom Apartment Available

.Rent Based on Income
Call 'Mary for details

375-5013 .
TTD 1-800-833-7352

Managed by
R.W. Investments, Inc.,

"This institution is an Eq~al .
Opportunity Provider"

rI · ~
eQUAL HOUWfCI
OPPORTUNITY

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house. Close to
schools. Stove/fridge furnished. Main
floor ,laundry hook-Up,. No pets.
$350/mo. To see, call 375-3336. Lea.ve
a message. 619 W. 3rd St.

BOSE RENTALS in. Laurel now has
beautifUlly furnished .suites. Rent ona
weekly/daily. Call 256-9126. '

F0ft RENT: 2 &3 bedroom houses In
Laurel. Call Marlene at Korth Realty &
Auction. Ph. 402-256-9320

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, 2-bath trailer,
two miles from Wayne.' $200/mo. Ph.
402~375-4537 .

HOUSE FOR RENT in Wayne: 2-bed
room, 2 bath. Appliances furnished. One
car garage. $400/month. Ph. 402-25(>-
9417. ' .

HOUSE FOR RENT: Pl;TS WELCOMEI
Two bedroom house. Centrally located!!
Available immediately!! Call 375-5660.

FOR RENT:Extrerpely'cl~an, ranch
.style house' in' Ranaolph',' 'two matn fh?or
bedrooms and finished basement, at
tached garage: All appliances furnished.
No pets. $400/month. Call 402-439-
2048. I

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom unfurnished
apartment. All utilities paid. Call 375

'1343.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL: $30/one month.
2nd month-$20. Gift Certificates Ava;la
~ The HeadquartEirs; !-iair & Tanning
Salon, 120 W. 2nd, Wayne. 'ph. 375-

"4020. Kitty corne~ from Post Office.

NO TIME to write Christm~sGards? Put
c;l greeting in the Wayne Herald or Morn
ing Shopper. Call Jf;in at 375-2600. We
can help you beat the Christmas rush!

SPECIAL SALE on slipper socks; opa
que legwear, magic sc.iarf sets, assorted
billfolds, sleepweFlr and housecoats.
Swan's, 205 Mai~, Wayne, '

.., w w· p na,. rt r_xc" all •• Il. r t.tl; "', •• co ~

112 WEST 2ND ST, WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134' 600-457-2134

DARREL FUJ;:LBERTH
(402) 375~3205

DALE STOLTENBERG,
(402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWElORS
(402) 375-54'82

WANT TO rent ground. near five miles
south of Wayne. Cash or iease. Call
402-375-3199.

TO GIVE AWAY, '
, ' l \

, .

GIVE AWAY: Cute kittens, one black
about 9 weeks old and one long-haired
black/white mixed about 4 months old.
Liller trained andneedto be house cats.
Call 286-4504 to see. .

, : ' ,

, MfSCE~EANOUS !

WANTED: .LOOKING for row cropland
for 2006 and beyond. Would consider
cash rent, share crop or custom farming.
Days (402)-922-0073 or evenings (402)
385-2174..

" '" WANTED' ",'
• ,1\ < _

Look What~s

Happening!

·WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ for your
kids clothes! Interested? Call Wendi

· @402-584-2302. M!Jst be in good condi
tion. You can check out my store on
E.bayat Dixon Chix Fashiops,

'***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel DidyoLJ just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
ple! Snap ads arecheapand effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff to?ay!

, FOR ALL your excavation work, site
· clearing, .and dozer tree removal, call

BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
at Laurel, 402-256-9665.

JUST llSTEDI

102 Bruce, Laurel

Marlene Jussel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
, 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

www.korthrealtyandauction.com

'

Korth'·'·,·,

, ReallY &: 123 East 2nd
. . ~~~Co;.".. Laurel, NE 68745

FOR SALE: Two refrigerators; one 17
cu. ft., one 20 cu. ,foot. $150 each. AL
SO; One small; gas stove, $75. All in
good condition. See at Digital Blue in
Wayne (former Sav-Mqr Drug Building).
Call ;402-355-2369..' , .

GREAT GIFT IDEAl Lovely soun'ding
wind chimes by Arins. Antiques on Main,
207 Main St., Wayne.

FOR SALE:' Firewood. Cut, split, ~eliv
ered. Call 402-565-4591. Leave a mes
sage.

FOR SALE: Table and four chairs, $20,
OBO. ALSO; Hide-a-beo couch, brown
floral in color, $50, OBO. Call 402-584
2563.

SAVE 30% on all leather gloves- sizes
M-XL; Thermolite Active; Thinsulate
lined; lined & unlined Isotoner driving ,
gloves. Swan's, 205 Main, Wayne.' ,

WILLOW TREE NATIVITY: AU pieces
are available at the best price' in north
east Nebraska. Antiques on Main, 207
Main St., Wayne.

'FOR SALE: Black DirVClay Dirt. & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375·1634. .

SAFE THAW (Ice Melt): Safe for pets,
children, vegetation, wood' decks, .brick,

'slate, and concrete. 100% salt free.
Country Nursery, Wayne. Ph. 375~4643.

FOR SALE , ' '",' , " , ',SERVICES THANK YOU' , ' , ,'" .'. '. .

MAKE MONEY j?OR
THE THINGS YOU

WANT. CALL JOANIE
TODAY· 375·5350

,ANYTIME.

Available Now,
Contact Amanda at

1-877-J71-1080

"')
i
!

~~WrnD~ ....
j . , ,'. '

, I

THE NORFOLK
DAILY NEWS

has two paper routes
open in Wayne:

:~ Omaha World Herald·
i: MOTOR ROUTES and
.... WALKiNG ROUTES open

in WAYNE.

709 W. 1st St.
$80,900·

This wonderful 3 bedroom
home inCludes a family room
and main floor laundry. It's
located in a quietneighbor~

hood near the schools,with a
great price - call today!

WANTED:'TRUCK driver for local'milk
route. Ca,1I 402-256-3264. '

ALLEN DAVCARE has a PCirt-time
worker position oper;, Contact Trish at
Allen Daycare. Ph., 402-635-2510 or
stop in at 124 W. 4th St., AI.len.

,(' , 'HELR' WAN-TEO'; " "
< ' • • j": j' ~ '< r ,\

I I IDWEST·JY" Land Co..
. . 206 Main Street· Wayne, NE ,

, 375 ~ 3385 office· 518 - 0048 cell 'Nancy Heithold
www.midwestlandco.com Residential Sales

, ..

FOR SALE: '97 Ford Explorer, 4 WD,
4L; V-6, SOHC, with'remote start. Runs
great.. $2500, OBO. Ph: evenings" 402-
695-~524.' ,

: , .

15~/" OFF all photo frames & photo ai
bu'ms .iii stock. Open Wed. & Thurs.
night until 8 p.m. Inspiration Christian
Book & Gift, 316 Main St., Wayne.

HELP WANTED: Sarah Coventry Fine
Fa~hion Jewelry hiring and home
shbws. Ph. 402-369-1457.

HELP WANTED: Part-time dairy work;
Involves milking, feeding, cleaning and
traGtor operation. Joe Kenny, 402-585
4701.

HELP WANTED: COL driver to join a
prpgressiye, service based, seed and
crop protection retailer. Some farming
duties included. Call or send resume to
Kevin Koenig, 1707 Industrial Road,
Wayne, NE Ph. 369-0454. ' '

FOR .SALE: 20b3,EZ~GO .e,lectric" golf" ..
--- c~rt. Viper,:. Blue,·,Jr~~a~mt pa(;Ka{j~Y~{·

windshield, cart cover; Sony CD. Price
depends upon options you may want.
9all 369-0283, Steve Meyer..

',:':'1



" ()ebra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

S. Main Street; Hoskins, Nebraska on Janljary
25, 2006 at 10:00 A.M.:

Lots 7 and 8, Block 3, original Town of
Hoskins, Wayne County, Nebraska and sub
ject to' all easements, reservations ;;lnd
restrictions of record, and any applicabl~
zoning regulations .
Terms of Sale: Buyer shall pay the purchase

price to Trustee via cash or certified fund~ on
the date 01 sale. Th.e property is sold "as is" with
no representations or warranties as to the sta
tus of title or condition of the premises and is
s6i~ subject to .~ny. unpaid real estate taxes. All
bids are final and irreyocable. .

, Elkhorn Valley Bank & Trust
Trustee

(pub!. Dec. 8, 15, 22, 29, Jan, 5)

Claims:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries $1,483,20; Aquila, OE, 461.31; Barone Security Systems, CO,

3,263,00; Bomgaars, SU, 11.61; Bornhoft, Juanita, ER,675.00; Carlson, Elizabeth, PE, 10,12;
Cellular One, OE, 463.23; Clark, Marian, OE, 26.63; Connecting Point, OE, 41.25; Copy Write
Publishing, OE, 5,21; Day Companies, The, ER, 1,400.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 385.73; Faith
Regional Health Services, OE, ,261.00; Floor Maintenance, SU, 378.25; Hansen, Kimberly M.,
SU, 87,50; Holiday Inn Downtown, Lincoln, OE, 132.00; InternetN,ebraska, 9E, 59.95; lOS Office
Solutions, SU,RP, 492.79; Johnson, Morl/lOd & Easland PC, OE, 719.58; Junck, Jo, RE,
1,553.56; Lenser, Kristina, OE, 100.00; MIPS/County Solutions Ll-C, OE, 420.10; Maximus, Inc.,
OE, 1,442.56; Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 2~5.00; Midwest Office Automation, ER, 526.00;
NACO, OE,SU, 1,018.00; Norfolk Clinic, OE, 106.00; Norfol.k Daily News, OE, 36.79; Olds,
Pieper & Connolly, ER,OE, 547.74; Pierce CountY Sheriffs Dept., OE, 3,150.00; Poutre, Garry,
ER, 335.00; Service & Product.net,Inc., OE,SU, 145,00; Tacos & More, OE, 14.97; TeleBeep,
Inc., OE,SU, 91.00; United sank of Iowa, E;R,474.00; United Healthcare of the Midlands, p~,

81,287.28; Wattier, Patti, OE, 225.00; Wayne Area Economic Development Inc, OE, 3,000,00;
Wayne County Clerk of Dist Court, OE, 186.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 60,00; Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 153.07; Wayne, City of, OE, 1,076,06; Western Office Products
Plus, SU,CO,Rp, 586,81; Wood, Frank, SP, 1,003,76; Wurdeman/'amily Partnership, OE, 920.00

. COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $26,618.70; Alltel, OE. 87,60; Aquila, OE, 151.52; B's
Enterprises,' Inc., RP, 500.00; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA,1 ,563,37; Bomg/:lars, SU, 48.02;
Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 280.71; Cellular One, OE, 391,28; Copy Write Publishing, SU,
23.41; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 48.36; Hoskins OM Stop, RP, 1,148.00; Kimball
Midwest, SU, 62.48; Menard's, SU, 164.14; Midland Equipment Inc., RP, 173.46; Nebraska
Machinery Company, RP,ER, 4,685.79;, Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA, 3,353,60; Northeast

. Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 140.15; Royal Towel, SU, 530.90; S&S Willers Inc., MA,
1,587.76; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU, 254.74; Way,ne, City of, OE, 97.94; White Horse, MA, 25.00;
Winside, Village of, OE, 113.80; Zach Pil Co., MA, 13,650.26

SNOW REMOVAL 8r EQUIPMENT FUND: Nebraska !I1achinery Company, E;R, 3,000.00;
Theisen Construction Inc., CO, 33,056,90

LODGING TAX FUND: Main Street Waynei OE, 1,500,00
. REAPPRAISAL FUND:

Redfield & Company Inc., SU, 24.17
Reeg, Joyce, RE, 59.21

, RELIEFIMEOICAl FUND: Greenwood Cemetery Msoc, OE, 250.00; Schumacher-
Hasemann Funeral Home, OE, eOO.()O , ' . " ., .

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Mer!in, PS,12.00; Deck, Rodney, OE, 4,303.92;
Glassmeyer, Lowell, PS, 69.24; Johnson, Lorraine, f'S, 21.00; Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 2~.00;
Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15,00; Morris,Orgretta C., PS, 25.00;
Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16,00; Stipp, DoriS M., PS, 23.00

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Carroll Station Inc~, The, MA,RE, 216.07; St of
Nebraska HHS Laboratory, OE, 75.00 , '

t)/0XIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 2~:60
~eeting was adjourned.

Continuing Business: ,
Courthouse telephone system software upgrade - Proposal approved at November 15th

meeting was signed. , " '
I;'rescriptio(1 Drug Discoljnt Card - The County will proceed with paperwork at the

Dec~rnber 1ith meeting to. pe~init Wayne County residents to participate in the program.

New'Business:
.' Proposed sale of 0.02 acres 01 Tax Lot 34 located in Section 3, Township 25 North, Range

2 East of the 6th P.M. - A bid of $20.00 was submitted by Larry & Kay Wagner. Motion by Miller,
second by Nissen to accept the bid. Roll call vote: all ayes,' no nays.

UNL Extension-Wayne County Annua,l Report - Will be placed on file. .
Carpet quotes - Various quotes were reviewed, Extension !"d,ucator Topp was authoriz~d to order
carpet within the price range quoted. . , ".'" , . '.

2007-2011 Salary Resolution -Janssen, Reeg, McDonald, Allemann-Dannelly, and Finn
were present to discuss the NACO 'salary and benefit recommendations and comparable county
packages. A base salary and annual increa;~e were presente~ and negotiated. 100tion by Miller,
second by Nissen to adopt Resolution No. 05-26. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

Wayne Area Economic Development Contribution Request - A contribution .of $3000 was
approved for the year 2005. , . . ,. .

County Burial Application 05-02 - Motion by !v1i11er, second by Nissen to approve. R,oll call
vote: all ayes, no nays.

Disaster Declaration funding request,,:, Emergency Manager Wayne Denklau presented !l
disaster declaration funding request that would enable Northeast Nebraska Public Power District
to receive emergency funds to help recover costs from the November 29th blizzard. Motion by
Miller, second by Nissen to apply for assistance from the Governor's emergency fund. Roll call
vote: all ayes, no nays. . : .', . '

Tax Dollar Distribution Resolution - Mption by Nissen, sec9nd by Miller \Oaoopt Resolution
No. 05-27. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

STATE OF NEBRAS~ )
) ss.

COIJNTY OF WAYNE ) . :. '... .
I, the yndersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify th/:lt all of the

subjects includecj in the attached proceeo-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
December 6, 2005, kept continually current and available for the PLiblic inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County CommispiOl')ers 9f the County
of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection witllin 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body. ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 9th> day o(December, 2005.'
, Debra Finn, Wayne Couflty Clerk

, (Publ. Dec. 15, 2005)

vAbl:!reviations 'for this leg~l: PS~ Personal Services, OE - Operating Expenses, SIJ - Sup~iies,
MA - Materials, ER - Equipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP ~ R~pairs, RE • Reimburse
ment.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Resolutions:
No. 05-26: WHEREAS, Section 23-1114 of the Nebraska Revised Statutes requires that

the' salaries of all elected officers of the County shall be fixed by the Cpunty Board prior to
J,muary Hi of the yej:lr in whiCh 1\ ~flneral ejection will be held for the rl'specllve offices; and .

WHEREAS, a general election will be held fpr such offices in200~.' "
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board 01 Commissi9P"lfs of.WaYflG County,

Nebraska as follows: ' , ," ". '"" .,.'" .",., ,
1'. The annual salary for the offices of Assessor, Attorney; Clerk, Clerk of the District

Court, Sheriff and Treasurer shall be established at $41,000.00 for the calenOar year
2007.· , . ..' ,',

2. The annual salary for the office of Commissioner shall be established at $27,000.00
for the calendar year 2007 and 200.8. .

3. The annual salary for the office of Surveyor shall be established at $2,400.00 for the
calendar years 2007,2008, 20Q9 and 2010.

4. For each of the above offices, except Cpmmissioner and Surveyor, there shall be an
. annual adjustment of $1 ,500.00during the term of office for the years 2008, 2009 and

2010.
5. In addition to the above salary, each of the foregoing elected officials, except

Surveyor, shall receive during his or her term of office, full family health insurance
. coverage at County expense, ifeconomically feasible.
6. If the County Board appoints an elected official as the budget making authority, that

official will receive additional compensation as determined by the Board.

No. 05-27: WHEREAS,Nebraska Revised Statutes no longer provide for direct collec.tion
of tax dollars for County Road &Bridge Fund and Noxious Weeo Control Fund, and

WHEREAS, the 2005-06 county bUdget was b\ila~ced bya fund transfe.r of $564,031.82
from General Func;! to County Road and Bridge Fund, and a lund transfer of $:;19,514.18 from
General Fund to Noxious Weed Control Fund,

, NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT AESOLVED that the Wayne Gounty Treasurer is hereby direCt
ed by the Wayne County Board' of Commissioners to transfer 23.135579% of the 2005-06
General Fund tax collecti6ns to County Road and Bridge Fund, not to exceed $564,031.82 \ind

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Wayne County Treasurer is hereby directed by the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners to transler,1 ,620801 % from the General Fund tax col
lections to NOXious Weed Control Fund, notto e)(ceed $39,514.18.

~oard of Equaiization: Approved 'a tax list correction for Brian D. Nelson.

Fee 'Reports: Debra K. Allemann-Dannelly, Clerk 01 District Court, $1,106.85 (Nov Fees).

Wayne, Nebraska
December 6, 2005

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m.' on
Tuesday, December.6, 2005 in the upstairs conference rOOI]1 of the Courthouse._

Roll call was answered by Chairman Wurdeman, Members Nissen arid Miller, and Clelt
Finn. . I

Advance notice of this meeting wail published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
November 24, 2005.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the November 15, 2005, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record. .

Road/Bridge Business:
. Replacement 01 Bridge # C00900311 0, 573rd Avenue, Mile 846, 5 miles east and 3:1 miles

south 01 Winside - Marty Marx has been asked to size a culvert. ,
Right of way acquisition on federal ail;! bridge projects - s!ill waiting for signed paperwork

from Max Kant. • ,
Application for scrap tite recycling - Th,e fair board will be contacted to see ,il the fairgrou(1ds

could be used for apickup site. .,

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
. City Clerk

(Publ. pee. 8, 15,22,2005)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be sol,d

at public auction to the highest bidder at the
Main Entrance of Central Pump & Drilling, 116

Railroad now removed; thence
Southwesterly on said Right-of-Way line,
213.22 feet, to the point of beginning corio
taining Sl527.39 square feet and 0.22 acres,
more or less, ,

subject to all easements, and restrictiOns of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $1.00 and other valuable consid
eration.

(Publ. Dec. 15, 2005)

AITEST:
City Clerk

College Hill Addition) for the sum of $500 with
the house being constructed within one year.

Authorizing staff to seek requests for prO-:
posals for a wastewater treatment plant engl-,
neering study. :'

Vehicl.e bid specifications for the Police
Oepartment (new or used). '

Res. 2005-101 authorizing chief elected offi
cial to request Nebraska Housing Grant Funds.

Res. 2005-102 'approving submittal of an
application for allocation of iederal surface
transportation act funds to replace a section of
storm sewer along Providence Road.

Table action on the extension request' of
Harlen Brugger until the next meeting.
, Executive session was entered irito at 8:54
p.m. to discuss a real estate matter and to allow
Chief Inspector/Planner Ellyson, City Clerk
McGuire, Administrator Johnson and Attorney
Pieper to be in attendance. .

Open session resumed at 9:07 p.m.
Res. 2005-100 authorizing the sale of a tract

of land located in the replafof McCri\lllt's First
Subdivision to the City of Wayne.

First reading of Ord. 2005-30 directing the
sale of a tract of land located in th,e replat of
McCright's Fi(st Subdlyisi0rl' to the. City of
Wayne. ' , . ,
: To lease tlla city-owned property (railroad
right-of-way) to Ken Jorgen~en for'the~um of
$750 per year commencing December 1st, wi.th
said lease being contingent upon Mr.
Jorgensen purchasing the adjacent property.

Executive session was entered into at 9:10
p.m. to discuss Ii personnel matter and to aliow
Police Chief Webster, City Clerk McGuire,
Administrator Johnson and Attorney Pieper to
be in attendance. '

Open session resumed at 9:40 pm.
Meeting adjourned at 9:40 p.m. .

, The City of Wayne, Nebraska
. By: Mayor

VilLAGE Q.F WiNSIDE
BOARD,PROCEEDINGS

December 5, 2005
Winside, Ne~raska

The Board of Trustees of, the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
Monday, December 5, 2005 in the library meet
ing room. I;'resent were Chairman Janke;
Trustees Warnemunde, Weible, and Skokan.
Absent was Leighton. Visitors were Bill Burris
and Kevin ClevE?land.

Action taken by the Board included: .
1. Approved November meeting minutes
2. Accepted November Treasurer's report
3. Decided not to allow another antenna on

watertower . ,
4. Decided 10 have attorney notify owner of

building to be razed
5. Verified Terry Mead as Village Street Supt

for 2005 '.:" , ,." , ' .
6. SEltJimljary meeting for T!lursday .the 5th

along With He~ring fqr One & Six .. ,.,
The following claIms were approved for pay

ment: Payroll, 5,344.26;PostOffice, ex, 74.00;
NE Dept of Revenu~, tax, 1,130,63; \tVinside
State Bank, tax, 1,464,60; Utility Fund, reim
bursement, 16,SlOO.00i Methodist Church, ref,
Sl1.68; Platte Valley CPmmunication, ell, 45,00;
Wayne Herald, ex; 37.33: Charles Weible, ref,
100,00; City of Waynil, ex, 85.00; Bargclan
After 5 Repair, ex, 25.00; Fort Dearborn Life
Iris, ex, 75.68; Floor Maintenance, ex, 48.99;
Jeffrey Hrouda, ex, 906.00; MCI, ex, 37.39;
Kinder-Morgan,' ex, 890.80; Utility Fund, ex,
1,301.14; Oberle's Market, ex,. 12.51; Municipal
Supply, ex, 132.70; Midwest laboratorillS, ex,
60.35; Northeast NE Public Power, ex,
4,894.38; State of NE HHS Lab, ex, 117.00;
City of Norfolk, ex, 176.00; Waste Connertions,
ex, 4,813.20; Echo Group, ex, 19,88; Cellular
9ne, ex, 10,00. . ,',

The meeting adjol,lrnedat9:20 P.M,
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular s~ssion
on Thursday, January 5, 2006 (due to Ne~ Year
Holiday) in the library meeting room. The meel
ing will be open to the public and an agenda for
~uch meeting kept continuously current, is
available for inspection at the office of the
Village Clerk of said Village.

Dean Janlte, Chairman

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS I

The City of Wayne Police Department yvHI be
accepting bids for the following types of vehi-
cles: I

>- Rear Wheel Drive
'>- Front Wheel Drive
>- Four Wheel Drive "

Written proposals 'must be received in the
Wayne City Clerk's Office by 2:00 p.m.,
.Wednesday, December 21 , 2005. For copies of
the vehicle specifications, please, contact
Lance Webster, ,Police Chief, at (102), ~75-
2626. ' ' '.

Betty A. McGuire,
. City Clerk

(Pub!. Dec. 8, 15, 2005)

. . NQTICe OF SALE I
Notice is her\3by giv\3n that th.e City of Wayne

proposes 'to c\lnvey by Warranty Derd to
Kenneth Jorgensen the real estate described
as:

A tract of land located in the Replat of
McCright's First Subdivision to the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, a part of
the· North\3ast Quarter of Section 18,
Township26 North, Range 4, East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, beginning at
the Southwest corner of Lot 3, of the Replat
of McCright's First Subdivision te) the City of

.Yifayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, a ~a:rt' of
the Northeast Quarter of Section 18,
Township 26 North, Range 4, East of Ihe 6th ;
P.M:, Wayne County, Nebraska; thence
North on the west line of said Lot 3, 101.58
feet; thence East and parallel to the north
line of Lot 3 and 4,187.56 feet to a pOint on
the nortl1westerly Right-ol-Way line of the
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk,
. (Publ. DeC. 12, 2005)

NORTHEAST NEBRAS~ ,j
JOINT HOUSING AGENCY

" .' "PUBLIC H,EARING, '.1 •
,The Northeast NeJlraska JOint HouslOg

Agency is updating the Agency Administrative
and Ave Year and Annual Plan in compliance
with the Quality Housing and Work
Responsibility Act of 1998: It is available for
review at the Agency's Office located at Suite
40,1. 507 7th, Street, Sioux City, IA from 8:00
a.m. to 4:3q p,.m., Monday through Friday. It is
also available at the Clerk's Office in the. Dixon
County Courthouse, Ponca, Ne; Dakota County
Courthouse, Dakota. City, NE; Ponc~ City
Office; Wakefiel\l f;;ity Office; Wayne City 9ffice;
Allen Village Office; Concord Village' Office;
Emerson Village Office; Homer Village pffice;
and Martinsburg Village Office during their reg
ular hours of service. In addition, .a public hear
ing will be held at 12:00 noon on Wednllsday,
January 18,,2006, at the Wakefield City Fire

. Hall, 40,3 Main Street, Wakefield, Nebraska.
This is an open hearing and everyone is invited.

(Pub!. Dec. 15, 2005)
1 clip

o

tlANSEN CONSTRUCTION,SU,930.60; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 475.00; CITY OF WAYNE:,
RE, 20.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 486.98; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, !?OO.OO; CITY OF WAYNE;.
RE, 81.00; CITY. OF WAYNE, PY, 45264.32;
f;;ITY OF WAYNE,' RE, '281.08; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 481.00; 91TYOF WAYNE, RE;,
1039.70; CITY OF VVAYNE, RE, 98.80; DAVE'S
ORY CLEANING, SE, 94.25; DE LAGE LAN
DEN FiNANCIAL, SE, 77.00; DUITON-LAIN
~ON, SU, 1690,39; ECHO GROUP INC, SU,
132.41; ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU; 508.17;
FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU, 71.00; FF;lE
MONT NATIONAL BANK, SE, 11448,~4;
GUARANTEE OIL, SU, 342.19; HOLIDAY INN
DOWNTOWN, SE, 378.00; HYTREK LAWNi
SE, 31.95; ICMA, RE, 4982.13; IRS, T>s,
14880.96; K,R.W; CONSTRU9TION, S~,

240.00; KENT'S PHOTO LAB, SE, 7.25; KRIZ
DAVIS, SU, 12544.64; MIDWEST LABORATO
RIES, SU, 40,00; N.E. NEB AUTO GLASS, SU,
240.00; NATIONAL WArE;RWORKS, SU,
560.98; NE DEPT OF REVE;Nl,JE, TX, 2092,95;
NE HEALTH !-AB,'SU, 102.00; NPPD, SI;,
257697.23; NEDA MARKETING ADVANTAGe,
SE, 1000.00; NEBRASKA SEC OF STATE, FE,
90.00; NORTHEAST NE AMERICAN RED, RE,
30.00; PITNEY BOWES, SE, 554.00; PRESTO
X COMPANY, SE, 2M3; PROVIDENCE MED
ICAL CENTER, SE, 2500,00; PURCHASe
PqWERi S\J, 2013,27; QWEST, SE, 508·82; §
& SWILLERS, SU, 724.71; SEITLE INN, SE,
64,00; SIRSI CORP,FE,100p,00; STADIUM
SPORTING GOODS, SE, 59.00; STANLEY
SECURITY SOLUTION, SU, 88,67; STAR
MARK, SE, 18026.55; STATE ~ATIONAl
BANK, RE, 1]45.42; TOP SAFETY, SU,
106.30; UNITED WAY, RE, 4,00; UTILITY
EQUIPMENT, SU,1261.54; WAYNE HERALD,
SE, 2237.79; WAYNE STATE COLLEGE, SE,
1700.76; WESCO, SU,1278,00; ANDY
ALEXANDER, FE,85.00; AQUILA,SE, 89.05;
AWWA, FE, 300.00; sARCO MUN PRob
UCTS, SU, 291.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
20.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 2100,00; crr)'
OF WAYNE~ RE, 520.60;' COLONIAL
RESEARCH, SU, 88.85; COUNTRY NURS
ERY, SU, 2275.64; D B NEBRASKA SERVICE,
SU, 498.00; DAS COMMUNICATIONS, SE,
350.00; DUITON-LAINSQN, SUi 1105.85;
EXHAUST PROS, SE, 400.78; FORT DEAR
BORN LIFE, SE, 158.24; FREMONT NATION
AL BANK,' SE, 356,25; GERHOLD CON
CRETE, SU, ~0.45i H~UFF 'MID-AMERICAN
SPORTS, SU, 390) 9; JACK'S UNIFORMS &
EQUIP., SU, 84,94; K.R.W. CONSTRUCTION,
SE, 25069,50; MADISON CO SHERIFF, SE,
40.00; MIDLAND COMPUTER, SE, 275.00;
NORFOLK DAILY NEWS, SE, 84.38; OLSSON
ASSOCIATES,' SEI" 5219.13; QUILL, SU,
125,93; AON'S RADIO, SU, 727.28; STAN
DARD INSURANCE, SE, 1087.11; STAf'JLE~Y
STEAMER, SE, 1187.00; STATE NATIONAL
BANK, SE,15606.7S; TOM'S BOOY & PAINT
SHOP, SE, 42.00; UTiliTY EQUIPMENT, SU,
39.98; WELLS FARGO, SE, g93320.40;
WESCO, SU, 2011.16 ' '

'Topics for Future Agenda Items:" ,
>Councilmember Buryanek - Housing
Proposal- Attorney Pieper was going to look at
the preamble, etc'. (Rental 'Regulations) .
>Councilmember Wiseman- Next Meeting;'
Draft ordinance Regarding Cooe Regulations
that Restrict or Deal with the Registration or
Location ()f Registereo Sex Offenders \l
APPROVED:
. Domestic Well Permit Application of Jeff

Backer. i ,,~

Application for Liquor License Corporatii)~
Manager of Lynn Gamble' for the Wayne
Eagles.

First reading of Ord. 2005-31 ,amending
Wayne Municipal Code, Chapter 6, Sec. 6-16
Restrictions Regaroing Underage Persons,

Ord. 2005-32 authorizing the issu<;lnce an~

sale of Bond Anticipation Notes, Series 2005, '
Res. 2005-103 declaring intent to issue tax:

exempt bond anticipation notes or bonds.
Res. 2005-104 calling tax increment bondS

(Vintage Hill Project Area), Series 1996 for
redemption.

Accepting bid of Benscoter Plumbing for the
shingling project at 1116 Peart Street, to into
effect the date after the deadline of November
1st is up;.. . " , . .'
. Accepting bid of Sh{l.rp Construction, Inc.,for

the purchase of property lOcated at 12th and
Douglas Streets (Lots 10, 11, and 12, .Block 8,

,
,',

Copy Write
Publishing

.. ,- . ~ . .'

, INVESTMENT CENTEREI
OF AMERICA, INC.

"'~MIIE;. ,.."".D, .f~·
We know the territory.

Let'US Pack g "
,

Ship Your Gift$'By
UPS F9r Safe g.

R~llable Delivery!

, ,May Lose Value ,
No Bank Guar~ntee

Rodllunke
.Investment Representative

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2541

Pri~cipa1 Office--Dalla., Texas.
, ,

Availab,le 7 Days a, Weeki ,

1~866-FOX-ILAW

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

"Custom 'Framine
'Pictures

Posters
iJ(eeysafes

~~Prints

lJ'feecfCework
ramify Photos

Por Christmas'

Councilmember Fuelberth. ,:
Minutes 0\ the October 11th meeting were

approved. .
Th~ following claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 45264.32
VARIOUS FUNDS: ALLTE;L, SE, 685.89;

AME;RITAS, SE, 1180.78; BANK FIRST, SE;
190.00; BOMGAARS, SU, 20.91; CEDAR~

KNOX PUBl\C ppW DST, SE, 320,00; CHRIS.~

:J.

You sti{{have time!
~ .. :.

WWW.FOXFIRM.COM

Thursday,. December 15, 2Q05

Call to scheduie a no-obligation
appointment with 'Rod Hunke,
Investment RqJ'resentative, to find out
how you can reteive a personalized
financial review;' ' ,

Scientists report that Baycoll> (cerivastatin) has been associated
with developing ,Rhabdomyolysis. As a result the manufacturer
is activ~ly settliDJ cases., Call us today toll free at 1-866-369
,1529 to ~scussyour potential BAYCOLI> claim.

@, . ,
-;:;;T;Y;H:r;Er;FO;=;;:X~LAW FIRM, P.e.

REVIEW.
I

Throug~ Investment Centers of
Amenc'a, Inc., you have access to a
WIDE VARIETY of investment
services, including:

• Retirement Planning
• Education Funding
• Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate Planning
• Portfolio Review I

All planning serVices can help put you .
. in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL

FUTURE.

COME IN

'. FOR'YOUR PE,RSONALIZEO

Consult yOllf physician before discontinuing an)' medication.
Baycol@is a regist~ trademark ofBaycr Corporation.

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

INVESTMENT

Investment Cenlers of America,
Inc;, (ICA), member NASD,

SIPe, is not affiliated with First
Natipnal Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts offered through ICA, a

Registered Broker Deal~r, and its
affiliated insurance age(1cies are:

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL,
PROCEEDINGS

October 25, 2005
The Wayne City Council met in reg~lar ses

sion at 7:30 p.m. on October 25, 2005. Inatten
dance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers
Frevert, Lutt, Bl,lryanek, Reeg, Sturm, Ley, and
Wiseman; Attorney Pieper; Administrator
,John'son; and City Clerk McGuire. Absent:

10e

, ,


